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eck Jr. Takes Fifth 
Amendment At Pròbe

WASHINGTON OP-Dave Beck 
4 ir. today followed his father’s ex- 
imple and refused to answer 
luestions put to him by the Sen
ate Rackets Investigating Com
mittee

The 36-year old. partly bald and 
portly son of the Teamsters Union 
resident invoked the Fifth Amend
ent 19 times in 8 minutes in re

fusing to answer questions.
He even declined to say whether 

e knew his father.
The senators called Beck Jr. 

for questioning about his business 
deals with the Teamsters Union.

A hulking young man of well 
over 200 pounds, with a lock of 
hair sticking up from the middle 
of a balding head. Beck wore a 
brown' suit and brown figured tie.

With him was a Washington, 
Id . C.. lawyer, EdwardN^ Carey. 
I Beck Jr. had been In^ed in 
earlier testimony with thA com
plicated financial dealings with 

I union money attributed to his 
I father.

The elder Beck has announced, 
after the scandals involving his 
use of union funds, that he is ieav-

ing the presidency of the giant 
Teamsters Union within a few 
months.

One of the matters the com
mittee has explored is Beck’s se
curing a  beer distribution fran
chise for the State of Washington 
and Alaska for a Compaq in 
which his son took an iM tar^.

Correspcmdence it subpoenaed 
from the brewing company dis
closed that one company official 
told another in a memo that 
young Beck was a “spoiled boy.”

The committee searched for the 
younger Beck for several months 
before he was finally served with 

subpoena in Seattle. Part of the 
time during the search he was in 
Canada.

After taking the oath to tell the 
truth this morning, Beck gave his 
name and Seattle address. Then 
he was asked his occupation.

I refuse to answer oo. ground

Howard Payne 
Votes Against 
Midland Move

SAN ANGELO (* — Howard 
Payne College tnutees v o t e d  
unanimously last night against 
moving the school from Brown- 
wood to Midland.

The vote came after a long ses
sion here at which Brownwood 
business interests pledged a sus
taining fund drive to raise $30,000 
to $50,000 for the school.

The Baptist college has been at 
Brownwood 67 years.

Forty of the S3 trustees attend
ed the meeting.

The vote came after a motion 
by Dr. W. S. McBride of San An- 
t ^ o  was seconded by Dr. L. L. 
Morris of Midland,

The motion;
1. That Howard Payne remain 

in Brownwood.
S. ’That..the trustees ask the 

Texas Baptist Christian Eduear 
tlon Commission to help Midland 
obtain a Baptist college and that 
Howard Payne as a college offer 
any possible aid to this effort.

3. That the trustees express con
fidence in the presidency of Dr, 
Guy D. Newman, who has headed 
Howard Payne for two years.

Dr. Newman m a d e  the first 
overtures to Midland concerning 
possible relocation of the school. 
He said he did this purely in an 
exploratory, investigative man
ner.

Other motions passed by the 
trustees;

1. To express in an open letter 
their appreciation of the attitode 
taken by the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce in the relocation 
discussion.

2. To commend the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce for help
ing to carry through the sustain
ing fund drive before the Howard 
Payne Tall term opens.

Big Business Issue 
Gets New Aspect

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK W>-The Du Pont- 

General Motors ruling by the Su
preme Court could put a  new as
pect on the question of Big Busi
ness — already much to the fore 
these days.

And many another corporation 
today is looldng into its own stock 
portfolio and wondering if the rul
ing may soon stretch to cover it, 
too.

In tiM great wave of mergers 
and dlverrification in the last few 
years many corporations have got 
iarge blocks or controlling into'- 
est in the stodu of others or have 
b o u ^  them out completdy.

The result has been to make 
Big Business trigger — and to 
brhig bowls from Small Business 
which nay» it’s  bard to compete 
with the giants, and from those 
who fear ngnaas in business no 
matter bow it grew.

The S u p r e m e  Court rultag 
doesn’t  s t i t e  at the bigneu of 
the two companies iavolwid. But 
many business lasMlars M  that 
the siw of the pair is very much 
in point. If. as the court holds, 
Du Pont controls GM, it mesne 
two of the largest industrial em
pires in the world are under one 
oontitri.

Big Business — and many a 
small businessman, too is qukk 
to deny that mere sise is dan
gerous, or that it necessarily 
spells monopoly or hurts compe
tition. Most trig corporations have 
many small business snppDsrs 
and often many small buMness

Wet Weather 
To Continue

The U. S. Weather Bureau sees 
no let-up in the current interval 
of damp misty weather.

At 11 a. m. today it forecast 
continued cloudy skies, occasional 
rains and cooler weather through 
Wednesday and added the promise 
of occasional scattered thunder 
showers for Wednesday afternoon

Dampness was the ruling weath' 
er element as June marched into 
its fourth day. Intermittent brief 
showers — often not much more 
than heavy, mists — were the 
order of the day.

Officially, moisture for the past 
34 hours ranged from .07 to twice 
that amount elsewhere in town, 
The .07 measure was at the U. S 
Experiment station.

Heavily clouded skies prevailed 
most of Monday night. Tuesday 
morning, although there were 
f l ^ n g  intervals when small 
patches of blue sky appeared, the 
showers continued.

June has already contributed 
Inch of moisture to the already 
soaked countryside. Bulk of this 

, fell oo Saturday when .73 inch 
was measured. Sunday added. 06 
and Monday added .07 inch to the 
t o t a l . ________

Defense Opens In 
Airman's Trial

SAN ANTONIO WK-A defense 
witness at the court-martial 
A.3.C. William Roberta Jr. test 
fled today the bantam-aiaed tacti 
cal instructor is completely imo- 
ceiR of the charges he mistreated 
recruits.

’The witness, A.2.C. Robert Mo- 
leski of Scott Air Force Base, 
served under Roberts aa a squat 
leader in the training squadron 
from wfaidi prosecotion witnesses

it may tend to incriminate me,** 
he said.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 
asked whether Beck really thought 
he could be incriminated by tell
ing about his occupation.

“It might tend to do so,”  the
Robert F. Kennedy, committee 

counseL said both would be asked 
whether “th ro u ^  the influence of 
Bede Sr., they profited financial
ly’’ at the Teamsters Unioo’s ex
pense. He said both also will be 
asked where they^were while eom- 
mittee investigators seardied for 
them for two months.

This may wind up the commit
tee’s Investigation of the Team
sters.

McClellan said the start of an 
inquiry into financial affairs of 
the Bakers Union was being put 
off until Thursday because of a 
death in the fam i^  of the lawyer 
for one witness.

customers — and couldn't do 
without either.

Businessmen argue tiiat the 
very size of the industrial Job to 
be done in a  rapidly growing 
United States economy calls for 
and breeds' the efficiency and co
ordination that Big Business alone 
can provide. In short, that busi
ness grew big because of the task, 
rather than from the urge to 
dominate.

Growth has bean the aim of 
almost every American entaciMise 
right from the start. •

Counting out the banks and in- 
suranoe companies. General Mo
tors is third in size and DmPont 
ninth among all nonflnanclal cor
porations in ttw nation. GM’s as
sets of 7Vk blOion dollars are sur< 
paned only by the Bdl Tele
phone System and Jersey Stand
ard (ML After U.S. StesL Ford. 
Gulf (Ml and Socony Mobil comes 
Du Pont with 3Vk billion.

As profit-makers they are even 
m a n  impressive. General Motors 
laete  ^  nMloa witti nearly ttO 
mUHoa dolars last year. The year 
bsfofu k  toppad«a blHioa. Du Pont 
is foorth MS miUoa. In be
tween are Jersey Standard and 
the Bdl System. A sizable share 
of Du Pont’s eendnai came from 
dividends on its OM s to ^  hold' 
ings.

The men who run these two 
companieo command some of the 

salaries and bonuses. Four 
GM officials and four Du Pont 
executives are Included in the top 
16.

Japan 
On Slaying Charge

/■

Dr. John L.
John L. Lewis, president ef the 
(Jilted Mlae Wsrkers, peses la 
Mergaatewa, W. Va., ia a cap 
and gewa after receiviag aa 
hoaerary doctor of law degree 
from the Ualverslty of West Vlr- 
glala. This is the first t i m e  
Lewis has reosived boners from 
a  eeilege.

John L. Lewis
«

Gets Honorary 
Degree In Law

MORGANTOWN, W.Va. iB — 
J(rim L. Lewis stood, solemn and 
expressionless, as tlw red hood 
of a doctor of laws was draped 
around his neck by President Ir
vin Stewart of West Virginia Uni
versity.

But a wide smile Inoke Jris nor
mally stony features as he re 
turned to his seat, and later 1m 
shook hands cortUally with a line 
of well-wishers —many of them 
coal miners.

For the 77-year-old president of 
the United kfine Workers, y e s t^  
dtqr’s ceremony represented the 
first degree of any kiad. Lewis 
quit sduxri as a  boy of 14 to go 
to work in the coal mines and be 
never got beyond the sevmitb 
grade.

ENTERPRISING TARS SHOULD  
BECOM E JUNIOR EXECUTIVES

PROVIDENCE. R. I. <B -  An old naval tradittoa has paid <ri( 
wen for two veteran Navy enlisted men.

Charles Harrington, 33, Warwick, and Norton Fslnberg, 31. 
Brockton, Mass., 1 ^  attached to Um Brown University Naval 
Reserve Officers Training Corps staff, stationed themselves near 
the platform at graduation yesterday.

As each new officer passed, Harrington and Feinberg saluted 
and extended their palms.

In line with the tradition that each newly commissioned of
ficer must pay $1 to the first enlisted man he salutes, Harrington 
and Feinberg reaped in $50.

Flooding In Texas 
Begins Receding

ay ‘Hi* AMoelstotf Fn§t
Rain showers fell in portions of 

storm-beaten Texas Tuesday, but 
swollen rivers and streams were 
holding steady or receding except 
in scattered areas.

The Weather Bureau promised 
more rain through Wednesday.

Light rain fell Tuesday morning 
at Wichita Falls, which just ended 
the wettest May in its history and 
at Wink. Drizzle was reported at 
Midland and fog cut visibility to 3 
miles at Lufkin. A thundenttorm 
was reported at Tyler.

Skies were generally clear along 
the coast and in extreme West 
Texas.

Elsewhere it was mostly cloudy 
with scattered showers.

Lake Texema on the (Muahoma- 
Texas border continued to rise to 
the greatest height in its history. 
Water covered at least half the 
34 resorts around the lake Monday 
and had closed most roads in the 
area.

Army Engineers predeted the 
crest of the lake would reach 6a.9 
feet above sea levM by nmrsday 
It has been over the spUhray at 
Denison Dam for several days and 
each inch It rises causes mors 
downstream flooding.

11iirty-one bridges ware report
ed out in Grayson County.

(3vU Defense officials at Bfich- 
Ita Falls said sandbags 
placed along low arsas bordering 
the Wichita Rfver, bat no imina- 
diate trouUe was expsetod.

Weather Bureau reported 
stilting  a tornado toudilng ground 
Monday night between Keene and 
Alvarado south of Dallas and Fort 
Worth, but R

The lower Colorado River was 
due to crest Tuesday at 36 feet 
at Wharton.

Minor flooding of lowlands was 
expected to continue for several 
days between nearby Columbus 
and the Gulf of Mexico.

Heavy weekend rains along the 
upper Red River, which feeds into 
Lake Texoma, have sent the river 
on one of its greatest rises.

Um  flood situation abated some
what along the Trinity River in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Water which rose again Sunday 
night in 35 homes in Richland 
HUls. a suburb of Fort Worth, re
ceded Monday. Most of the occu
pants had never returned from 
earlier floods.

Gilt-Edged 
Securities 
Come High

NEW YORK (B — Would you 
like to own stock in a company 
which pays around $800 a  share in 
dividends each year?

Yon can do it, if you want to 
raise about $14,000 to buy a  sin
gle share of the stock.

That’s the level of price and 
dividend which go with (Christiana 
Securities Co., an investment 
company projected into the news 
by yesterday's ruling of the Su
preme (Court titat Du Pont vio
lates the antitrust laws by con- 
tndling General Motors through 
23 per cent stock ownership.

Any developnieiit affecting Du 
Pont and GM also has its leper- 
cussion on (Christiana, because 
the investment company holds 27 
per cent of the Du Pont common 
stock.

(Christiana, traded over the 
counter, dosed Friday at $13,800 
bid, 14,400 asked. It moved up to 
$14,100 bid, 14,800 asked fdlowing 
news of the court's dedsioo then 
retrsated to dose at the same bid 
and asked as on Friday.

Brokers suggested one reason 
for the brief rise was the hope 
that holders of Du Pont stodc 
would receive the firm’s GM hold
ings in the form of a “spin-ofF’ 
or distribution.

How come (Christiana common 
is so expensive?

A spokesman for Francis I. Du 
Pont A (Co., brokerage firm which 
handles the issue, puts it this 
way;

’The rise in Christiana in re
cent years reflects dtrectly the 
advance in prices of Du Pont and 
General Motors."

The bulk of Christiana’s hold 
ings are made up of 12,199.300 
shares of Du Pont and 535,000 
shares of GM common.
'  The stock sold at around $3.000 
a share in 1946, $7,000 in 1953 and 
reached its all-time high of $17,' 
300 bid early this year. It paid 
$480 a share in dividends last year 
and $520 in 1955.

FREE
• W A N T ADS 

FOR KIDS
For three days beginning Sun
day, The Herald wiR offer 
Free Want Ads for boys and 
gills andar 17, who are looking 
for summer Income, or who 
have personal kerns for sale or 
trade. Ads limited to 1$ words, 
and ads must bear young per
son’s name, age, addrass, pboos 
number and pamnte’ signature. 
Ads must be ia  by noon Friday, 
Jons 7, and mast be mailed er 
brought to The Herald office. 
None taken by phone. YoaH 
find fun details ia The Herald. 
It’s a  great opportunity ter kids 
te  use a  helpfal servios FREE.

2 Sentenced 
At Stanton

STANTON — Five indictmenU 
were returned by the Martin (Coun
ty Grand Jury in its oneday ses- 
sten Monday.

Two of the five persons indictee 
immediately pleaded guilty before 
Judge (Charlie Sullivan.

Wilbert McAlister and Alvin 
Austin Burgess, Jointly indicted for 
theft, were granted two years pro
bation when they pleaded guilty.

Other indictmenta returned, ao- 
eording to Guilford Jonee, district 
attorney, were against John G 
Reed, charged with DWI second

Dedsion Made! 
Under Status 
Of Forces Pact

WASHINGTON (B-The United 
States ' surrendered te Japanese 
public opinion today and agreed 
to turn over to Japan for trial the 
young American soldier accused 
of killing a  Japanese woman gath
ering scrap on aa Army firing 
range.

The Joint announoameot of tho 
decision by Secretary of Defease 
Wilson and Secretary of ^ t e  
Dulles set off immediate outcites 
in (Congress and posed a threat 
to the “status-of-forces" treaties 
the United States has with many 
foreign counries.

The case already had been tak
en up*as a “cause" by most Jap
anese newspapers and leftist p<M- 
itidans.

Thus, no matter what the out
come, it is certain to be a  dis
turbing element in U.S. interna
tional relations for a long thne.

Invdved in the inddent is Army 
Spedalist 3.C. William C. Girard, 
21, of Ottawa, m.

The agreement invdved pro
vides tor trial in Japanese courts 
for offenses committed by U J . 
servicemen not in the perform
ance of “duty.”

In the Girard ease, for tho first 
time in more than 14,000 tnddeata 
of alleged infraction of local law. 
the Japanese claimed th d r treaty 
right to be . the Judges of whether 
an act is earrled out on “duty.'

That was the cootroUing issue 
in the Girard case, and the ded- 
sion apparently hlnited on the pre
cise nature of Giraid’s  o rdns.

The U.S, effidab agreed that 
Girard had orders from Ms plh- 
toou conwnaiidsr to gnskd a  ma- 
chinegun and other equipment in 
the area.

But they accepted the Japanese 
conteotioa that Girard’s  action in 
firing the shdl ease was “outside 
the scope of his guard duty and 
was, therefore, not ‘done in the 
performance of official duty.' ’* 

The announcement said it “was 
reached in full accord with proce
dures established by the treaty 
and agreement, and that in order 
to preserve tiie integrity of the 
pledges of the United States, this 
determination by the Joint com
mittee must be carried out."

In Ottawa, HI., Girard’s older 
brother. Louis, who operates a 
gasoline service station, expressed 
disappointment with t te  govern
ment's decision to rriinquish cus
tody of William.

“I didn’t think they would turn 
him over to the Japanese," he 
said. “It doesn’t  look right to me.
I don’t think they are trying to 
protect the boys right over there.
I don’t know what else I can do 
about it but I’ll keep trying."

The soldier’s widowed mother, 
Dorothy, 45, a  patient in a  Peoria, 
ni., h o ^ tid . was visibly shaken 
by news of the dedsion.

'It doem’t  seem fair.”  she told 
newsman. “These boys enlist 

and then they treat them like 
dogs. The U.S. Armv should have 
tried him. He shomd be exoner
ated. He was acting in the line 
of duty.’'

The Japanese wenmn, Mrs. 
Naka Sakai. 46, was shot while 
scavenging scrap metal at a  UR. 
Army firing range Jon. 30.

Girard was charged with shoot
ing the woman—while attempting 
to chase the scavengers away — 
with an empty brass cartridge 
case which he had stuffed into a 
grenade launcher.

Japanese authorities, in con
tending they should have Jurisdic
tion, in the case, asserted that 
Girard was off duty at the time 
of the in d d en t-a  legal point in
volved in the s ta tu s -o f- fo rc e s  
agreement.

However, the Defense Depart- 
nent in its statement today said 
that Girard and another soldier. 
Spedalist 3.C. Victor M. Nickel, 
“were ordered" by a pUtoon 
leader to guard a machinegun and 
other equipment—thus making the 
point that Girard was on <^y, 

The accusation under which the 
21-year-old Amsrican now faces 
Japanese trial carries a  nuud 
mum penalty of 1$ years ia pris
on.

Girard has been quoted by Army 
authorities as saying he “may' 
have fired the shot. But he denis 
he intended to IdlL He says he 
only intended to frighten the 
scavengers away.

He Mâde /t To The Top
Capt. J . W. KItttagsr, 3$, who piisted a  hnge bal een te  n  reesrd $$,$$1 test,* 
DavM O. Minsns. wbe win a ttsap t to break Kittinger’s nsaik In anetbsr be 
Kltttager Is shewn shortly Mlsr (he gsndsla landed la a  sreek $1
Mina. A3 right Is Jee Greto, el m ans 
baDeoa to r toe Air Forw  sroJasL

Official Report Links Smoking 
With Cancer, Heart Disease

•  t : ‘ ‘ t
NEW YORK (B -  Men w h o  

smoke cigarettes are 10 UnMS 
more likely to die of lung cancer 
than nonsmokers, the American 
Cancer Sodety reported today.

It finds the lung cancer death 
rate 1,000 per cent higher ia 
smokers than among nonsmokers. 
§moking also boosts the chances 
of fatal heart attacks by 70 per 
cent, the sodety said.

These are final figures from a 
huge four-jrear study of 188,000 
men aged $0 to 70. About 60 per 
cent were regular cigarette s a i l 
ers, the others had not smoked.

During the four years, 11,870 
died.

The findings, which indicate a 
5pectacular assodation between 
smoking and lung cancer and 
heart disease wore announced at 
the annual meetings of the Amer
ican Medical Assn. By Dr. E. 
Cuylsr Hammood, director, and 
Dr. Daniel Horn, assistant direc-

More Evidence 
Enters Parr's Trial

HOUSTON IB — New evidence 
indicating a daughter and two 
nephews of D. C. (%apa received 
checks from the Benavides Inde
pendent School Distrid in 1963 

offense; L. D. Davis, forgery and I and U bi was introduced today in 
A. R. Stovens, wocthlsss check I the fourih Osorfs P v r  mall frsnd 
sear fm . ItrisL

tor. of the aoekty’t  statM eal iw- 
search. ^

The tobaooo i n d u e s  research 
(temmittee issued a  statement r ^  
iterating its stand that “the eausog 
of cancer and heart disease are 
not yet known to m s d l o a l  
science.*/

The coonmlttee said the Ham- 
mond-Hom report did nothing to 
change this fact. It added that 
“the study itself is open to ertti- 
dsm  M to mstbodology. selection 
of subjects and unstqvoried as
sumptions.”

The tobacco indnslty statement 
was given out a t the AMA coo- 
vention headquarters. It was is
sued about an bour after ths two 
doctors told ef their findings.

TlMy dedared smoking boosts 
the chance of premature death 
from aU causes. The more dga- 
rettos, the higher the risk. (Quit
ting smoking reduces the rlto.

In hmg cancer, the death rate 
among two-pack-a-day smokers is

M tiBBM grealsr Ihaa sopongraoii-

Ex-smohers bave less I t e  hatf 
thè hmg eanoer rM  sf thóss who 
kopt on smoking. , . ,

Coronaiy ; hssii attacks kfled 
8J9T of MI thè mon in ths.studr. 
and ggOl had smohsd d g an tto s  
regulariy at some timo, io  thers 
were I J i i  more doaths 
smohsrs t t e  wouh! be 
among noimnokere, Drs. 
mond and Hom soid.

TMa pot tho ride of (atei eoru- 
narlss 70 per coni hlEhsr ameng

Elbert Steele To  
Leave Stanton Job

STANTON (SC) -  E l b e r t  
Steele, whose vocationsl a ^ c u l-  
ture students have achieved out
standing records in state com
petition, has resigned his post to 
accept a position in the Big Lake 
High School.

In six years at Stanton, Steele 
coached boys Into 16 first place 
banners, 10 second, seven third 
and six fourth place ones in dis
trict, area and state Future 
Farmers of America Judging and 
leadership contests.

The Stanton FFA boys h a v e  
shown five grand champions at 
Houston, probably the top s h o w  
in the state for poultry events. 

■They h a v e  won four reserve 
championships in the same show, 
11 grandchampionships at Abi
lene, and 10 reserves in t h e  
some show; and a grand cham
pionship at San Angelo. His boys 
won numerous titles in the Mar-

tin County show and one of them 
earned a $2,000 scholarship to 
Texas AAM College for his part 
in the Houston CMf Scramble.

The chapter rating at Stanton 
has risen steadily until k  attabi- 
ed top spot in the area during 
the past school year. The ehofiMr 
built feeding barns and pans for 
carrying out a  couperaflve feed
ing p r o g r a m  of commercial 
steers, lambs, h o p  and fry m  
Profits from these cooperative' 
projects were used to purriiase a  
power spray machine, an incuba
tor, ano complete killhig and 
dressing eqaipiiMnt for poultiy.

For Tour consecutive years the 
Stanton CHupter swept tbs awards 
of the Texas Electric Service 
CJompany electrification contests. 

Steele wss recognlasd last year 
the teachers m thto area (No. 
for service above the local 

levM and was given a  idaqo«-
%

UNDERPAID PO USH ACTRESS  
G ETS A CA PITA LISTIC  O FFE»

(he PsBih actnsB who sold she
Hist coOBtry. tottay had aa ofhr

ROME (B -  Teresa, 
gets $13 a month in
of a capitalist w ap . ______

David 0. Selznlsk’a^M pteoaipany said he had offered her a  
port in the film “k  FarawaO to Arras," which is now being made 
ia Italy.

’ The 33-year-oid M V  actress starred in a  PoUsh film ranked 
second at the (Ja sn sM u n  Festival. She said then the Red r e g t e  
paid her $13 a  m oathas a  drama school scholarship student work
ing on the nctars.

Selankk’it aMOry offered was not dtsdooed. but his company 
said one raootb’s pay would be more than tho blonde Tersea 
wouM got in 8 year in Ptdaad.

v s  3$ per seal
■BokfaM half 

V  centhlghar

Compared with : 
onary dsath rates wars P  ] 
higher among men 
a  pack a  day: P  par 
among those smoking up to a  pack 
dailyt 118 per esnt higher ameM  
one to two pack amokatn, and 141 
per cent higher fat men 
two peeks or mom daily.

The study dedared death rOtea 
from an causes  corafalnsd wem 01 
per cent higher among men antob- 
ing half a  pack dally and P  per 
cent higher when they saM M  i p  

one pack daOy. Ths donth la is s  
m  to  per cent higher w t e  P M  

smoked one to two p n d p  dally anfi 
I P  per cent higher among P s m  
smoking tem e r mom padte a  day. 

The dady found th a tlM g aaM ar 
mth fates wem a  quagter t e p  

la fund t t e  a r t e  am ad  Dru 
Hammond said fliis coaH bn dan 
dither to Hf*er dtagnosla ta  sIIIh  
or the eaiPmes el aenp  eanaar^ 
eaneiqg agents bsaMes thsm  P  
c t e e t t e i  In dHeai 

Dentbafrw 
than cancer

t t e
H m  flgaree 

smbkem (adng ssven fimm t ip  
risk at oaneem of thè esnphngas^ 
larynz, mentili teagus and back 
of thè threot.

ftnoksm and 
aboot eqaal dsafii 
ddents. miridto, 
from Mgh btosd
(Osesses, dtebetei. _____
canoem ef thè rectam, oslan a n ia.—DraiL

P ip a s m e fe e n te  a  P  per seni 
hlglMr death n à f ì tm a  M ÌsaBB« 
and rigar smehere y ^ P  
hlgber rato t t e

Pipe su 
somewhat

n »  aarvev was c a n in i jp k  k f  
P ,8 P  v e te e  ir  w e r t e  m m m
etates" New York. I t eYork.
Penm ylvanla. M idtiM i. 
Wisconeln.
Canforata.

Each v i s i t a i  P  
beaNhy wWto m m  
who fBsd 
their 
At m
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%A Kg Spring (T«os) Harold, Tu«:, Juna 4, 1957 Stanton FFA  Unit 
W ins Top Rating

* 0

STANTON <SC) — The SUnU 
lOgh School Patarc Pacm cn of 
America diafitcr woe the hisbeA 
raU «  loot weekend in Area No. 
n  at Broamfiald.
la r a  ara 7t acfaoolt ia the area.

Tailtriil aa  tha baha of canying 
at the atatc pregraan af onirk, 
ha (haiitar acorad 9 tM  oat af a  
«actble IM potata. Next in bae 

irm  StaaTord with «-01. followed 
bjr Acfcerly with « J 7 .

Other plaoeneata among the 
tap If  ia this sectioa iadodi

Rodeo Parade 
List Growing

Ready For Boys State Experience
. Wadhy G riohy. Stcffeca BaM  a a i  Pete Gregary. rocolTa wfll

la Boys

Gripahy a a i  Cecfl Wa 
t t a  tM * a r« y  af Texaa la iaatlaai  la "aiaei 

af •T -r-‘—  d l t a a a ^ ’*Tha 
la N B c IA  a a i  sal op twa hsoaca of the 
lataey CMh Weoloy GrIgAy a a i the

Ted Vinton Installed As 
Evening Lions President

IISEnrollA t
Tad ganirartnn.

evaoiag aa praaidwi of tha Eea- 
a ii^  lifloa CUb. aaecaadiitg Tod 
O OreeU. who had haadad tha 
chib aiaea ita 
and a  half 

Tha
tha tircaaifia for a  ladUa elg ti af
fair hold la tha haaamwr of tha 
Weolay Ifalhodbt Cfanrch. Ap- 
proxlmataly «  attanded 

Tha p a «  prarfdaora pia waat to 
GroeM. aloog with a  plaqaa for 

to tha or-

battona wont to 
O. Hagood, who had boon aacra- 

tary, and to Tad Hall, who has 
eompiatad his term aa tailtwiater.

of officers was io

Junior College

Fbar addhinnal entries have 
been received for the rodeo pa
rade next week, booking to U the 
namber of organizationa to bo rep
resented.

Latest to fUa entries have been 
Beta Omkroo and Xi Delta chap- 
tara of Beta Sigma PM, the Ector 
Coaaty Sheriff's Poess and A-1 
Raifio-Televiskn Senice. The lat
ter wiO not compete for the prise 
money being offered for outsUnd- 
ing floats.

Tha new anlrios bring to 10 the 
organizatioaa competing for float 
prises, two noiMompetitivo units, 
and seven sheriff's posses and 
similar groups.

The parade will signal tha open
ing of the foar-day Big Spdng 
Rodao and Cowboy Reamon June 
13.

Rodeo tickots aro now available 
at tha Chamber of Commerce. 
Also available are a few box 
testa in tha rodeo bowL

Robert Lor M.t7. Flower Grove 
tSM . Hcrmleigh m M . Roaeoc Tl. 
IS. L anesa « .a t ,  Dawson TUB 
El Paoo 7SB«.

It alao waa aanoanoad that tha 
■Staaton chaptar had won tha first 
idaoa ia tha chaptai 
ioa contoat ipoaaorad by T  
Elsctric Sarviea Company. At tha

Hmy th»
first fb v  imlvidnal places ia a 
Bt«awida coatest with J a c k  
HOdreth g tttli«  tha ISO f i r s t  
place money. Botch Haggard the 
UO for sacoad pbea. Merle MO- 
ler « S  for third piaoo and Jfan 
Staadefer « 0  for fourth place. 
The chapter award waa $1S0

la  t t e  Natknal Foundation 
F a r m  Eloctrifleation Coatest. 
Butefa Haggard won first plaea 
and S2S. He wQl represent Area 
No. n  at the state contest ia Fort 
Worth io July.

The Stanton chapter's scrap
book was picked as second best 
in the area, finishing behind file 
Lamesa entry in tMs category. 
In all. tha Stanton chapter woo 
CIS out of the $335 total offered 
ia the farm alectiification con
tests.

Butch Haggard and Loia Bad- 
get^ membetx of the chapter, had 
their appUcatioo for the state 
farmer degree passed by the 
checUag committee.

No Decision 
On Sheriff's 
Radio FadIHy

Bishop 'Bleuet' New 
Chureh Center In Lómete

NottitM oew 
wiectioa with a tratMiva plan of 

the coaaty to porch asr its own 
radio tranmiitting eqidpincnt. ac
cording to R. H. Weaver, county 
Jwlge.

At a Commissiaoers Court sea- 
sioo two weeks ago. reptrsiala- 
fives of an alec trie al auppiy com
pany proffered bids to provide the 
county with its own radio iUbtm.

The commisainners took the 
matter under advisement.

The county has never owned its 
own transmitter. I t has a  work
ing agreement with the d ty  of Big 
Spring and shares in the use of the 
cky police radio. For thia aervicc. 
the county pays the municipality 
$100 per month

l a m e sa  — Amdhary Blshop 
Oka L. Morkovsky was la La

j e a s  Snaday to hoid spadal sarv
iea for tha MeaMng of Our Lady 
of Guadahipa Canter, rocontly 
complrted by members of Our 
Lady of Guadahipo Church.

Father J m m  Comiakay, pastar, 
said that tfae prhnary purposo of 
tho center is catochical tesching 
of tila ebúdrea of tho church. Dur-

Reports Prove 
To Be In Error

The electrical firm told the com
missiaoers that it was poasifalo for 
the county to install its own trans
mitter for the equivalent of « n o t 
a  year and ona half rental to the 
dty.

The county would have to find 
a suitaMo sito-4lia South Mood- 
tain was recommended — to erect 
its artenna system. The commis
sioners instnictod t h o  county 
lodge to invesfigato tha matter 
furfiier.

Work Varies in 
Disfrict Court

charge of Schley Riley, past dis
trict governor. Others who took of- 
flea ware J .  O. Hagood. vko 

Tod HuU. Mamd vice 
W. L. (Squeaky) 

third vloa president; 
Owoa Goa. liontainer; Ira Big- 
ham, tailtwiater; the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter, secretary; John Hardy, 
treaaurar; and Roy Rosens and 
Bobby Robbins, directors.

K e ^  for membership enlistment 
era awarded to Bonio Congb- 

Ha. Ted HoD and L. B. Brackeen.
Tndncted as members of the 

dob were Broca Dobbe and 
VargB Parkins.

EnroUment at Howard County 
Junior CoOega for tho initial pe
riod of aummer school reached IIS 
today.

B. M. Keese, registrar, said that 
7t of thcao were day time stn- 
denta. and the remaining 37 were 
enrolled in the eveoiog daises.

Regiatratioo win c o n t i n u e  
through the week until Saturday 
noon. The initial period is for six 
weeks.

Fewer Marriage 
Licenses Issued 
Here This Year

la  l ia  oHIm  of Wnda 
d « k  e l Om  lU lh  DisMet G evt, 

tha monfii of May.
KefOM « « a  !■

tha ñama mooOL 
MaedMO dvll sidta sreca fDsd 

and M aoch casen wara triad ba- 
fwa tha eoart wkhout Jary. Ona 

from a  dvll aof '

Soeiol Security M«n 
Movg To Ceurtiiouso

■Urttog
Bacuiity

Pbortaao criminal caaae 
triad bcftira tha c o u t wlfiioat Jury.

tiHca were two adoptim mat- 
test knadbd daring tha month, 

aaid that Ma ofOea aa- 
1b tha *tn*fr**t af ain 

peria daring May.

the Social 
wfll moat at 

tadaad of the d ty

la  tha peat,.tho Social Secarity 
men net up their desks in t h e  
commlssioa room of the d ty  hall. 
Mg penniaeioo has been received 
to use tfae Jnttico of Peace court 
room on tho socood floor of the 
court house.

Tlw change will be permanent. 
Tha men naually start their con- 
sultatkne about 10 a m. a s a b  
Wedaealay.

High School 
Enrolls 90

Ninety eUideBts were enrolled 
for 11 conrsee aa the sianmcr les- 
sioa o p e i^  at Big Spring High 
School this morning.

Principal Roy Worley said a few 
more may regitter before tha roOs 
a r t  doaad Wodnasday afternoon 
It ia necessary to close enroUment 
promptly because of the tight 
schedule on which the summer 
term  is operated, be said.

Enrollmient this morning includ
ed 31 in sophomore grammar, IS 
in business math, II ia second- 
year algebra. 1$ in juniw litera
ture. 13 in sophomore literature.

There have been six less mar
riage hcenses issued in the first 
five months of 1957 than were is
sued in the same period in 1K6.

May, which has just ended, pro
duced 3S m aniages — exceed
ing by one the S  marriages re
corded is tha same month last 
year.

For Um year, however, only 131 
licenses have been issued by the 
Howard C o u n t y  Clerk's office. 
Last year to Jana 1. the office 
had issued 13T Ucenses.

June — tradifional "moofth of 
brides" — has managed, ia the 
few days it has been in opera- 
Uoo. to score three licenses. Li 
censes issued since June 1 were 
to Keoneth Taylor Scott and Mary 
EUxabeth Duncan; Huey Mitehril 
Jr. and Maybdl Ferguson; and 
Marljildo Aettdres Rodrigues and 
Beatrice Chaves Lopes.

30 in junior and senior nam m ar.
Tinas his-31 in govammMt and 

tory, 34 in American history and 
II in typing.

Discussion Group 
Will Meet Tonight

The "Great Books" discussion 
group will meet at •  pm . today 
in the junior college music build-

will be Hume's "Essay 
(^oncñiüng Human Understand-(^onceming 
ing.” Books also will be proposed 
for study during the June. July 
and August meeting of the group

PUBLIC RECORDS

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions —Mrs. Eva Wig
gins. Box 964; Fata A. Howard 
a ty ;  M. S. Cutright. Rt. 1; Mrs. 
Mattie Wolfe. RL 1; Mrs. Lope 
Olague. 306 N. Ayffonl; Chloedell 
Gregary, B o x  1110; Virginia 
HitcbaD. 306 W. 3nd.

Dismissals — Debra and Pa
tricia O'Brien, Sterling City Rt.; 
Glenda McCrea. 1U5 Benton; 
Marie Underwood. 610 Caylor 
Drive; Ernest Martinez. 1331 W. 
3rd; S. G. Bledsoe. 100$ E. 13th; 
Alta Lea Underwood. Box 745; 
Dorothy Jean Roman, Stanton; 
Martha Logsdon, Gail; Thomas 
Ray Moore, 104 Lincoln.

Courthouse Has 
Vacant Office

Probably for the first time since 
the Howard County oourtboust 
was iwt in service it has aa un- 
occupied, tenantlsoB and — at the

A man supposedly coUecting 
money for the National Chamber 
of Commerce here Monday and 
today was doing so with complete 
sanction of tha national body.

Reports were circulated Mon- 
(faqr that a man was making cri- 
lecfioBs w h i l e  impersonating a 
Nattonal Chamber of Commerce 
representative, and that tha local 
Chamber had no knowledge of his 
activities.

He waa suppoaedly contacting 
business firms as well as private
f n iMM

The polioe department picked 
hnn up this monung and chedc 
ed his credeitfials u d  his home 
office and found him to be a 
true rspmsentativa of tha organ- 
izatioa. Ife is Leon Smith and is 
working out of the district office 
a t Dallaa.

Polioe said this morning that 
his work was comMetely legitl

log Um post year, the avsraga at- 
tandanca for waokly catachiim 
elassas was SM, and more than 
MO children and young people 
are enrolled at tha summer schiwl 
which began May 37,

The new ceMer contains five 
classrooms and a small kitchen. 
The two center rooms have a slid
ing panel door so that they can 
bo used as one largo room for so
cial avants. A formor barracks 
building, purchaaed from the old 
Midland Air Baae and moved into 
Lamoaa, the new center is valued 
at $1,500 including purchase, mov
ing and remodeling.

Maiter of ceremonies for the 
special program Sunday evening 
waa Joventino Gutierrez. Repre- 
■enting the young ladies of the 
parish was Victoria Hernandez; 
the young men, Richard Luna. Ig
nacio Moreno gave the history of 
the parish, and Thomas D. Go
mez explained the importance of 
religious training. Trinidad Chag- 
olia gave the importance of keep
ing Mexican culture, and after 
Father Comiskey gave an expres
sion of thanks, the address was 
¿ven by the Moet Rev. John Mor
kovsky.

Several Contracts 
Awarded At Webb

present time, at least — apparent
ly unw2unwanted office 

The quarters wfaicb were used 
until the m id&  of May by tha 
Agricultnral Stahiliration Commit
tee are sttO empty and a  dosed 
door confronta the visitor on the 
second floor of the oourthoose.

It had been rspoiied that the
quarters would be taken over by

s t ^

Burglars Fail 
In Two Tries

the county enginaer and hit 
but apparently this plan has been 
withdrawn.

A few months ago. the oommis- 
sioners were being besciged regu
larly by agencies ia seardi of of
fice space. ,What dispositioa will 
be made of'tha offices now open 
is yet to be dedded. It has not 
been mM idy discussed by the 
Howud County Commisriooers 
Court since tha ASC moved o d  to 
its own building a t 406 Loncarter.

Burglars tried unsuccessfully to 
break into a house and aim a 
business during the past two days.

At the Homan Auto Supply 200 
W. 3rd, burglars tried to knock 
a hole in ceiling sometime 
Sunday night, but they (fid n o t  
get into the building, police re 
ported.

Monday night. Mra. C. L. Sterdt, 
1517 E. 17th. called the police de- 
partm m t about prowlers a f  her 
house. TUs moraing, a check by 
poUcemen revealed that someone 
had tried to enter the house via 
a window on the north tide of the 
kitchen.

No entry was made however.

Lown Chairs, Fonce 
Motorials Stolon

Theatre Program 
Off To Good Start

Two lawn chairs plus a large 
am oud of fencing material were 
stolen here during the night.

A Mrs. Welmer, 1110 E. 4th. 
called police this morning and

A new activity of the Citywide 
Summer Recreation Program — 
that of sununer stock tbaotra for 
teen-agers — got off to a good 
start Monday evening.

Twelve were on hand to read 
parts ia two plays, "Goodnight 
Caroline" and "Sorry. W r o n g  
Namber." Dewey Magas, who is 
directing this program, said that 
any othw young people interest
ed in participating, either ia the 
acting, production or other phases 
of the theatre work, are urged 
to enroll.

Next meeting ia Thursday at 6 
p.m. in the YMCA building. The 
schedule calls for produefioo of a 
one-act play by the end of this 
month, said Magae.

*A SS140B  LICBNmiDvrla Albert Hohms oad Boimia Fart rCpOTlKd Uuit thc two cluurs BUd
I 'iS S r t  bmtm f’ve umu of picket f ^  were
IM- Stolen from her yard during the, OomM nww AsuUo* >ad ImM BoI- I

ctiri w. u 4 uuT Ana j About $25 in damage was sus-
Dal* lom* u s  Emma {tsined to s  construction trailer
L«k. C .S. « a  mncM I*  ^ttrtcia watr weekend. The trailer belonged to

I isaaaa Laa Waal aas Patrtcu Ma. Omar Jooes and was damaged
Tarlw S«a«t aad Mary Bllaa- with BB shot.

Marin# Rotanritts 
To Atttnd Troining

Business Up 
Al Library

Thirty4wo new pre-school age 
and first grade category books 
have just been received and placed 
on the sbatves of the Howard 
County Frac Library. Mrs. Opal 
McDaniel, county Ubraiian, haa 
annoimced. These books ara now 
availahla to ytwng patnan of the 
library.

Oirulatioo figures for tha month 
of May have been released by 
Mrs. McDanteL A total of I.4M 
books were checked out by read 
ers ia the month—aa  increase of 
about SO over April and more than 
300 more than were issued during 
May use.

Total fines collected for overdue 
books daring May was $134.70.

Tha books checked out were the 
following (dasafficatiooi;

Adult fiefion 2JM; adult noo-fic- 
tioa. 7f7; juveafle fiction 1,154 
juvenila non • fictioa 111; pre
school books 630.

Contracts, totalling $12$.290 dur
ing tho month of May have been 
awarded by the Purchasing and 
Contracting officer at Webb AFB.

The Witt Constrnefion Co., Am
arillo, won a contract of $W.940, 
to inriall vinyl tile and cri-amic 
tile in 17 airmen’s barracks.

D. D. Johnston, Big Spring, 
was awarded the contract for 
painting the interiors of the bar
racks, totaling the sum of $26,400.

For improvement to the south 
runway, the W. D. Caklwril C o, 
Big S(»1ng. was awarded a con
tract of $6.000.

The architect and engineering 
firm of Carter and Burgess, Fort 
Worth, was awarded $3.950 to 
study the offsite utility hookup.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Wher# to buy- 
with tha bast 

in Servie«

AIB-CONDmONING—

MS WHXEX. AUOEMKET Ml But M  fbmt AM

Billy Evans Recital 
Scheduled Tonight BUILDING SUPPLY—

Billy Evans, talented young pian
ist, wiO be presenUd in concert 
at the Howai^ County Junior Col- 
loga anditoriam Uxiay. He will 
play an aO-Beetboven program, 
inrhiding the celebrated "Moon
light" sonata. The public is in-

aio spam o builoieo — luicbkr 
tus Or*tt PIMM AM «SMI
CLEANERS—

CLAT’I  mVD-UT

__oEsoo r r a c R  cucamxm
ins Ortet PIMM AM M dt

vitad to attend this event, which 
starts at t:lS  p.m.

KKw PAamoN cLEAxnaIM W. Poarth PboM AM 4-nS3
ROOFERS—

About 30 members of the Big 
Spring Marina Corps Reserve unit 
will leave GoodfeQow AFB at Sen 
Angelo for California and two 
weeks training on June 22.

The group is the Big Spring sec
tion of the San Angelo unit, the 
91st Special Infantry Company. It 
will return July 6 from the train
ing at Coronado, Calif.

June 10-1 Meeting 
On Scouts Cancelled

COITMAlf m oorzKO  
i m  EimnrU n o M  AM 44M1
^  WEST TEXAS EOOPINO Oa as But Sad AM «SIS1

The regularly scheduled 10-in 
meeting of the Lone Star B o 
Scout District will not bo held 
(luring June.

M. R. Koger. district chairman, 
said that Bib McRee. district ex- 
ecutiva. win ha ia camp all dur
ing this month.

OFFICE SUPPLY—

lta»T Mîtes»! Jr. tad HtrMI Perfu- 
Badiic'Mf »adMaraJiMa Aatrdm 

Stame» CAavaa tapaa.

M ARKETS
I COTTOW !t raw  TOSE «API—Catta» wu 3S cacti I a baia hlgbar la U la»«r at moc lodar. I 
' JWr »  Mk Octobar M.«T, Daaaenber M tT.

Good OiLShows Continue In 
Glasscock Co. WolFcamp Test

; LIVESTOCB 
PORT WOBTH (AP) —sead tad ebolc» iambi

Catti»
•traaf,

■l.aS: (aadar tprtei Itaiba la te
j 0̂  aad cMloa aMea lAiau.aa: SMM.

IWAMS: eahraa tMMM alaugbtar aalrat It bl 
I cbetaa atoara SO.Sb.0.M: eocn- aad madhan U.IAU.W: fat etwa I2M.ua»: (ood to abala» aalrat U.SS- 22 M: cooimon and madtum U.ISlSASi

I S S ,IJ»; ttaar raartlae» SLS» davo. Hata IM: ataadr; ekatoa M.Cb-SSn.

Why Safety Glass?
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( sa i ealr thè eafety gloee eaved thè aecke ef WUeeE aai Al Meyer. WH-
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Operator continued to log hcav^ 
■hows of oil in the WoUcamp at 
a Glasscock County w il^a t Mon
day.

On the third aucceseful drill- 
stem test in the zone in two 
weeks. Shell No. 1 Currie show
ed oil and no water. A total of 
73 barrela of oil was recovered 
during the two hour and 30 
minute test.

The locaUon is about aix miles 
north of Garden Gty.

Borden
SheU No. 1-A Miller, a wildcat 

eight milee eaat of Gail, con- 
timied to pump today from Penn
sylvanian perforations. Operator 
pumped 21 hours and nuMle t7 
barrela of oil and 36 barrels of 
water. The venture is 646 from 
south and IJTS from aaat linoo, 
275-97. HATC Survey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gail. 
Sinclair No. 1 Koonsman waa at 
a plug-lMK± depth of 6,400 (06t 
and was shotin today. The wild
cat is C NW SE. 37-2. ThNO Sur-
vey.

Texas No. 4-C Clayton completed 
la the Jo-MiU Add for a  d ^  
pumping potential of 107.16 bar
rels of oil. Gravity tented 3I.T de- 
gracn, and gu riu  ratio If «0-1. 
The well is 760 feet from couth 
and 560 from woot linee, IBEMn, 
TAP Survey. Total dapth ia T« 0  
foot, but It ia pluflnd back to Tp 
M  fee t Tod of the pay 
ie 7,0«, and perforatioDs 
from 7,000-170 feet

ostaod

Ramble No. 1 R. B. Britt deep
ened to 10414 feet ia Una. Lo- 
catton of the wildcat la fire and

a half miles northwest of Lamesa. 
680 feet from north and west 
lines. Labor 16, League 3, T a y ^  
CSL Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers, a wild
cat 14 miles west of L a m e s a ,  
made hole at 13,471 feet in lime 
and dolomite. DrlUaite is 1,964 
from north and 2.348 from east 
lines. Labor 4. League 370, Hutch
inson CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Shell No. 1 Currie deepened to 

8,712 feet in shale today after 
taking another successful drill- 
stem test in tha Wolfcamp. On a  
test from $.406409 feet In t h e  
zone, with the tool open tw o  
hours and 20 minutae, gas cur- 
faced in fire minutes and ofl in 
30. The surface choke doted but 
was unplugged in oa hour. It thua 
flowed 47.21 barrels of 44-degrea 
oO. and gas-oil ratio reached 9S3-L

Operator attempted to reverla 
out recovery, but tha drcoiating 
sub phiggad. Recovery waa 730 
feet of oil and 1,0«  feet of heavily 
ofl and gaacut mad ia drIDfaig 
pipe. The total amount of oil re
covered was 71.« b an d s . No wa
ter was logged.

Flowing preeiu ra  was 1,045-34« 
p o u n d s ,  and OOminota d n tia  
praeaure meaiurad 4,0« pounds. 
Tha veotora ia six riOm  aoctii of 
OardM City. 0 «  fSat from north 
and m  from aaat IIimb, m m -Bb, 
TAP Surrey.

CbampUn No. 1 m iflar, a  wild- 
o tt a l|lit mOM northwiat  ef Oar- 
dan aty , daepenad to t a t t  (set 
ia lime aad eand. Loeatioa ia 
1 4 «  fast from north and 
from waat IfaiM, lAAOei. 
Survey.

RffnUloo-ZapaU No. 14 Cbik.

in the Garden City field, con
tinued to test the Fusselman with 
DO geugee on production. T h e  
venture is 1,9« from north and 
3411 from west lines, 8-33-U, TAP 
Survey, seven and a half miles 
eest of Garden City.

Howard
StJikade Brothers No. 1-A E. W. 

Doufidtt is staked in the Howard- 
Glasscock (Yatas) field about 13 
mllas southeast of Coahoma. I t is 
2410 feet from north and 9M ft-om 
east lines. 116-», WANW Survey, 
on an M>-acrt lease. DriUlng dmUi 
is 1.0«  feet.

^oducing from the San Andres, 
Doriand No. f-A W. R. Settles 
pumped 1«  barrels of 3S-degree 
oil on 64-hour potential. The well 
ie 6«  feet from north and eaat 
Unas of tha •outhwsat quarter. 
U 6-«. WUfW Survey. Perfora- 
fiona ia the produdag tone extend 
from 3 ,4 « « a  feat, aad total depth 

fractured
wite « .0«  gaHiins befbre taking 
potniflial

Poetf $500 Bond
R to  Jo ta  Steadman, charged 

with DWI lir tt offeaae, has been 
relsM id from custody on posUna 
g W b t t i d J t  W « b y T O  
OMSMt ■ lenii.
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THAT MRS. JUANITA CONWAY 
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OFFICE, CALL HER FOR 
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Long Arm Of Law Has Been 
Stretched To Nab Juveniles

AUSTIN Ut—Memo to juvenile 
delinquents; If you think the bng 
arm of the law is too short to reach 
you, better look again because it's 
just been stretched.

The ilsth Legislature passed 
laws not only to curb delinquency 
but also to put the bite on mom 
and dad if their wayward young
sters are nabbed.

Teen-agers 14 and up m a y  be 
fined $100 for driving while drink
ing, speeding, hot-rod racing or 
driving without a license. Even 
getting a license under 16 will be 
rough.

No longer are county judges go
ing to have the political plum of 
issuing such licenses. It’s all in 
the hands of the Department of 
PubHc Safety now.

A new law makes a minor’s 
parents liable up to $300 for prop
erty damage caused by junior. 
Many lawmakers and lawmen 
think juvenile delinquency can be

SEVENTEEN

stopped in the' homes, and if the 
parents have to part with cold 
cash often enough they probably 
will start paying more attention 
to their youngsters.

Col. Homer Garrison, head of 
the DPS, said parents “will have 
to fill out a pretty involved ques
tionnaire” to get special permis
sion fgr their 14 to 16-year-olds 
to have a license. Final approval 
wiU be made at DPS headquarters 
here.

Referring to the $100 fine for 
minors, Garrison pointed out;

“Up to now, you just couldn’t 
do much to them. ’They would be 
taken to a juvenile judge, warned 
and released. ’They knew that’s all 
that would happen, too.”

The bill specifically provides 
that a minor may not be imprison
ed in lieu of paying the fine, but 
will have his license removed un
til the fine is paid. It also re
moves such cases from the juris-

TJ

•/ know ifs  frustrating to talk man-fo-man during a 20- 
toeottd tommorclal. But fry tho next ono..Jfs a full minuto.

diction of the junvenile courts.
Until Aug. 22. when the 00-day 

bills go into effect, it will not be 
a misdemeanor to drive through a 
“yield rigbt-<rf-way” sign. Several 
cities erected the signs as a  test 
and the Legislature backed it up 
by passing a law to nnake a vlMa- 
tor as guilty as if be had run a 
red light.

’The appropriations bill granted 
100 new highway patrolmen for 
1960. Garrison said they would be 
scattered throughout the state. It 
was recommended by Gov. Price 
Daniel as another way to cut down 
on traffle accidents by stricter en
forcement of the highway laws

The DPS also was given 40 more 
drivers license examiners to 
handle the hundreds of applicants 
who often wait hours to take the 
required tests. Other additions 
were three new narcotics inspec
tors and five license and weight 
inspectors.

A bill which would have in
creased the speed limit to 65 miles 
an hour failed to pass, although 
different versions cleared t x ^  
houses. Daniel might have vetoed

it as did former Gov. Allan Shiv
ers when the limit was boosted 
to 70 m.pJi. Proponents felt that 
the super roads and flat Weet 
Texas highways warranted a 
speed above the i»«sent 60-inile 
Ifanit.

Special licoiaes will be avail
able for motor bike operators un
der another bill. Previously, the 
youngsters had been r e q u i^  to 
get a  regular license.

In a further effort to reduce 
highway s l a u g h t e r ,  Daniel 
pushed through the LegUature a 
bUl aetting up a trafHc ^ e t y  coun
cil compmed of Daniel, Garrison. 
State HiAway Engineer D, C. 
Greertand three other State De
partment directors. ’The council 
would coordinate traffic safety 
ideas and is similar to orgaidza- 
tions set up in 43 other states.

Daniel said these groups "have 
made significaitf contritMtiona to 
the ovw-all traffic safety effort." 
He said one “ important responsi 
bility would be in the fidd of pro
moting the application of modem 
engineering methods, designed to 
promote safety on our highways 
and streets.”

The governor suggested the 
council make a continuing study of 
dangerous highways and present 
results “for appropriate action. 
The council, authorized to accept 
private support, also was cited to 
“cooperate with and encourage 
drivers’ education and traffic safe
ty courses in schools.”

Shopping Centers 
Growing In Sales

DALLAS, June 4 (iR—Sales in re
tail shopping centers in suburbs 
of Texas metropdltan areas are 
increasing at a faster rate than 
those of downtown stores, a six- 
year study by the Census of Busi
ness shows.

The detailed study of seven met- 
ropobtan areas in the state—Hous
ton, Dallas, San Antonio, Fort 
Worth, Austin, El Paso and Corpus 
Christ! — covering 1948 through 
1954 is pubUshed in the June busi
ness review of the Federal Re
serve District of Dallas.

During the six-year period tales 
in the central b u ^ e s s  districts of 
the metropolitan areas advanced 
9 per cent to a 1954 total of $1,- 
113.980.000.

At the same time sales in the 
remainder of the metropoUtan 
areas zoomed from $1,598,994,000 
in 1948 to $2,829,710,000 in 1954, a 
gain of 77 per cent

Central business d i s t r i c t s

in some cities have suffered be
cause of congested traffic and 
limited parking and loading space. 
In other cities, ready accessibility 
by major traffic arteries and bet
ter availability of parking facUities 
have tended to sustain downtown 
trade and to slow the growth 
suburban shopping areas.

The survey said the patterns of 
trade in the two types of trading 
areas have become fairly well 
estabUshed. Sales at general mer
chandise, apparel and accessories, 
and automotive retail stores in 
the central business districts ac
count for about 70 per cent of the 
total.

In contrast, consumer buying at 
other types of retail stores—par
ticularly food, drug, lumber, hard
ware, eating and drinking, furni
ture. and a p p l i a n c e  establish
ments—has generally migrated to 
suburban centers.

'Tin Cans' Life 
Savers On AF 
Hospital Planes

By FRANK CAREY 
Aaaoflitad Pnaa Fana Baportar

We were nearing journey’s end 
with a helpleu soldier polio pa
tient who in hia own words had 
flown “halfway around the world 
in a  tin can."

Outside the Air Force ambu
lance. aptly named Fh»wnce 
Nightingale, we could see the 
flash of lightning as the big four 
engine craft, carrying 14. other lit
ter patients—military or military 
dqiendents—zig-zagged to avoid 
thunderstorms over the AUeghany 
Mountains.

The soldier’s “tin can” was one 
of nearly a  dozen iron lung respi
rators which had kept him alive 
aloft and at land stations in a 12,- 
600-mile joomey from Bangkok, 
Thailand, to Washington, D. C.

On a seat near the iron lung lay 
a  12-day-old pronature baby—son 
of a woman patient aboard, snooz
ing in a cariboard box strapped 
to the seat. This little pip-equeak 
had come aboard at Honolulu.

A few feet behind and above the 
lung lay a hdicopter pilot who 
had lost Ms ri|d>t foot in a mishap 
landing on a mountain top in 
Japan.

Ahead of us through the murk— 
we were flying on instruments— 
lay the start of an Intensive re
habilitation effwt for the polio pa
tient, Pfc. Dale Bryant, 24, a Wil- 
liamstown, N. Y., dairy farm 
woriier. He was stricken with the 
poUo virus while serving as an 
Army helicopter mechanic half i 
world away from his native “high 
est hill in Toswego County.”

Behind us lay a land and water 
argosy that a t least eight people 
will never forget — Bryant; Ms 
pretty wife. Joan, 19, who was 
rushed to Manila to join him when 
it appeared he might die; a spe
cial polio “team” of the Military 
Air ’h'ansport Service wMch flew 
from the states to evacuate Mm; 
and this reporter, who accom
panied the team.

For seven of us. it was mem or- 
a b l e for the observation of a 
plucky guy;Mor Bryant -it involved 
several dose calls with death.

Aside from close calls linked

with Ms polio, tba trip also In
volved: Two ground dahyra dna to 
mechanical troubles with two t i  
the four aircraft which carried 
Bryant.

A temporary threat of snn| iwir  
delay because of the meanderings 
of “Typhoon Trix” in the Pacific.

A grounding in Denver because 
of tornadoes and hailstorms ahead 
of ns. This necessitated an over
night stay at Fitzsimmons Army 
Hospital.
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Jop W ar Ac« Dios 
In Jot Plana Crash

HAMAMATSU, Japan (B — Maj. 
Temhiko KobayasM, 37, Japanese 
pilot credited with downing 12 
American bombers and four fight
ers In World War II, died today 
in a Jet crash near the Hamamat; 
su.

Among the 12 B29s he downed 
were two wMch he rammed with 
Ms own plane. He parachuted to 
safety.

CA TTLt PICTURES ENTERPRISE
: %Of Laxingfon, Ntbrosko ^

Wants Local Repreeentstion In This TerHNry.
The men we went must know the caiHe prainM #'^  

within a radius of 100 milee, he must know
Stocker and feeder cattle, he must he heneet 
able.

The men we select will 
tionel organixation, with an cfiportunlty to 
himeelf ae an order bu 
after yM r. NO SPfCU

effB ito

himeelf ae an order btiyer with unlhnit^  erdert ynar 
after yMr. NO SPfCULATIO N .

If intereeted write Cattin PkturM  EntorpriM Loto 
ington. Nebraska giving your age, Iww long a rosidont 
of your present location, your present occupation, yoor 
oxporionco in a purcheeors position ae a etocker and 
feeder btiyer, tail ua about your character.

Capital of arotmd $1000.00 will bo roquirod. 
AN inquiriM  will bo kopt confldonHoL

“It’s the boys...better bring 
out the cheer—

Sunny Brook bourbon. tha th l

ALSO A V A IL A aM  

B itn d riW h iA tj
In thn tmeniMiMl 
r«une totli*

Sunny Brook .Bourbon
Cheetfui as Us Name!

THE OLD SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVIUL KY. DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION BOTH B6 PROOf • KbiTUCKY BUNOD-------------------  ------------ -------WHISKEY CONTAINS 6$% BRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

221 Woet 2rd 
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Grreatness Is N ever A ch ieved  Suddenly I
It luw long been true, in the affairs of men, that 
only time can confirm the gift of greatness.

Artist, statesman, writer, craftsman—each must 
await the years for the m aturity of his talent and 
for the verdict of hit judges.

And as it is in the affairs of men, m  it is in the 
world of commerce. Nothing great was ever 
created suddenly—whether the product be that 
of an individual or of an organization.

Here, most certainly, is the very genesis of the 
unique position which (Cadillac currently occupies 
in tlw hearts and minds of the world’s motorists.

Since the first Cadillac car made its appearance 
more than fifty-five years ago, it has always been 
created to a single objective: to make it as fine a 
motor car as it is poasibie to produce.

And, without question, the mission and the 
accomplishment have been one and the same.

The goodness of Cadillac has, in fact, been so 
apparent over that lengthy span that the Cadillac 
name stands today as an accepted synonym for 
quality wherever highways exist.

The pretenders have come—and they have 
gone. For time is an exacting taskmaster—and 
only the principles that have created the great 
Cadillac car and only the devotion that has given 
it being have been equal to the challenge.

Never has this fset been more deeply etched 
in the public consdousnesa than it is during the 
present automotive year.

If you have yet to take the wheel of a 1957 
Cadillac, you should hesitate no longer to visit 
your authorized Cadillac dealer.

Waiting for you in hia ahowroom !a proof 
beyond doubt that Cadillac is—in fact as in 
reputation—the Standard of the World I

VISIT YOVR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
lam po CeNHlen

4 of Wards lovelieat poWenw— 
now sok-pricedl Beautiful os a 
gift— beautiful for your own to- 
blel Pure white, tromkicanf— 
and aozo-proof, of coutmI 
Choose now, at Wordtl

...........

MANY OTHER PATTERNS 
PRICED EXTRA LOW-

Usuol 49.95 and •9.95,qeaRlyl WMmI selew 
Hon In town not e l om dtowul buhided 
ore newestnMdenu’T Serviee for B ond It .

•2-41J0 " r$ 2 J »
I _ . » «
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She Uses Her Muscles
•Aetrsw V«n-I UkM lackM «n 

ttwÊtmghtr body
fai a  gtvaa U

caafralWag flaa hafr. Tara will aaaa ba aaea la *'Lat’a Ba Happy 
far Allied ArtMa. '

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Dancer Recommends
A Fresh Fruit Diet

HOLLYWOOD -  Vera - EDan 
.was ia England for five months 
making her latest musical and on 
her return we met at tea time 

'the other afternoon.
>• '‘They move m n e  slowly over 
there,” Vera observed. ‘‘If we 
p ic M  np their rhythm wa would 
tnoat likdy have fewer ulcers. 
Bat,” she added, “they could 
profit hy a little of our ctaiva and 
affldaney.

_ “Anothar thing 1 likad aboot Uv- 
tag in London,” Vara oootinnad, 
;TwaB tha smaller portions they 
beret. They eat more often bat 
iesa  sf a  time. When I came honoa 
J rtahsid  what hops dioos of roast 
beef and t n e r m a t s  b a k a d  

^potatoes oar rastaoraats senrt. 
-Ibis foseas one to either waste 
Tood or ovoraat. 1 foal that as a 
liatioa wa woold fed  better and 
be lass preoccupied with reducing 
I f  wa accustomed oarsdves to be
in g  served la «  of everything.”
_ Speaking of weight reminded me 
i a  teO Vera how much better I 
ihoaigit aha looked now than 
jrhen  she w m  w  thin.
> ‘1  made a mistake and I paid 
■for it,” she admitted. “ I am five 
leak four and I felt great at 96 
>oaids. When I w u dancing I 
STM «  light I enjoyed it. Although 
J  WM toM that 1 was too thin I 
'paid DO attention to anyone. Then 
:I fbODd out that I had lost a  role 
I wanted very much because the 

p ^ c r re d  an actress 
arWk more curves.

After I gained lO pounds I was 
offered the romantic lead opposite 
Tony Martin and a trip to London 
to make ‘Let’s Be Happy.’ But 
even though 1 weigh more now 
my waist still measures 19 incfaea.

“Dancing and posture has a lot 
to do with this. Once you are ac
customed to giving your body a 
daily workout you feel constrain
ed when you don’t exercise. When 
I’m  not working I  hava a  dancing 
lesson every day. I enjoy chang
ing my riawes from tap. ballet, 
acrobatic to modem dancing.

“Although I’ve been dancing 
ainoa I was a kid, and I am ia 
good condition, I can gat so sore 
from a new rootina that I can’t 
go up and down tha s t a i r s .  
So think what happens to m usei« 
that are not used at aO!

NCO Wives 
Discuss 
Supper Plans

Itanbars of tha NCO Wiv«’
Chb Mot Monday avantiw in the 
Ibopical Room at th aN w Chib
to make plans for a benefit cover- 
ed dish supper. Tha affair, set for 
Juna U, will bagia at •  p. m.

A membarship drive was startr 
ad a t tha Monday moating and it 
is to last for the next W days.
Tha losing sido will treat tha win- 

t a th a eontaat for members. 
mambars were intra- 

dnead at tha saasien, with a gueat. 
Mn. RoaweO HeOar.

WM meda of a 
d a «  in dependents’ assistanM, 
whlch will ba gfven for thrM days. 
starting J u m  17. T te  placa wUl 
ba annnnnced at a  later data. Tha 
nursery will ba open for childrw 
of tha women attending tha clsae. 
Hours win be from 9 to 11:30 
a. m.

Northsìde Beptíst 
Announces Church 
School For Monday

PlaM vers aimounead lor tiw 
Vaeatton Mbl»/ lohool at tha 
Northsida Baptist Church for the 
WMS raoetlng Monday.

A {orada Saturday at 10 a. m. 
will ba bald Monday through Fri
day from i:IO a. m. to 11 a. m. 
Mrs. L. D. Harrington is prind- 
pal of tha school.

Junior superintendent will be 
Mrs. Bert MatthlM; Primary 
snperintendant, Mrs. Amdd Tonn, 
and Mrs. Bflly Scott, beginner 
Buperintendent. Mrs. C hari«  Sim
mons ia general secretary of the 
school

Bible study wm held Monday by 
Artie WU-tha group with Mrs 

liams M teacher of tha theme 
"Prayers for the Work.”  Seven 
attended with prayers by Mrs 
Scott and Mrs. Herrington.

The group will meet next Mon- 
day at X;90 p. m.

Sandi Sweatt-G. Britt
Wed In Hobbs, N. M.

LAMESA -  tondi Betaatt ba- 
oamo tha brida of Oom Brut la 
staila rial oaremoar raad Satan- 
day momig la tha chapal of tha 
First Baptist Cbarch la  Hobbs, 
N. M. The Rav. Qyda Campball. 
pastor  of tha ehurch. raad thè
CWDOIQr*

Tha brida le tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolaa Swoatt of 
Routa 4. SemInoU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blu Britt of LamcM are thè brida-
groom's parants.

Given m marriage by her fath-
or, the bride wore a sheath d re «  
of white Unen trliamad with baby 
bhio. Her other aecaasorlM ware 
bhio. White carnations formed tha
bride’s bouquet which wm carried 

a  whm  jawded Bible

Family Reunion Held In 
Sweetwater By Etheredges

ACKERLY —• Sweetwater w «  
the meeting place Sunday for a 
reunion of the Etheredge family. 
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Etbaradiga. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer E th o r^ e .  Friendship; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pierce. La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Etha- 
redge, Menard, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Etheredge, Tahoka.

Vacation Bible School at tha 
Ackariy Baptist Church wiU con
tinue through Friday with Mrs. 
Fred Phillips in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Springfield 
and Dawn and Mrs. Myrtle Sik« 
left last week for a vacation to 
Missouri. Thay will visit at Great 
L ak«  training center with the 
Springfield’s son, Darrell.

Col. and Mrs. Kenneth Baggett 
and Kinnie Joe, North Dakota, are 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Lastsr Brown 
and family.

J a m «  Hayn«, Woodrow, h u  
been a  guest with Jimmy Bristow.

Gary Rhea and Billie ‘Turner, 
Midland, visited over tha weekend

Noble Grands Hold 
Officer Election

New officers of tha Past Noble 
Grand d u b  of tha John A. Km  
Rebekah Lodge were riectad Mon
day evening. Mrs. Leon Cola w m  
hoete« for tha group.

Mrs. M. 0 . Hamby is tha new 
president with Mrs. Ray Nichob 
M secretary. Mrs. Jim FHa is 
retiring president 

A new member, Mrs. C. L. 
Lumpkin, w u  welcomed by the 
chib. She also won tha floral 
prisa.

Secret pals were revealed and 
gifts exchanged, with new nam «

’ *Thto w u  the turning point.
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“Good posture ta k «  inch« off 
my waist,” Vera pointed out. “ I 
have a feeling of lifting my rib 
cage off my hip bon«, of flatten
ing the space between my navri 
and my backbone. If you stand 
sideways In front of a  long mirror 
you can see how eliminating a 
slump g iv«  a more youthful line 
to your body. Muscle control and 
tone is more a matter of using 
your body than of age.

“My favorite way of keeping In 
conditioa,” Vera confided, ”is to 
give my body a thorough cleans
ing out with a four • day fresh 
fruit diet. I feel so wonderful for 
this and I am not at all weak, 
even when Pm dandng.

‘Once my mother had an ab
scessed tooth and it w u  im- 
poesibls to get to a  dentist. She 
went on this fresh fruit diet, clean
ed out the poison so that the swell
ing went ¿own. I have known my 
father to kwe 10 pounds in four 
days with this d iet How much 
you loM v ariu , «<*pe"d*"g on the 
amount of bloat in your body.

“Tliis w u  one of my grand
mother’s favorite health re d p « . 
Twice a year she would go on a 
fruit cleansing out d iet When she 
died at 96, she had good eyesight 
and aU her own teeth.

’’Another thing I learned from 
my grandmother wm bow to 
handle v « y  fine hair. She taught 
me to roQ it in dum pagne to 
give it body. This is r e a ^  not 
erirfvagant because you can use 
the same bottle for a long UnM 
if you keep it in the ice box.

” rv e  never changed the color of 
my hair and I’vo never cut it,” 
Vera confessed. ”I have to wear 
it simple because it is so soft that 
if I  comb it I have to reset it. 
I  don’t know what I would do 
without our wonderful hair sprays. 
When I am on a picture my hair 
is set in the morning, I spray it 
and it stays all day. In England 
they stOl have heavy lacquers 
and I wm duperate until my hus
band c a m e  over to v i s i t  and 
brought a whoke suitcase filled 
with my favorite hair spray. It is 
BO typical of human nature,” Vera 
said in parting, “one h u  to have 
something taken away in order to 
appredate tt.”

VERAV OWN 
FRESH FRUIT DIET 

If you would like to Iom 
pounds and inch« here is a 
diet that is refruhing and dif
ferent. You don’t have to be 
hungry on this diet because 
you can eat u  imich u  you 
want. You will fed better be- 
easM your system gets a 
thorough cleansing. For your 
copy of Leaflat M-49, ”V n ra  
n a n ’s  Fredt lYuit EUmina- 
tion Diet.” aead only five 
cents AND a u lf  - addressed, 
stamped Mvelope to Lydia 
LaM, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her-

A film dealing with the Odd 
FeOow Childreu* Home at Corsi
cana and the Home for the Aged 
at E nds w u  shown Iqr Mrs. Fite 
and Mrs. Barney Hugh«. Re
freshments were served to 14.

with Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowlin and

daughters, Floydada, visited his 
nMther, Mrs. Martha Bowlin, re
cently.

Midland visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Crain and Zenobia 
hava been their eon, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Crain and Carrol.

Mrs. Bill Grlgg is a patient in 
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etchison and 
Lenell, L om u, have been visitors 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ingnm .

The Rev. and Mrs. Roy Hayn« 
of Woodrow have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Covle Williams.

atop
Jan Britt, sietar of the bride

groom from Lam eu, w u  the 
maid of honor. She wore a  d reu  
of pink cotton satin with pink ae- 
cen o riu . Mrs. Sam Bruton wm 
the bridesmatron. She wore a 
beige d re u  of cotton u t in  with 
matching acceesori« .  Both at
tendants carried bouquets of 
whitA cjniAtioDf.

Bill Britt w u  his son’s best

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoeo, N. M., the couple wUl 
make their home in L am M , be
fore moving to Sweetwater, where 
Britt will take over the office of 
Britt Trucking there. Both are 
graduat« of Lamaea High School.

A gift tea complimented Miss 
Sweatt, Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. L. D. M iu. Hoet-

Leaves For Venezuela
Jimmie Lou Angier. who h u  

been a g u « t in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mans 
to leave tonight for her home in 
Maracaibo, Venezuela. She wiD 
spend the summer at the home of 
her parents.

MRS. ORNE BRITT

F. G. Klahr Honored
By Retirement Gift

rORSAN -  F. J. lOahr w u  
honored recently with a retira- 
ment gift presented to him by 
employ« of the Forsan branch of 
the Continental Oil Co., after he 
had served IX years wtth that 
company.

Lunch w u  served in his honor 
and he w u  presented with a re
clining chair. His daughter w u  
presented with a bracelet.

Klahr came to this area in 1938 
from Casper, Wyo., and p la u  to 
eontlnue living here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Glhnora 
were honored with a bridal show
erj Saturday evening in the m ule

if

e ss«  for the courUsy were Mrs. 
Royce Gleghom, Mrs. Vie Mid
dleton. Mrs. Elmer Dean, Mrs 
Nelda Davis, Mrs. C. £ . Sandel, 
Mrs. Sam Bruton, Mrs. D. 0. 
Huddleston, Mrs. D<^le Wilson, 
Jane Wilson and Beth Neil.

In the receiving line with tha 
honoree were her mother, Mrs. 
Nolan Sweatt; Mrs. Bill Britt, 
mother of the prupective bride
groom; Mrs. Margie Gould, 01- 
ton, grandmother M the honoree; 
Mrs. Ed Lynn Buruss, Odesu, 
cousin of the bride; Mrs. John 
Easter, Lubbock, aunt of the 
bride; and Jan Britt, sister of the 
bridegroom.

1110 refruhm ent table w u  laid 
with a white la «  cloth over blue 
linen. A miniature bride and bride
groom standing beneath an arch
way covered with flowers formed 
the center arrangement. Invita
tions were extended to approxi
mately 100.

roem of the school.
Hostess« were Mrs. T. R. 

Camp, Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. 
Delni« Klahr, Mrs. J «  Hoard 
Sr., Mrs. M. FairchUd, Mrs. C. 
C. Suttl«, Mrs. Harley Grant and 
Mrs. W. J. WhiU.

The colors of pink and white 
were featured in the refreshments 
and in the table covered with a 
pink lace cloth. The refreshrnent 
table w u  centered with a bridai 
arrangement on a white platform 
encircled with pink roses and 
underneath an arch entwined with 
ro s«  and greenery.

An out-of-town guest was Le 
Ruth Reed of Steriing City.

71)0 honored couple, who were 
married March 21, are both sen 
iors at E u t  T exu State Teach
ers College In Commer« and will 
contiiuie their studies there this
summer.

missed from Malone • Hogan Hos
pital after a few days confine
ment.

Cedi Klahr of Andrews has 
visited here with Ms father, F. J. 
Klahr and other relativ«.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett 
were in Snyder Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Gressett. The
G rusett’s sons, Kenneth, w u  here 
from Mountain Home Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. L. L. Pruitt of Nacog- 
doch« is visiting here with her 
daughter and family. Rev, and 
Mrs. Gamer and children.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Willis and 
Dorothy are on a three week vaca
tion in Shreveport and Oil City, 
La. where they will visit her 
mother, Mrs. L. A. Powell in Oil 
City.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gienn Middleton and Larry 
were her mother, Mrs. V a n c e  
Bennett, and her brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Bennett, 
all of Mt. Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Long 
have returned after a two week 
vacation in Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Mangum, Okla., with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and 
Albert were in Odessa Sunday.

Albert Oglesby was in Brown- 
fieid Monday on busineu.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Riffe and 
children are on vacation in Shep
hard.

Mrs. W. J . Skeen is a surgical
patient in the Big Spring Hupital.

ipitalized re- 
H(

Jeff Pike was hMpitali: 
cently in Big Spring H«pital. He 
is expected to be releued soon. 

Mrs. Earl Beeson h u  been dis-
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HOT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE JOB!
Day A Night 
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DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

More frozen food space

in the same

kitchen ñoor space

with à combination

Friezer-Refrigerator

MakM kitchen spooe do double duty I 
Combines a larg^e capacity food 
freezer and a roomy refrigerator in a 
single-space-saving cabinet. See it 
soon a t your favorite electric 
appliance deaier'a. Live B e tte r. . .  
Electrically I

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
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Dick Booker Of Midland Speaker 
For Desk And Derrick Members

Dick Bookar o< Midland, area 
repraaantatlva (or crude oil o( 
Otiaa Service, waa guest speaker 
at a  dinner meeting of the Desk 
and Derrick Club Monday eve
ning.

A covered dish dinner, the ses
sion was held in the demonstration 
room of the Texas Electric Com
pany.

Subject of the discussion was

Marketing of Crude Oil. Booker 
told of the various ways ot trans
porting crude oil. such as by mo
tor transport, pipeline, tank car 
and barge.

He s i ^ e  of the responsibility 
of the crude oil man. or middle 
man. and called him the iink be
tween the producer and refiner. 
His is the task of finding a market

Legion Auxiliary Hears 
Program About Flag Day

Members of the house p a r t y  
were Mrs. Ed Rankin, sister of 
the bride, Mrs. Hayward, a n d

Plans July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kermlt Bible of Lamesa announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Reba Faye,
to Clyde Sidney Hon of Aspermont. He is the son of Mrs. E. T.
Green and Frank Hon, both of Aspermont. Wedding vows will be
exchanged July IS at the Midway Baptist Church.

Miss Dickson Becomes 
Bride Of L  R. Wilson
The First Christian C h u r c h i with silver appointments used. A 

Chapel of San Angelo was t h e  three tiered wedding cake w a s  
setting Sunday afternoon for the I served, 
wedding of Patricia Jeanne Dick
son and Lawrence Ronald Wilson.

Wilson attended Big Spring pub- 
Uc schools and is the brother of ! Jean Hefner, all of Fort Worth, 
Ralph Wilson and Jack Wilson, .Margaret Jones and Mrs. J o h n  
800 Settles. The bride's parents Laza, both of San Angelo, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dickson 
of San Angelo.

Dr. G. N. Goldston, pastor, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar banked with flowers and 
double branch candlelabra. I v y  
was used to outline the choir sec
tion. A white satin prayer bench 
completed the decor.

Mary Bain Spence was organist 
and accompanied Mrs. U'Nita 
Sweatman was she sang *T Love 
Thee," "No Other Love,” a n d  
"The Wedding Prayer."

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of 
white nylon tulle and hand clipped 
Chantilly lace. Appliques of lace 
embroidery with iridescent se
quins outlined the scoop neck
line and edged the tiny s h o r t  
sleeves. She wore a bridal veil of 
French illusion edged with import
ed Alencon lace. Her short hand 
mitts were also of lace! A string 
of pearls, a family heirloom, were 
worn by the bride.

A white orchid with stephanotis 
made the bridal bouquet which 
was carried atop a white Test
ament.

AHene Dickson served her sis
ter as maid of honor Best man 
waa George Hayward Jr., Fort 
Worth. Ralph Wilson, Big Spring, 
and James Lancaster, Anhnore,
Okie., were ushers.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

church parlor with Mrs. Dickson,
Mrs. J. F. Carter, mother of the 
bridegrodm, the bridal couple and 
Miss Dickson greeting guests.

The bride's table featured a 
white Madeira lace and linen cloth

"June 14 of this year will mark 
the 180th anniversary of the 
American flag,” Mrs. T. P. Mus- 
grove told members of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Monday eve
ning at their meeting.

In keeping with Americanism 
programs, Mrs. Musgrove told the 
group that 41 years ago, June 
14 was proclaimed and named 
Flag Day. "Since that time many 
things have drawn away the in
terest of the American peoples.”

She told how our forefathers 
had to use the trial and error 
method in drawing the Declara
tion of IndOpendence, Uie Con 
stitution and the Bill of Rights.

"The youth of today must be 
prepared to meet such problems,” 
she said. "Yesterday's heritage 
must be today's reality,” Mrs. 
Musgrove concluded.

Following her talk a round 
table discussion was held.

During the business session a re
port on improving the interior 
of the Legion Hut was heard.

An official message from Mrs

Lynn L. Bethel, Mate president, 
wss resd concerning the 37th an
nual state convention of the Legion 
Auxiliary. The meet will be held 
in Houston July 26-28. The local 
unit will have five votes.

Next Monday at 8 p. m. the 
auxilitary will have the election of 
new officers and the election of 
delegates and alternates to the 
convention.

for the oil. the speaker said.
Various types of oU were de

scribed, as to the gravity, viscosi
ty, amount of s u lfu r  and other 
elements and as to the usee of 
the finished products.

He told of tne world's largest 
pipeline, which is from Colorado 
City to Beaumont, and carries 
over 400,000 barrels of cnide oil 
didly.

During the business meeting, 
Janet Kelch was appointed chair
man of the membership commit
tee. Mrs. Marguerette Smith won 
the attendance prise.

Lots Eltzen was elected vice 
president to fill the term of Mrs. 
Joe Roberts, who resigned because 
of health.

Final plans were announced for 
the float to be entered in the 
rodeo parade June 12.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held at C ^ e n  Country 
Club at 7:30 p.m. July 1.

Thirty-nine members attended 
the meeting Monday, with guests, 
Ann RaUiff of Wichita Falls. Jo 
Wyatt of Colorado City and Gayle 
Little of Big Spring.

Robert Angel 
Named T  o 
Dean's List

Robert Angel, a student in Bay 
lor University, is here for t h e  
summer in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel. 
A medical student, he was on the 
dean's l i s t ,  requirements f o r  
which are an A in each subject.

Angel completed his pre-med 
work this year. He is a member 
of the national honor society. 
Beta Beta Beza and the national 
honor society, (or students of 
Spanish.

He is also a member of the 
national pre-med honor sddety 
and has served as vice president 
of Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity.

During the summer, Angel is 
employed at Malone-Hogsn Hos
pital.

Weekend gvests in the honte ef 
Mrs. R. L. Robertson, 603 Doug
las, were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Jordan and Emmit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmit Wall, all of Kansas 
City, Kan.

Big Spring (Texos) Hnrald« Tim ., Jun« 4, 1957
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Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Wilson, and 
Mrs. Ralph Wilson of Big Spring; 
Mrs. L D. Dickson, Kemp; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sweatman and 
Bruce. Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Alexander and David Alexan
der, Gru\er; Mrs. A. W. Allen. 
Stratford; and Ed Rankin, Jerry 
and Dick, Fort Worth.

For the wedding trip, Mrs. Wil
son wore a black suit with a 
white linen blouse. Her accesso
ries were of black patent.

The couple will make a home 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Wilson is a graduate of 
San Angelo High School. San An
gelo Junior College and North Tex
as State College. At NTSC, she was 
a member of Delta Gamma So
rority. She has been employed as 
a teacher in the Fort Worth pub
lic schools.

Wilson was graduated from Big 
Spring High School and Mississip
pi Southern College and h a s  
served four years in t h e  Air 
Force.

Presbyterian 
Women Plan 
For Summer

Women of ttie First Presby
terian Church made plana to com
bine meetings during the summer 
months when they met at the 
church Monday afternoon.

During the month, the meetings 
for the third and fourth Mondays 
will be held on the third Monday.

In July and August, meetings 
for the first, second and third 
Mondays will be held on the first 
Monday. All circle meetings will 
be kept as planned.

The opening prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. T. S. Currie. Mrs. 
Charles Harwell reviewed t h e  
story of Ruth as it is in the study 
book, "All The Women of t h e  
Bible.”

Mrs. Albert Davis, president, 
appointed Mrs. Arthur P i c k l e  
chairman of spiritual study. She 
will replace Mrs. Don Farley, 
who has resigned.

Nineteen attending were dis
missed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Elmer Boatler.

Academy Students 
Here For Summer

Here for the summer are Cyn
thia and Anna Marie Gonzalez, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Gonzalez. Anna Marie 1s a student 
at the academy of Our Lady <k 
Fatima in Texas City.

Cynthia, who attends the Bles- 
.sed Sacrament Academy in San 
Antonio, is a junior student. She 
has been awarded an honor i n 
athletics, one in music, and she 
received first prize among t h e  
pupils in the Spanish classes.

'ROUND TOWN
W ith Lucille Pickle

I
Those housewives of us who i fortunate to have bathroom heat- 

have turned off the furnace and ! «f® running them full
converted the ducts to air con
ditioning have been very happy 
to slave over the ironing board 
and the hot stove these past few 
days. Perhaps it isn’t very cold 
in the houses, but nearly a 11 
women have complained a b o u t  
being chilly and those who are
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Crib Cover
I ttk e  a  pretty crib cover by em- 

broldety (or appUqueiag) these 
cundag pets to white or pastd 
bloeks. Iw. 128 has hot-iroa trans
fer for 12 motifs.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern t» MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 4S8. Mld- 
towi Station, New Y oit II. N. 
Y.

H. Becks 
Have Guests 
From Waco

KNOTT -  Mrs. H. Allen Jes
sup and son, Waco, are n e s ts  in 
the home of her aunt and family, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Haskell Beat.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roman were his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Henderson, Abilene, and Jimmy 
Walker, Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and 
Judy are in Abilene to attend

iraduation exercises at Hardin- 
immons University. Their daugh

ter and sister, Wanda Jean, re
ceives her degree.

Sgt. Robert Cheatham of Okla
homa has been visiting his wife 
and children.

Six members of the Lamesa 
Rebekah Lodge visited at the re
cent meeting of the Knott Rebekah 
L o^e.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Latty 
In Westbrook recently. The Edgar 
Airharts and B. F. Alrharts also 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
McArthur of Spur recently.

Visiting in Westbrook recently 
were Mrs. Herschel Smith and J. 
L. Oliver. They were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Taylor.

Lubbodt visitors with I to .  W. 
N. Irwin have been her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Irwin 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Jackson 
and Valerie, «id Blrs. Elsie Smith 
of the Courtney community visit 
ed recently wM the W. A. Jack 
sons and the Olivers Nichols.

bla.st
The extremely damp weather

has made rain coats advisable 
and many who haven’t had theirs 
on since 1949 are at last getting 
their money's worth 

• *
WHITNEY REYNOLDS has re

turned from Longview where he 
has been visiting his grandpar
ents since school was out

MR. AND MRS. C W. TANNER 
and Tommy are in Corpus Christl 
where they will spend their two 
weeks vacation. After this. Mr. 
Tanner will enroll in NTSC for 
summer classes. She will return 
here to resume work in t h e
school superintendent’s office.

4  4  4

ROBERT WHITTINGTON is In 
Bolger City, La., where he will 
spend several months with h i s 
grandparents.

* • •
Gue.sts expected today In t h e  

home of MR. AND MRS. R. E. 
SATTERWHITE are her sister 
and her husband, MR. AND MRS. 
CHESTER C. JAYNES of Lub
bock, who plan to stay for three 
days.

• • •
Daughters of MR. AND MRS. 

J. P. DODGE and their families 
have left here after spending the 
weekend with their parents. They
are Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burch
and Dana Sue of Los Alamos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vi. H. Schweit
zer, Bill and Steve of B<4down. 
The Burdies will visit in Rankin 
with another sistet-, Mrs. ZoDie 
Rawlins, and the Schweitzers plan 
to fish at Tree Ritas before re
turning to their homes.

Bonners Hove Guests
Guests of the BOl Bonners have 

been Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sutphaa 
and daughters, Tmii, Donna, Terri 
and Sherri of West Covina, CaUf 
They are former residents of Big 
Spring. The Bonners will Join iheir 
guests at the Shrlners Conveotioa 
to be held In Fort Worth soon.

!«!-

«  • O n / y o u x ^ Home Owned 
Home Oporottd

D06 FOODFriskies For

LUNCHEON MEAT DECKER'S 
12-OZ. CAN

DAKERITE SHORTENING  
CAN .

FLOUR 
COFFEE

GOLD MEDAL 
5-LB. BAG . . .

FOLGER'S INSTANT 
60Z. JAR ................

B&B Stamps, Too!

TEA  
TEA

WHITE SWAN 
Ve-LB. PKG. ..

WHITE SWAN 
V -̂LB. PKG. ..

FRESH TOMATOES 15‘ 
ROASTING EARSEr^r'“ 5i 
ORANGE JUICE
PEACHES ..19 |̂Blockeye Peas

Donald Duck 
Frozen. 6*oz. Con

KEITH^S
FROZEN

Decker's 
Whole 
Only 
Pound .

SIRLOIN ST E A K .. 69
611 Lometo

Phonn AM 4-6101
Hiwoy 4th & Gregg

Phone AM 4-2470

F O O S T O
TED HULL—PETE HULL—«LMO PHILLIPS 'FRIIN DLIIST SERVICI IH TOWN*

I
4 «

I
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lohn“Pbdres Hurls
Bums Out Of Slump

By BO WILKS

J J —  Pw bw . BrooU n’f  •tabborn louttapaw. em«rswl a t  the Dod*«*’ No. 1 “•topper * todior. Just 
• t e M a M M r  Aktoa had decided to eradc down oo his slipping NaUonal League champions.

« ¡ B l r a S s  mad a  “no more race tracks” ordwr from the sUpper yesterday after dropping four in 
'  •  H i—<1 Ma aiiamna Weren’t  paying enough attention to baaeball.
• Podres with a  naat three-hitter that quieted the ambitious Philadelphia Phillies

( M . B  w w m S ^ s fifth vlctiKT. Us fourth riw tout-and the second time he has called a  halt to a 
DadUv '

Newcombe Beaned-By The Umpire
Plate U m p ln y ie

the head by

apelegiscs te  BreeUya Dodger Pitcher 
•a  sae kaee. after Neweembe was hit oe 

eat by the amplre. Neweembe was 
a dispute wBCb started after Umpire 

that Staa Lepata’s heasar la the fooith 
la fair tccritery la the game played at Philadelphia. 

Pa. Dodger tratasr Harsld Weadlcr checks aa Neweembe.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Witk Tommy Hart

L J dIaloM : 
d ^̂ Üa NER.j n i  TOBNER. New York Yankee coach:

"i adeUe yoaiw pttrbics te  daace as often as passible. T hcy l 
Had this fena el assretsi of great benefit.”

PLOYD PA TTBStM . Haaeyweight champion:
“Pesfle bayl aabtag ase, *Whea are yen gelag te fight?’ I 

Idnt kaew what te say. I  firnt laid them I was going te fight In 
t h a  July. 1 kept pnaktag It back. 1 d ldat kaew 

B’d bOb F InaIr I told them. ’Ask my manager.’ Cas kept 
m e rd fight, says I  wfll defend the title three tiases this 

i’s what I  woaM like te da. Bight new I’m net fightlag 
and psthefhssk. 1 want te walk down the

BUD WILKINSON, Oklahoma football coach:
aSalte, 1 kaew It weald be a fine thing for the eea- 

If we’d leaa ssase eoafereace games. Bat I hate te be tee
t B.”

• e s s
JOCKEY GAYLE SMITH:

are Jast t t e  people. They change from year te year, 
to aseath. What they Uked yesterday they don’t like

today.”

BILLY HERMAN, Brooklyn coach:
•*Haak Aarse Is a better hitter than Willie Mays. He pnaisbes 

le abenM heesme eae of the best ever. No type of pitch 
le  feel him.”

DAN PARKER. Now York scribe:
“BaaabaH etab owners sheaM step posing as poblic benefactors 

and prliBegsd characters and retara te the role of sports pro- 
eal le — s«» aa heaest bock by the esceHeace of their base- 

Aad ban parks, shoold be made attmetire, not at
». bat by the owners.”

• • • •
JOHNNY MORRISS, Universityl of Houston track coach:

” Aa nfMftt mast beHere in himself. He mnst bellere he’s 
goad, and ho o u st hare pride te try and prere It. That goes for 
Jasl absat  ererythiag doe. tee.”

this
OIL HODGES, Brooklyn first baseman, explaining his fine start

"Tee chaaged asy stance and I’m wntching the bnll a little

JOHNNY DRUZE, Marquette football coach, whom 19S<t team 
finished with nine straight defeats:

“Oar BMot patent weapea was the ’4S-drop-fumble play. Our 
off te the fpllback who barges into the line and 
the ban. We hare n hnlfback right on his heels 

Mefcs the b e ! dewnfield. One of ear alert ends sweeps 
dewafleld aad falls tbe ball. We made 17 yards, oar longest 
gabi of the seesea. that way.”

GEORGE DIGBY, Boston baseball scout, discussing the plight of 
minor Isajpia ball:

**Tb>y*>e gnt te do semethlng, hat no oae knows what. Looks 
I t e  the asajsrs a u y  hare te pattern some of the lower leagues 

I te  re skis leagam Take erer the entire epratien. and let tbe 
labs apBt the deficit at tbe cad of the year. Tea’re  

gst te  bare seme place te train players.”

SwBeney W ins 220-Highs 
In Meet At Columbus, Ohio

and Hank entry won first with a Jump of
TfsitlMiliaiii late in arririag home 

Bw OUe AAU Relays be
ef bad waathar, arara pre- 
tadajr la  tafea a  Webb AFB 

aad field team to Bficfaita 
fw  tha Boothwastem Air 
Oonfsranoe nMat.

Indicated the local base 
fea laprsaanted by about a

W dojoyad On» saooaas in 
BwaTwhlwhich was bald In 

bufa fbolball boari fai

U

skcood tal 
• wMi a  la te  dt ts  
A Bawit e  Oral

ai’5”.
Nottingham cleared 13-6 In the 

pole vault, not good enough for a 
place. He was handicapped by the 
fact that he did not carry his osm 
vaulting pole. The winning effort 
was 166^.

The two flew to Patterson Field 
and landed, then motored on over 
to Ctdtnnbus — an estimated 70 
miles away. Nottingham lives in 
that area and his vehicle was 
used.

On the trip back, tha two 
Jet fliers had to go all the way 
to Lansdo before landing, due to 
tha hoary overcast around Big 
Spring. Tliey tried in again and 
arare routed to Roaweli, N. M. 
Finally, they got to come in. The 
clouds closed in again, shortly 
after they laadod iMre.

’ Tbe last tune the Brooks l o s t  
four in a  row this season, it was 
the 34-year-old lefty who bailed 
them out, pltdiing a  six-hit, S4> 
dedsion over the New York 
Giants May 13 

With the victory over the Phil- 
lies, the Dodgers climbed into a 
third-pUsce tie snth the idle Mil 
waukee Braves.

The Pittsburgh Pirates made it 
tfa r^  in a tow over New York 
b y . 'b e a t^  the Giants 6-5 last 
night in the Otdy other game 
scheduled in the majors,

Podres'*' strude out nine and 
walked four while dropping his 
earned nm  average to 3.05 last 
night and salvaging the final of 
a  four-game set in Philadelphia.

The Dodgers, who had been out- 
hit only once during the four- 
game Aid, smacked nine hits — 
induding Gil Hodges’ sixth home 
run and Gino Cimdi’s sixth — to 
beat rookie Don C ar^ e ll.

Hodges was 3-for-3 and scored 
three runs. He walked in the sev
enth and finally came home on 
Don Zimmer’s single.

The Pirates, swinging for 11 hits 
off five pitchers, ran up a 3-0 lead 
in the second against starter 
Ruben Gomez, then came back 
with two against loser Joe Mar- 
gooeri in the third after the Gi
ants had tied it in the top of the 
frame.

Nelson King, who snick out
Willie Mays and Dusty Rhodes t a  ^inSînâ’
put down the Giants’ comeback 
third, won his first in rd ief of 
Vem Law, but needed a  mopup 
relief job from Elroy Face. Kteg’s  
squeeze bunt scored the clinching 
run in the fifth after Johnny O’* 
Brien had tripled.

Nelson Won't Be 
In 1957 Open

DALLAS (Ai—Robert de Vicenzo 
of Mexico City, a "play for fun 
golfer who wins the big money 
every so often, heads this section’s 
seven players to the National 
Open.

He posted a  36hde qualifying 
score of 143—two under par—to 
be top man among the seven who 
qualified from here.

Two professionals and five ama
teurs will make up the delegation. 
Rex Baxter of Amarillo, John Paul 
Cain of Lubbock, James Hiskey 
and Fruik Wharton of Houston 
and Jerry Pittman of Tulsa are 
tbe Simon-pures who qualified 
while Bobby Cupft of Dallas was 
tbe other professional.

Baxter was second with 143, 
Cain was third with 146, Hiskey 
next with 147 and Wharton, Pitt
man and Cupit all had 148. Don 
January of Lampasas also shot 
148 but lost in a playoff with 
Wharton. Pittman and Cupit to 
decide the last three spots. Janu
ary will be the first alternate.

Byron Nelson of Roanoke, for
mer National Open champion. 
failM to qualify. Joe Conrad of 
San Antonio, another top pro, also 
didn’t make it.

Abilene Blue Sox 
Win Two Games

Bt IB* AiMcUUd P nu  
Abilene’s Blue Sox returned to 

action in the Big State League 
Monday night and won a double- 
header to boost them to a 3Vi- 
game lead. Corpus Christi moved 
into second place. They did it by 
dividing a twin bill with Temple.

The Sox won tbe opener 4-0 as 
Stan Guie let Victoria down with 
three hits while Ronnie Mills and 
Gil Valentin each was driving in 
two runs. They took the second 
1-0 but had to go 10 innings for 
it. Bill Knight’s sacrifice fly drove 
in the only run of the game.

Temple beat Corpus Christi 65 
in the first game with Dizzy Dean 
Higginbottom’s r  e i i e f pitching 
standing out. Corpus Christi came 
back for an 61 triumph in the sec
ond game as Elmer Toth hurled 
a 6 hltter, The lone run off him 
was a homer by Gordy Newkirk.

BASEBAU.
STANDINGS President Lashes

Bf n *  AmmUM Praa*amaiCAN lbaod«  
MOMDarS BBSeXTS 

Hr s«n m  MhwtaUd
T1TBSDAT*S QAISKS

Out At Governmerit
Nmt T«rk U  CWTTliiiidi T pjn. 
~  ' at Datrott. S:15 pjB.

at Chleaso. t  pja. 
Baktenota at Kaaaaa Cut. t  

NAVIONAL LBAOITB
PJB.

MONBAT’S BBSCLVSPtttaburth S, Nav York S. nlsht BimUjrn A Ptüladaitahla B ntglit Oatj samaa aahadulad.Waa taal Pal. BahMClMtaBati ......M U JSl —Phtiadatpiila ...SB IT .SIS SMBrookiyii ........ M IT .MS SUUvaukaa .......S4 IT .MS 3St. Laula .......M M .SOS SM
Naw Tarit ..........U M .MS ISMdUeasa ..........U M .3» UPlttebursh .......M M JSS ISMTCBSSAT*S SCBEDOU TiBMa Tiatara MaaAwA Clnctaiaatt at PtillartalphÏB T p.m. MUraukaa at Nav Tork. T pjn. Chlease at Brooklyn. 7 p.a.
SI. Louis at Puisaursk, 7:1B p.a.

NEW YORK (II — While a  federal Judge considered poeeible peoaKiee against the International Box
ing Qub, IBC President James Norris lashed at the government in his own defense.

Judge Sylvester J . Ryan, who fouad the IBC guilty of monopoly charges, said ha would hand down a 
final decree June 34. Two weeks of hearings were cweluded yesterday.

Ryan hinted during the hearings that he was thinMiig along two

Alston Refuses 
To Be Panicked 
Over Showing

IN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Pairings Drawn 
For 1st Round

TBXAS LEAOUB 
MONDATW aBSm ,TSHouston A Fort Worth 1 Shroropori at Dalla*, pootponod. rata Austin at Tulsa, postpoosa, rain San Antonia at OklalMina Ctty. poatponsd. rain

Wan Lsat Pst. BsUndDaUss ........... 3S 13 .717 —Houston .......M 17 .S33 4MSan Antonis ..... 3S 31 .SU SMPort Worth ....... 31 3S .437 UAusthi ........... M 34 .4M UShroToport ......17 34 .41S ISMTuka .............14 31 .4M UMOklahoma City .. .14 M Ml ItTDBSDAT’S GAMBS Port Worth at DaUas Tulsa at Oklahoma City (SI ShrsTsport at Houston San Antonio at Tulsa
BIO STATB LBAOUX MONDAT-S BBSDLTSChrist VSTsmpi* S-L Corpus Chris Abllsn* 4-L Victoria »«Waa Lsot P«t. BskMAbUono ..........S3 U .SMCorpus Christ ...SS M .SMVtctofla ........SS U .SMTsnvU ..........M U AHBsaumont ........... M S1 .4MTÜBSDATW OAMBS AbUsn# st Corpus Christi VIetorln al Bsaumont

SM33
SM

LSCAOUB MONDAY’S BBSÜLTBn  Paso S-L San Ancalo S-3 Carlsbad at Ptatnrlav. postponad. rata CIotU at BalUncar, postponad. vat
Bobb* *1 Midland poBtpoaod* Wm  LmI wotPet. ground*tetadClOTt* ........ 7 .744 —
BaJUngor .... .24 4 .737 StaCATUbBd 14 .504 10Hobt» ........ .14 17 .445 I4taD Po*o ........ 1» .424 UtaftgyjlmptH ...... If .404 IS
Ploinritw IS 24 .332 u
Son Ancolo ... .14 13 3oe 14taTUBSDAY’S GAMES
doTls Bt BaUtneor (3) PlolDTlaw
B  Paso at Ban Ansala

BIG LEAGU E  
LEADERS

ly’aBy Tha tioaslatad ProasASfBBICAN LBAOCE BATTINO (basad on IM at baU) — WIBlams. Boston. .407; Pos. Cbicaco. .3S7i Manilo. NSW York. .30; Maueh. Boaloa. 
XM: Bartola. Dstrott. J3S.BDNS BATTED Df-Slaoan. Washtac- ■ o. Chl-M; Jaeafo, 3Si Loilar, (%leaca. Worts. CIsTa- ......................NSW ToriIsivit and Montla. Nav York. 37,HOME RUNA—WlHlalns. Booton. U; Manlio. Mtv York. 11; Zsnlal. Eaosas CitT sad Btarars. WashMMoa. U; Jsr>- -  ' BoUtiiS’ Dorai aad Sktaas,

City. 7. NATK. ATIONAL LEAODBBATTOfO (hosad on US ot boU) — Poody. PIttsburch. JS7: MasIaL St. Louis, JH; BohkisoB, City Innati. .364; Oroat, putsbunk. -3S3; ClmoU. Brooklyn. 3M.KDNB BATTED Ot—Aaron. Mllvaukoa. M; MiaIaL St. Louis. 3S; Purlllo. Brook- lyn and Hook. Ctnefamatl. 33; Bobinsan, 
3S>HOMB EUIV»—Aatoil MlHraukM. 12: Moon. St Louis. 10; Snidar, Brooklyn. BobMsen. Cravo and BoUay. Clnctnnatl 

aad Muaial, Bt Louis, t.

FIGHT RESULTS
MOHBAT NWETNEW TOBE (HTY — Stafaa RadL 145M, Osnnaiiy. STsr Frankl* IppoHto. 140M, 

Nav Tork. tsa roiarik split dsc

First round pairings in the 
YMCA Industriel softball leaiM  
have been drawn by Bobo H a i^ ,  
general secretary ^  the Y.

The remainder of the 1967 
schedule will be released, a t  a 
later date, probably Friday.

First round gkmes F rid i^  night 
wUl pit the Webb AFB Dusters 
against Snider Gulf at 7:30 p. m. 
and the 61st Maintenance team 
against Installation Group at 9 
p. m.

The Cosden Oilers, fifth team 
in the circuit, drew a first round 
bye and won’t see action until next 
Tuesday. Coeden plays in the San 
Angelo tournament this weekend.

The Y will award a diampion-

ship trophy to the winning teem 
and a  smaller cup to the runner- 
up. The team with tbe best over
all record, rather than any play-» 
off champion, will be regarded as 
the titlist.

In addition. Hardy stated the 
YMCA would give a aportaman- 
ship award to some indlvldusd 
clrosen few such an honor within 
the circuit.

An all - star team will be se
lected by tbe managers at tbe 
conclusion of the season.

A triple round-robin scliedule 
is being drawn up by Hardy. Um- 
pire-in-chief of the league is Hen
ry Meadors.

Club Owners Due To Cleor 
Air Concerning

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK tfi-W alter O’Mal

ley, president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Horace Stoneham, 
head of the New York Giants, 
were expected today to clear the 
air regarding their purported 
move to the West Coast at a City 
Hall meeting requested by Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner.

The mayor, who already has 
been quoted as saying he didn’t 
intend to allow h iin s ^  to be 
“blackjacked” into helping either, 
the Dtidgers or Giants financially, 
was see in g  answers to several 
spedfie <]uestiona.

Among tbe things he would like 
to Imow are:

1. A definite “yes” or “no”
whether tbe Dodgers and Giants 

tain inintend to remain in New Y(wk or 
move to Loe Angeles and San
Francisco.

2. Has O’Malley made any com- 
mitmenta to the Loe Angries peo
ple about bringing hie Dodgers to 
California?

3. Are the reporta true or fries 
that O’Malley has already con
tracted with Skiatron TV Inc., of 
New York, to telecast all Dodger 
games from Los Angeles via pay- 
as-you-see for an annual two mil- 
lion-doUar fee?

Despite the mayor’s Insistence 
on the laying the facts on the ta
ble, the so-called "showdown 
meeting“  was not expected to 
bring the situation to a head. 
Both O’Malley and Stoneham are 
demanding new ball parks and the

Amarillo, Abilene To Try 
Again Today In 4A Series

By Th* Assoclatsd Prsss
The Class AAA state tournament 

bracket in Texas schoolboy base
ball has been completed but one 
spot is still missing in Class 
AAAA.

Abilene, the defending state 
champi(Hi of - AAAA must beat 
AmariUo in two games to return 
to the tournament at Austin. Ama-

Hawks Win Pair 
From Barstow

Title Fight Set 
For July 29th

NEW YORK -  Emil “The Giant 
Killer” Lence, an avowed inde
pendent promoter, has $175,000 for 
radio-TV rights and a delinite 
date, Monday July 29 for Floyd 
Patterson’s first heay^eigh t title 
defense at the Polo Grounds.

Although Ttmirny "Hurricane” 
Jackson, the challenger, told 
newsmen he would like to fight 
for nothing "to make the world 
happy” , his manager, Lippe 
Breidbart, already had assured 
him of 20 per cent. Patterson will 
get 40 per cent for his rematch of 
a June 8, 1956 fight that he won 
on a split decision.

Phil George Will 
Stay At Angelo

SAN ANGELO (SC) -  P h i l  
George, basketball coach at San 
Angelo College, revealed h e r e  
Monday he had turned down an 
offer to become head cage men
tor at Texas A ft M.

George, who came here in 1950, 
guided the SAC Rams to the na
tional Junior college champion
ship last season.

The Big Spring Hawks swept a 
double header from the Barstow 
Tigers here Sunday, 5-4 and 161.

The Hawks came from behind 
to win the first game, scoring 
twice in the last inning. Hits by 
Salvador Sarmiento and Jimmy 
Marin sparked the rally.

Marin pitched the win, setting 
the visitors dovm with nine hits.

Big Spring has kept away from 
the plate until the fourth inning 
of the second game. The Hawks 
plated two tallies then and salted 
away the decision with a six-run 
fifth.

N. Limón had three hits for Big 
Spring in that one. 
get agate
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Five Yanks Fined 
For Saloon Static

CLEVELAND (ft — The New 
York Yankees have lost nine of 
their last IS games, they’ve been 
fined for playing nij^t games in a 
plush salooiv-«nd the panic but
ton’s been pushed. Trouble is, U 
wasn’t the world chamidoos who 
did the pushing.

WcMrd leaked out yesterday that 
the dub had fined Hank Bauer, 
Mickey Mantle, Y (^  Berra, Bilfar 
Martin and Wliitey Ford $1,000 
each and Johnny' Kucks $800 for 
that fracas in a New York night
club early in tha morning May 16.

rillo downed Abilene in tbe first 
game 6-4 last week and they’ve 
been trying ever since to get in 

second, and third game ifthe 
necessary.

Abilene and Amarillo were to 
try again Tuesday, playing at San 
Angelo if the weather permits but 
shifting to Midland if not. The In- 
tersclKiIastic League granted an 
extension of one u y ,  recommend
ing that Amarillo agree to it. 
Amarillo did.

Bryan beat Bay City 2-0 in 12 
innings Monday to win its way to 
the Class AAA state tournament. 
It waa Bryan’s second straight 
victory.

At Austin Thursday Bryan will 
open the tournament against Gar
land. Cuero plays Snyder in the 
second Gass AAA game.

Also Thursday Wichita Falls 
plays Pasadena while the Amaril- 
lo-Abllene winner wiU clash with 
Waco in the Class AAAA tourna
ment.

Consolation and championship 
finals are scheduled Friday.

mayor is not in a position to ac
commodate them. Neither club 
owner feels the time is ripe now 
for a definite statement.

"We have until October to make 
up our minds,” both have said.

Although the National League 
has given O’Malley and Stoneham 
the green light to move to the 
West Coast, if and when they 
make the request, no action can 
be taken, uncler baseball law, un- 
U1 Oct. 1.

t  1. Diswilve both Um IBO of New 
York and the IBC of OUiiola end 
reetrict the ectivitfaN of Norris 
end his partner, Arthur Wlrts id 
boring promotfams.

2. Mrice Norris and Wirts de
cide betweeo oparatinf Madison 
Square Garden or the Chicago 
Stadium. They have controlling in
terests in both arenas.

Meanwhile, in MUuni. Norris 
said he was “sick and tired” of 
the gOYonanent nMesurss taken 
agrinri the IBC,

“I  might get out of the fight 
game altogether if it weren’t  for 
the challenge of the thing,”  be 
arid. “I dMi’t like being asked 
out. . . forced out.

“My practlcee have not been 
queetioned in other businesses. I 
don’t like having them questioned 
in this one.”

Maintaining that a big organi
zation WM needed to present big- 
time boxiag, he admitted that he 
did not intend, originally, to be
come such a  power in the sport.

"But iriien Mike Jacobs (late 
head of tbe 20th Century Sporting 
Club, which controlled boxing be
fore the IBC) got siefe. someone 
had to take over,” he said. "We 
had too much money tied up in 
stadiums to let them sit idle. And 
make no mistake. Someone has to 
control boxing. It takes an organ
ization with money behind it to 
make sure- the fighters get paid 
and keep the buildings going.”

Norris also denied that he had 
anything to do with killing boxing 
in the small clubs.

"I haven’t killed them,” 
said. ‘Television has.”

57 Texas League 
Games Postponed

Mr Tit* Aaaoelatad Proa*
If the weather ever settles down

the Texas League vdll be playing
s  anddoubleJieaders, triple-headers 

maybe tossing coins to decide 
some games in order to get the 
season over.

Monday night, three gamea ware 
postponed because of rain, repaat- 
Ing the two previous nights. It 
brought to 57 the number ot con
tests that have fallen prey to the 
wettest spring in the hik(wy of 
the league. And these were post
poned over 51 days.

Only IS have been made up. 
leaving 44 that mnst be gottoo 
off tbe calendar aotna way.

The only clubs that could play 
were Houston and Foit Worth. 
Houston won 4-2 and gained a 
half game on leading Dallas. The 
Buffs are now 411 games behind 
the Eagles.

Wanda Sowell Is 
Low In Tourney

DALLAS im — Medalist Wanda 
Sowell of Tyler met Mrs. Frank 
Wolfe of Dallas today in the open
ing round of match play in the 
Texas Women’s Public links Golf 
Tournament.

Miss Sowell shot a 6over-par 
61 in the rain and mud yesterday 
to take medalist honors by two 
strokes over Patty Dailey of San 
Antonio.

Miss Dailey played Mrs. Edee 
Thompson of McAllen in the open
ing niund. Mrs. Thompson had a 
qualifying 93.

National Little 
Loop Tilts Called

Wet grounds cancelled out last 
night's National Little League 
baseball games.

The Owls were to have met the 
Yankees while the G(dd Sox were 
booked to tangle with the VFW.

he

Arizona Seeking 
To Even Series

AUSTIN (#)—Texas and Arizona 
tangled today in a showdown for 
a crack at the NCAA baseball 
cfaainplonship.

If Texas loses the first game at 
12:30 p.m., a second game will 
be necessary. The Longhorns shut 
out the Wildcats Friday night 2-0. 
The regional winner (District 6) 
will play in the tournament later 
this month at Omaha.

Harry Taylor, who beat Arizona 
Friday r i ^ t ,  will be ready for ac
tion in eitliCT game. Sophomore
ace Harold Reed will pitch the oth- 
«  game. Arizona will either start
Maaumi Ikdea or Burdette Mara 
go

The second playoff game was 
slated yeaterday but was post
poned because of rain and wet 
groumb.

Lftftiftf TongU
DALLAS (ft-A  field of 200 in 

eluding defending champion Har
ry Shoemaker of Tallahassee, Fla. 
will be here June 1621 for the 
National Lefthanders G ^  Tourna
ment.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Sfat* Nat'l, Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SdeaUfie Eqripmeat
•  Expert Mechaales
•  Geaatae Mepar Parts 

aad Aeeessories
•  WaaUag
•  PeUaUag
•  Greaslag

State laspectloB Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Diri AM 4-6251

BROOKLYN (ft t-  Brooklyn 
Dodgers, Los Angelea Dodfwa or 
O’MaUey Dodgers — Manager 
Walt Alston can’t b# bothered 
right now.

The name that would sound the 
sweatoat to him today aa ha pre
pared to send his team ’ agrinst 
tbe (^cago  Cuba ia Wuming 
Dodgera.

Tha National L e a ^  champions 
in a lu m p  tha past 

week, having done noUiing better
have been

than a four-game sidit with tbe 
Pittsburgh Pirates and a sad one- 
iorJour against the Philadelphia 
PhBUes.

Only Johnny Podres* three-hit
ter last night salvaged a game in 
the Philhe series. The score waa 
4-0.

"One of the worst features of a 
slump,” said Alston, "is that it 
gives these other clubs ideas. The 
Pirates play good ball against us 
now because they are convinced 
they can beat us.”

Alston said he wasn’t panicky 
over the poor performances of the 
club, because the breaks, to a 
large extent, have been g (^ g  the 
other way.

“There’s no need to believe 
they’ll keep going against us,” he 
said. “We’ve lost four in a row be
fore and come back. Perhaps Pod
res’ victory will mean that we 
have s n a p ^  out of the slump.”

Alston also pointed out that the 
Brooks have been getting as many 
hits as their opponents “but they 
have been bunching them and we 
haven’t and they’ve been getting 
the big extra base hit when it was 
needed.”

New Champ Sure 
In Amateur Meet

CORPUS CHRISTI (ft-A field 
without a defending champion 
moves out in qualifying rounds 
today in the Texas Amateur Golf 
Tournament.

David Goldman of Dallas, who 
won in 1956, won't be here be
cause of illne.ss. His father. Spec 
Goldman, who was champiem in 
1955, also isn’t entering.

Match play begins tomorrow.

Do You Wan? Toi 
Relax Jangled Nerves? 
Increase Circulation? 

Improvo Posture? 
Normalize Weight?

Stauffer System
CAN HELP YOU 

NOW—SPECIAL EVENING 
HOURS FOR MEN ONLY

8. P.M. to 10 P.M. 
Monday Through Friday
Voa will fiad the effortless scries 

of Stanffer System passive exer
cises a pleasant and iaterestlag 
experience. By aiding clrcnlatioa 
and eliminatic« . . .  by coaxing 
the pelvis and spine inte proper 
place . . .  by toning mnsclet to 
hold the abdomen la and tho 
shonlders straight. . .  the Stanffer 
System cnconrages yonr body to 
form healthfni habits.

While there is no struggling with 
exercises, heat cabinets, starva
tion diets, roller machines, bi
cycles or electricity appiied te tho 
body . . . yonr road to the nitl- 
mate goal will be smoother and 
faster when paved with common 
tense and cooperation.

JIM L. JDLLEY, 
Mala Attendant

Stauffer System
1104 E. 4th AM 3-3591
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Safeway Anti-Trusti 
Sentencing Slated '

FORT WORTH (tn—Sentences In 
an anti-trust case against Safe* 
way Stores Inc., and two individ
uals will be pronounced June 8 
by U. S. Dist. Judge Joe Estes.

Tho sentences could include 
maximum total fines of $310,000 
as well as one-year prison terms.

Judge Estes today, upheld a 
motion by the defendants that they 
be allowed to change not guilty 
pleas to no contest.

Pointing out that a lengthy trial, 
estinnated to require a minimum 
of throe months, would be avoided 
and penalties on a no contest plea 
were the same as on a guilty 
plea. Judge Estes said his decision 
was in the public interest.

Named in a criminal misde
meanor information filed by the 
government on two counts of viola
tions of the Sherman Anti-trust 
Act are the corporation; Lingan 
A. Warren of New York, former 
president and still a consultant, 
and Earl Cliff, manager of the 
Dallas division of the chain.

9 Die, 80 In jured As Algiers 
Lampposts Ripped By Blast

Big Spririg (T«xas) H«rald, Tum ., Jun* 4, 1937 7-A

ALGIERS lyi — The death toll 
climbed to nine t »day from ex- 
pkMions that ripped apart three 
lanpposts in downtown Algiers 
and sent jagged chunks of metal 
tearing into evening rush hour 
crowdis.

Six persons died last night 
when time bombs placed in the 
cast iron bases of the posts went 
off almost simultaneously.. The 
dead included five Europeans, 
among them two children, and one 
Algerian. More than 80 persons 
were injured in the crowds of ter
rified thousands.

Two Europeans, one a 6-year- 
old boy and the other a young 
soldier, and a Moslem died today 
of their wounds.

The outburst was the first ser
ious bombing incident in this cap
ital of rebeUious Algeria since 15

persons were killed and 60 wound
ed when two bombs exploded in 
crowded footbaU stadiums.

The Nationalist Algerian Move
ment IMNA) mailed a statement 
to Paris newspapers saying its 
political bureau demanded the 
“immediate withdrawal of French 
forces from Algeria and their re
placement by United Nations in
ternational forces.”

The statement said the politi
cal bureau decided that its "rep
resentative in New York should 
appeal as soon as possible to the 
U.N. Security Council which is 
qualified to effidently contribute 
to the restoration of peace and 
democracy in Algeria.”

The MNA long ago was banned 
by the French government. Its 
leader, Messali Hadj, is being

held on an island off the French 
coast.

The lamppost explosions were 
concentrated in sn area of about 
a  dozen blocks. Each bomb was 
placed near streetcar or bus 
stops.

Several Algerians were seized 
as suspects by members of the 
angry crowds. Police rescued 
them from possible mob violence 
and then took them in for investi
gation.

Anti-French violence continued 
in other scattered areas across Al
geria. Two persons were killed 
and 19 wounded by a grenade 
blast at Blida. Ten children were 
injured by another grenade at 
Tlemcen. Scattered shootings took 
the lives of three Europeans.

5th Candidate 
For Senate Seat

MADISON, Wis. («I-The ranks 
of Republican candidates for the 
unexpired UB. Senate term of the 
late Joseph McCarthy swelled to 
five after Gov. Vernon Thomson’s 
announcement yesterday that the 
vacancy will be filled in a special 
election.

The governor said he will set 
the date for the election IMer this 
week. That would mean that the 
balloting »elQ be held about mid- 
August. with a primary at least 
30 days before that time.

ThoM who announced plans 
earlier were former Gov. Walter 
Kohler Jr., of Kohler, who did not 
seek re-election after the end of 
his third term last year; Lt. Gov, 
Warren Knowles. New Richmond, 
serving his first term in the of
fice; and former Rep. Glenn

Davis, Waukesha, who Ud Iw  
nomination against Sen. A ltfin  
dor Wiley <R*Wk> Inst year.

Joining them in the race 
night were Rep. Alvin O’KoMn. 
Meroer, who had said befcre 11^. 
Csethy’s death hat ha wae 
sidering entering the liW 
and former Wiacoswia 
Court Justice Henry P . HnghW^ 
Oshkosh.
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Going Away For A While
Playwright Arthar Miller aad kis actress wife Marilyn Monroe 
leave their apartment la New York for a short vacation on Long 
Island following aanoeacement of a  Federal District Court mllag 
In Washington. D. C„ holding Miller guilty of contempt of Con
gress. Sentencing was delayed for three weeks or longer. Miller 
declined comment, saying only they were “ going away for a 
while.”

Accident Victim 
Crawls Up C liff

MONTEREY. Calif. (D-A hitch
hiker, suffering from a brain con
cussion and amnesia, crawled on 
his hands and knees up a ISO-foot 
cliff yesterday and police learned 
of the death of a motorist pos
sibly 24 hours earlier.

James Fitzhugh Daffan, 25, Roa
noke. Va., did not remember how 
long he had been at the bottom of 
the ravine alongside State High
way 1, some 46 miles south of 
Monterey.

Found pinned under a car in the 
ravine was the body of Lawrence 
Keith Chittenden, 20, HoUydale, 
Calif. Chittenden, son of Morrts F. 
Chittenden, was a Southern Call- 
forma naval reservist bound for 
training at Treasure Island in San 
Francisco Bay.

He had left his home Saturday 
noon and was due at the Navy 
base at 4 p.m. Sunday. Presum

ably the accident happened either 
Saturday or Sunday.

A passing driver saw Daffan, 
bleeding from a number of cuts, 
as he pulled himself up by his 
fingers to the side of the road 
which parallels the Pacific. He 
was wearing only torn Bermuda 
shorts.

He was unable to say what hap
pened or how long he had been 
down in the ravine.

Patrolmen said there were no 
skid marks and that Chittenden’s 
car apparently went over the side 
of the road, plunged straight down 
50 feet, hit the base of Lime 
Creek Bridge and then bounced 
another 100 feet down to the bot 
tom of the ravine.

Broken glass indicated Daffan 
was thrown out at the base of the 
bridge.

Russians Told O f 
Soviet Atom Tests

MOSCOW un — The Russian peo
ple have learned for the first time 
that the Soviet Union exploded 
five nuclear bombs in April.

The information was contained 
in a question put by an Ameri
can reporter to Soviet Communist 
party chief Nikita Khrushchov 
during his CBS television inter
view filmed last week.

’The program was broadcast last

Atom Balloon 
Test Scheduled

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev. UTt- 
Ei^loeion of the United States’ 
first balloon-suspended nuclear de
vice, postponed 24 hours, now is 
set tentatively for tomorrow morn
ing.

Atonic E n e r g y  Commission 
spokesmen said last night that one 
of the key experiments was not 
ready for proposed firing today.

Dr. Gerald Johnson, director of 
th* Nevada Test Organization, an 
nounced plans for the third shot 
of the current series.

The balloon, 67 feet in diameter, 
of a plastic-type material, will be 
500 feet above Yucca Flat. Four 
stlMl cables will andwr it. and 
elaborate safety devices will as
sure it doesn’t  get away.

About 45 expeiments. including 
16 on military effects, will be con- 
ducted. Eighteen aircraft will be 
in the area, most of them on 
support missions. One experiment, 
using a small number of rabbits, 
win study sensitivity of the eye to 
nuclear flash.

Using the balloon is expected to 
reduce fall-out, cut operational 
costs and facUitate detonation.

Planned yield o( tbe shot is weD 
below nominal 30 kilotons.

Meanwhile, in Balt Lake City a 
Utah Health Department official 
attributed a sharp rise in that 
area’s radioactive contamination 
of the air to a  May 28 nuclear 
test blast here. The test site is 
about 380 air mOes southwest of 
Satt Lake a ty .

Eflk R. Shields, one of the oftl 
<*iaia hi charge of a radiation 
measurtag dance operated by the 
depMtBMnt in the Utah eapito 
t id in g ,  said oontamlaatlon ^  
terdag reached 6lB micro micro 
curlea before dropping. A check 
of the doeloe earlMr in the day 
showed 31.

A reading of less than 1,000 mi 
cro micro curias Is considered 
aalR sfBdaiR'heoa said. Normal 

m  flMf m M. is E l.

night by Moscow radio and tele
vision stations apparently In its 
entirety. It had been televised in 
the United States Sunday.

Daniel Schorr, CBS correspond
ent. asked Khrushchev why the So
viet govenunent did not announce 
its last five nuclear tests, since it 
has maintained publicly that all 
tests can be detected. I^rushchev 
replied that it would have served 
no useful purpose.

The filmed interview was the 
most wide-open give-and-take be
tween a top Sortet leader and 
American correspondents to be 
aired publicly in Moscow. And the 
medium was an unusual one to 
break news such as that of the 
nuclear explosions.

Some of the questions were most 
unusual fare for Soviet listeners 
to hear. For example. Khrushchev 
was asked if the Soviet Union hat 
no fears that its satellites wouk 
abandon communism if Soviet 
troops were pulled out. Another 
asked how long Khuushchev 
thought the Kadar regime would 
last In  Hungary without the Rus
sian army.

Khrushchev’s a n s w e r s  were 
stock Soviet replies that Russian 
readers are accustomed to, but 
they have heard questions like 
that before only over the Voice of 
America.
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Equip your car with

Humble’s new A H A S  Plycron Cushionaire is the 
best TIRE value on service station driveways, backed 
by the best GUARANTEE in the business!

This unique new Atlas Tire, made in the Southwest 
for the Southwest, stands up under Southwestern 
driving conditions — where tire temperatures in 
summer pass the boiling point of water!

For a trade you can brag about, for value, for 
convenience, stop under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood and trade your old tires for 
Humble’s new Atlas Plycron Cushionaires.

Best Valuel
Nawl Up to 13%'more mileage!
Nawl Best-looking tire in America.
New! Improved tread design for

'1

-N .

'iHl

New!
quieter riding, easier steering. 
Added traction for greater safety.

This is strictly a first line tire 
of unusually high quality, 
competitively priced.

Best Guarantee I
Humble guarantees its new 

Atlas Plycron Cushionaire Tires 
against all road hazards for a big 18 
months in passenger car service. 
Honored on 38,000 service 
station driveways throughout the 
U. S. and Canada, any time of 
day or night, any day in the week.

H U M B L B  O IL  
A  R E P IN IN G  
C O M P A N Y

i

HUMBLE
Nrww ei< XemewKe" lia  U I  Nf O*

T O M  C O N W A Y
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When the creativ* mood tokes the form of decorat
ing, expression con be easily and economically as
sisted with a selection of curtains from our wide 
ronge of sizes, colors and prices.

Window Art Broodcloth cafe curtains in solid col
ors of green, aqua, pink, brown, white, red and
^llow. Finished 34x36. Each p a i r ................  1.98
Matching valance ............................................ 1.00
Percale Prints with gold overlay in bedroom, den,
and kitchen patterns. Gold, aqua, pink, and 
turquoise ...............................    1«98
V alarK e.................................................................. 1>00
Sailcloth Prints with gold overlay on blue, red, 
turquoise and brown with b la c k ....................... 2.98
Matching valance ............................................  1.49
Tiered Curtains of sheer nylon in white with red,
aqua, and pink trim. Finished 41x36........................
Each pair ............................................................ 2.98
Fiber gloss tiered curtains in green, beige, pink 
and nutmeg. Finished 38x36 .......................... 3.98
V a lan ce ...................................................................1.08
White Organdie tiered curtains. 33x36 with single
ruffle on b o tto m ................................................  1.08
33x4S with 3 ruffles on b o tto m ....................... 2.98
Dacron in pink, aqua, maize and white.
36x36 with one r u f f le ....................................... 2.98
36x4S wMh two ru f f le s ..................................... 4.98
V alartee .................................................................. 2.98
Embroidered Broadcloth In red with white, pink
with white, white with cocoa and white with
turquoise. 34x36 ..............................................  5.95
Vofonee..........................     2.98

First Aid Kit . . .  o must 
for her to learn first aid 
treatment the right 
w a y .........................  1.25 Brownie Knife . . . .  85c

Brownie Scout Uniforms 
for a well dressed Scout 
at comp time. Sizes 6 to 
12.
Shirt, 1.00; Shorts, 1.85

10,000-Foot 
Rumay Being 
Buííí At Hidwaf

MIDWAT n U N D  m -A  10,t0l>. 
foot ronwiy  Mac  eorath  fsr ugr
plane now fa cdsteaee or 
conceived—is beiiK boflt as part 
of a 37-mOloa-doUar project oe 
Midway, wtwrc IS y ean  a(o to
day tbe Japeneaa navy soBered 
its first defeat in modéra Ustory.

Out in the hartxr. dredges are 
scouring out a depth of SS fast to 
accommodate 90,000-ton s a p  e 
tankers,

Coostraction workers are devri* 
oping tbe entire 94S-acre island as 
a  nerve center of the U. S. de> 
fense against sneak attack.

Early in June 1M3. Japanese 
-Adm. Isoroku Yamamoto, com
mander of tbe Imperial Combined 
Fleet, tried to take Midway. Hs 
hoped to use the island, now only 
six flying hours from Honolaln. 
to launch bomber attadoi on Pearl 
Harbor.

He was soundly defeated. Had 
he won. the Padflc war might 
have taken a different course.

Today, 1,1M constroclka work
ers. mostly from Hawaii, are vir
tually reniakiag the When
facilities ere completed moÊ year, 
they win be used by f t s  Navy's 
Super ConsteOatloBt la the Dis
tant Early Wandag group in die 
Paeiflc. This is an exMiHkie of 
the "Dew lin e” running throngb 
Dortbern Canada and Aladca.

Three winga of the huge planes 
are at Barber’s Point Navid Air 
Station, near Honolulu. lOdway 
will be their operational baaa to 
probe far over tha North Pacific 
to prevent surpriae attack.

TIm civlBaa area looks like a 
mining boom town, whh dust, 
hebneted workers, a tremendous 
meas h a l  and weather « beaten 
barreeks.
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Graham Sees 
A Danger In 
Immoral Sex

Messkit . . . the official 
Girl Scout aluminum 
masskit in a  hondy coriy- 
ing cose ................ 2.75

New Baptist President
Dr. Clarsaee W. Craaferd. M t. of Calvary Baptist Charcli, Wasb- 
laglea. D. C .  chata wMi Kep. Breaks (D-Ark), presMeat ef South* 
era Baptiata. after the Bev. Craaferd wae aamed presMeat of tho 
A aerleaa BaptM Cwveattsa. ia sessioa ia PhUadelphta. Pa. Rep. 
Hays was namod head af Us groap ia tossi ou at CUcago.

If It Isn't Drought, 
Ws Too Much Rain

DAUjAS (dV—Hiouaands of Tai- 
as and Oklahoma farmers, pray
ing for rain six weeks ago, today 
faced the prospect of another 
ruined crop because it’s too wet.

It isn’t  true evwywhere in the 
two states. The situation changes 
almost from day to day as tor
rential downpours fall first one 
place and then another.

Many farmers, particularly in 
the North Texas wheat bUt, are 
looking forward to some of the 
best crops ever grown—if thugr 
can get into their fields to harvest 
bUore the plants fall on tho 
ground, or in time to spray be
fore insects and disease eat them.

Floodfl are a different—and dis- 
aatrous—matter. In many eases, 
crops have been a total loss.

Ih e  Texas Defoise and Disas
ter Office and the Extension Serv
ice have herd figures for agricul
tural flood hxses — $27,289,000. 
They reported 1.567,755 acres of 
farm and pasture land damaged.

Thia does not include "wet 
weather” loseea other than floods.

Oklahoma farm experts set no 
sock hard figures, but say floods 
“wiped out e lot of crops.’’

Not all of Texas is suffering 
from too much rain.

In fhr West Texes, more mois-

ture is needed. In much of the 
Panhandle and South Plains, rains 
have been just about right. In Cen
tral Texas, around Waco, where 
some of the worst early flooding 
occurred, harvest is going smooth
ly. The same is true in portions 
of the Golf Coast area.

In the Widiita Falls section, 
where a bumper small grain crop 
harvest already is under way, 
farmers are harvesting as rapid
ly as possible before more high 
winds, hail and deluges beat the 
plants Into the ground.

Around Denton, Dist. Agricul
ture Agent Ted Martin said some 
grain crops were so damaged by 
wind, hail, rust and worms that 
they aren’t  wtxlh harveating.

Cotton a n d  grain sorghum 
planting has been delayed by too 
much rain in North Central Texas 
and the Edwards Plateau around 
San Angelo.

Elsewhere, planting of fail crops 
—replanting in some cases—haa 
gone wdl.

NEW YORK (ift-PreaChers need 
to do more talking about sex to 
help curb a rise in immorality 
that threatens the life of the na
tion, Billy Graham said last n i^ t .

"The Bible talks about it plain
ly,” Graham told a crowd of 
17,000 at Madison Square Garden. 
"Mkiisters need to preach about 
i t  We've been too silent about it.”

Graham fired some straightfor
ward comments on the subject, 
declaring that a current danger 
to America—greater than com
munism—is the corruption of sex
ual standards.

He said porno^aphic literature, 
improper dress, idleness of youth, 
and even educational trends have 
given impetus to sexual license 
and crimes.

"I don’t think America will ever 
be destroyed by communism,” he 
said. “ If it is to be destroyed, it 
will be destroyed by moral de
terioration from within.”

Sexual immorality, he said, 
"has destroyed more nations than 
any other single sin.”

Tbe evangelist, on the 20th 
n i^ t  of his New York crusade, 
said increased leisure time spent 
in “idleness, luxury, entertain
ment and amusement leads to 
intmorality.”

“I tell you.” he said, his fist 
slamming on the pulpit, “it will 
ruin this nation unless we find 
something constructive to do with 
our leisure time.”

Mutual desires of male and fe
male, Graham said, “are God- 
given,”  and he added that “there 
is al^Iu te ly  nothing wrong with 
sex. It is neither moral nor im
moral—it is amoral.” i

But he added: "It is the wrong 
use of sex that the Bible con
demns. . . .”

The sponsors of Graham's meet
ings, the New York Crusade Ex
ecutive Committee, decided yes
terday to extend the drive beyond 
its s<^eduled June 50 termination 
at least until July 21.

Roger Hull, exMutive vice pres
ident of Mutaal of New York In
surance Co. and chairman of the 
committee, said tbe nction was 
taken because of the “gathering 
momentum” of the crusade.

“The success of the crusade 
thus far demands that H be ex
tended,” he said.

So far, attendance at the meet
ings has totaled 347,000, with 12,- 
145 of them—501 last night—ste|K 
ping forward to "accept Christ.” 
Data about each is referred to lo
cal churches.

„-a Sawing Kit-with basic 
sewing i t e m s ......... 50e

Girl Scout Comp Uni
forms. Size 8 to 16 
skirt ....................... 1.15
8 to 16 shorts 1.95

Conteen with stropp>ed 
corrying cose . . . .  2.25

Girl Scout Knife with 
blades for many different 
u s e s ......................... 2.00
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Economy's 'Zip' Not Enough 
For Tax Cut, Experts Agree

Benny At School

Bees Stolen
PASO ROBLES, CaUf. Ml -  A 

thief‘drove off with 1,400 hives 
of beea btloaging to Lealle Wilson.

MANORVILLE, N. Y. (#>-Ben- 
ny Hooper Jr., 7, scampered baede 
to school yesterday for the first 
time since his rescue from the 
bottom of a well. He fell into the 
newly dug well in his back yard 
May 16 and was trapped 23H 
houri. Officials said the ordeal 
"apparently left no in effects.”

s I

WASHINGTON (#>-There is still 
“zip” in the nation’s economy— 
but not sufficient to warrant 
hasty income tax reduction.

This was the virtually unani
mous opinion of economists and 
businessmen whose testimony yes
terday launched a two-week probe 
of the state of the nation’s busi
ness health and what to do about 
tax cuts and monetary policy. An
other group appears today.

Of the first efay’s  testimony be- 
fcH-e a Senate-House Economic 
subcommittee. Chairman Mills 
(D-Ark) said: "The conclusion I 
reached is that the economic situ
ation does not offer justification 
for immediate tax, reduction.”

He said it was significant that 
“both the extremes of business 
and labor” were in agreement 
that inflation posed a troublesome 
problem in fixing future mone
tary and tax policies.

“The testimony clearly indicat
ed that the buoyancy of the econ
omy is somewhat reduced, but 
there is enough zip left that tbe 
relaxation of monetary poHcy 
(credit curbs) or reduction of 
taxes would only serve to inten
sify Inflationary pressures,” he 
toM a reporter.

V

Cmnmenting on the careful opin
ions of a panel of six experts. 
Mills summed up his conclusions 
this way:

1. Inflation for the next year 
or two may be the No. 1 economic 
problem of the government—a re
sult of spiraling prices, wages and 
living costs.

2. A reduction in government 
spending of a billion or two will 
have little effect on the economic 
picture.

3. Only with budget cuts of 
"substaidial” nature—somewhere 
between three and five billion <M- 
lars—would present high interest 
rates have to be red u c^  or taxes 
cot.

The panel of businessmen and 
economists yesterday agreed that 
easing of the government’s “tight 
money” policy, or “substantial” 
tax reduction, would be danger
ously inflationary in ' the present 
economic situation.

They were equally agreed that 
business«activity was nearing u 
“idateau” with future economic 
advances likely to be limited.

Walter E. Hoadley. treasurer of 
Armstrong C«k Co., told the 
committee that the postwar rise 
ia the economy appewvd to be in 
SB “iatrlm psrtod” of adjust

ment before another upward push 
a year or two hence.

Inflation, he declared, is now 
“the No. 1 economic problem” at 
a time of rising prices and a 
“cresting” of economic expan
sion. “More inflation seems al
most certain, but how long it will 
persist is not clear,” he tesUfled.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

W ATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

TEEMS ON WATCHBANDS
J. T. Grantham ~ 1909 Grggg

FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

M ONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 
SIGNATURE LOANS

$ 1 0 - $ 1 5 0
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

308 RUNNELS DIAL AM 34555
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If the U. S. Weather Bureau ez< 
perta know their buaine» rnd 
their prediction for the month of 
June stands firm, this part of 
Texas is scheduled to have what 
the bureau terms “above normal” 
precipitation.

In a 30 • day forecast made

Furr Bids To Be 
Opened June 18

Bids on Furr Food Store’s new 
building in Big Spring will be 
taken here June 18, G. R. Bill* 
ingsley, Lubbock architect, an
nounced.

An exact time and place for the 
bid opening has not been set how
ever, Billingsley reported. T h e  
Billingsley firm desimed the 
structure which will be located in 
the 900 block of Eleventh. It, with 
the parking lots, will occupy the 
entire block.

The building, which measures 
approximately 150 by 130 feet, will 
have 20,775 square feet of flow 
space. The parking lots, located on 
the north, east, and west sides of 
the building, will have space for 
194 cars.

Furr’s building will face north 
but will be on the back part of 
the lot. A fence on the south side 
will screen the rear of the store 
from residences on 12th Street.

In Bonham Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kilgore, 

Flower Grove, have gone to Bon
ham to the bedside of Kilgore’s 
father, who is seriously ill. Jim 
Kilgore is confined to the Medical 
Arts Hospital at Bonham.

[>ublic last Saturday, the Weather 
Bureau said that an area which 
begins at the Mexican border in 
the vicinity o f 'K g  Bend and in
cludes the west half of Texas, all 
of Oklahoma and a  siseable por
tion of the entire mid - western 
center of the nation to the 
Canadian border is scheduled to 
iMve “above normal” precipita
tion.

Temperatures in this part of the 
state for June will be “normal” 
the forecast asserts.

The S4ay forecast of the Bu
reau whldi w u  released Monday 
goes along with the month-outlook. 
The forecast calls for “ light to 
moderate rains” in this p u t  of 
Texas.

For the first SO years of this 
century, the rainfall in June aver
aged out 3.22 inches in Big Spring.

For the past seven years, the 
average has been but 1.31 inches.

In 1956, only .22 inch of rain fell 
during the month. ’The last real 
wet June occurred in 1954. In that 
year, the county measured 4.30 
inches.

Notary Commissions 
To Expiro On Junt 10

The more than 500 notary public 
officials in Howard County have 
only until June 10 to properly 
qualify to continue th d r commis
sions through 1958, Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, county clerk, warns.

She said, however, that a  Urge 
number of applications have Al
ready heen received by her of
fice and that she anticipates most 
of those who hold commissions 
will qualify before the deadline.

June To Be Dampish
These maps, based ea daU supplied by the U.S. Weather Bureau, 
indicate that Jane should be “above normal” U precipitation la 
this area with temperatares which are described as “normal.”

Collega Boys Hired 
By Fire Department

Five college studeoU have been 
hired for the summer by the fire 
department.

Annually, the department hires 
a group of c(dlege bo}rs for the

summer to fill the vacuum of full
time firemen going on vacation, 
going to special schools, and Na
tions Guard camps.

Hired for the summer were Bob
by McDonald, Jerry Foresyth, 
Truett Newell, Ralph Murphy, and 
Oakey Haygood. All but Haygood 
are working for the depaitment 
fc»* the first time.

Broom Sales
LAMESA — Plans are nearing 

completion here for the annual 
broom sale of the Lamesa Noon 
Lions Chib. ’

Conducted across the sUte each 
year, broom sale receipts go into a 
fund to assUt the blind and near 
blind of the community and stata.

Leonard Scott, general chairman 
for the 1967 sales campaign, an
nounced that it wilt be h ^  Thurs
day to Saturday in Lamesa.

Committee chairmen indnde 
Ed Wittner and Paul 
public address: Frank Ri 
commercial sales; C. W. Tarter, 
on the square sales; George Han
sard, street assignment.

Officer Tired Of 
Holding Bicycle

A. E. “Shorty” Long, county 
juvenile officer, is becoming a  lit
tle weary of serving as custodian 
to a 21 - inch English modM. ma
roon colored bicycle which was 
found some weeks ago and turned 
over to him.

The bike had been abandoned 
near the stockyards.

Several announcements h a v e  
been published in which Long re
quest^  the owner to come to his 
office in the county courthouse and 
retrieve his p ro p ^ y .

“I’d like for the owner to come 
and get it,” he complained. “We 
need the room k ’s taking up in 
the office.”

The bicycle is nearly new. Long 
said.
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City Puts New Tog' Machine 
To Work In W ar On Insects

A new insecticide - distributing 
machine — the same type used 
here the past year — is now work
ing the alleys of the city helidng 
get rid of “varmints.”

The new apparatus, a fogging 
madiine. was purchased by the 
d ty  this spring to replace the old 
one which was worn out. Purchase

Sice for the new machine was 
J96, but the firm allowed the 

d ty  $196 trade-in on the old unit-, 
thus cutting the price to $1,100.

It has b m  in operation since it 
arrived about a nnonth ago. The

city mounted the new machine on 
the same tractor that carried the 
old unit. Located on the back 
part of the tractor, the unit lit
erally fogs out Insecticide as the 
<Mver proceeds through alleys and 
down streets.

The machine is maintained and 
operated by tlM city and operates 
over a definite route. However, the 
sanitarians of the city - county 
health unit suggest areas that 
need special attention occasional- 
ty-

Operating on the same principle

Weother Is Domoging New 
Highway In Dawson County

LAMESA — Constant travel by 
heavy trucks and other vehicular 
traffic on the recently completed 
portions of U. S. Highway 87 be
tween Lamesa and O'Donnell has 
had crews of the Texas Highway 
Department working on the road 
bed for the past two weeks.

Reports of "peeling” on the new 
super-hi^way have been confirm
ed by Highway Department resi
dent engineer, A1 Partain. At the 
present time, about one-fourth inch 
layer of a s^ a lt  covers the rode 
and caliche base, said the engi
neer. This is Just the first coat of

the asphalt; another, thicker coat 
of about two and one-half inches, 
will be added when funds are 
available from the Highway Com
mission.

An expenditure of around $350,- 
000 will be needed to put the final 
asphalt coat on the new highway.

Partain said that the “peeling” 
was brought about by pouring of 
hot asphalt during adverse weath
er conditions. Continued cod tem
peratures. and rainy weather are 
combining to bring about the pres
ent trouble.

He added that the road would 
“cure out” in (hie time.
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There's Much Ado 
About Nothing

ROCHESTXR, N. T . Ill — Ur, 
Michad Croninillar w aaal haoM 
whep Dr. Charlea Lolanda cañad, 
but 6-year-dd James Robart an* 
swered the telephone.

“Could you taka a  massags h r  
year father.” asked Dr. Ldandah 

’T es air,”  said Jam as Robart. 
“Wait tin I  get a  peodL”

Dr. Lolanda walled.
James Robert 

telephone: “Tha point 
I ’U get another one.”

Dr. f-niMwia waitsd.
James Robert cama back agaim 

“I’m bera.” be said, “but da yon 
know what?”

“No.” said Dr. Lolanda.
*T can’t  write.”  add  Jam al 

Robert.

Pemeyìs
A  L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SEE ’EM NOW AT REN N ETS.. .
sport shirts by the thousands. .  • the stylet, the fabrics that ore 
making tomorrow’s news! Selected from America’s top mills, 
tailored by top makers to exclusive Penney patterns. . .  for your smartest, 
most comfortable summer ever!
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FABULOUS WASH N WEARS
A one-two touch-up is the most Ironing these comfortable casual cottons will ever 
see . . .  they mark "'finis"' for hours of hot work, moke summer a breeze for the la
dies, too. Choose famous Don River® woven plaids or Penney's pick - of - the - crop 
stripes and prints. A ll ore fu lly machine washable . . .  a ll are designed and built with 
Penney's own ample, eosy-action fit.
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B. Dan Rivar stripaa and prints 1.9t
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TOWNCRAFT "UNIVERSITIES'
School may be out, but Penn/$ trim  Towncroft® university model goes on ,cool os 
you please, a ll summer long! Here^ the authentic 3-button collar and box-pleated 
yoke. . .  now in short sleeves, tailored to exclusive Penney patterns. Choose hand
some, woven-thru plaids, checks or stripes In 100% combed. Sanforized* cottons 
that come thru the washing machine with flying colors.
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A Bible Thought For Todef
1 n id  th en fo re  unto you, th a t ye shall d it in your 
fiM ; for if  y t b tlitv e  not tha t I am he. ye shall 
d i t  in your sins. ( S t  John 8:24)

Expensive Repeirs Lie Ahead
or coum . Oils odOMS «>d«r th* heading 

af UwM blaasiiiga in disguiae, but the re- 
ew t rabu whidi have aatraraHr damaged 
roada «id  dirt ttraata shookl aoabla oa te 
pid them bade in better conditloo.

Tbia win not be withoot cooaiderable 
cost, however. In the rural artaa, aone 
few aeotiona of road may actually have 
to be ralaed. Othera will have to get new 
petchee of baae material auch aa caliche. 
Most all of them wfll require extaoaive 
reshaping of shoulders a ^  moving of 
volumes of dirt in borrow ditches and 
around culverts and bridges.

But once the repair work is effected, 
maintainers wUl be able to blade the roads 
into relatively smooth surfaces and traf

fic will pack the earth into a solid road- 
.b ^ .

Much the same picture exists within 
the corporate limits, except that the wash
ing may be intensified because of the ter
rain and the stepped up rate of flow for 
runoff. The d ty  will face heavy expense 
first in removing the soil and rocks from 
pavement, then in replacing it, and finally 
in grading the streets. There will be some 
extensive patching, too, for the surfaced 
streets. the Herculean task is com
plete, however, the earthen streets should 
be smoother a ^  less dusty.

Perhaps the desirability of permanent 
streets and roads is accentuated by the 
prolonged rains. Even the best dirt roads 
are second best.

Those Invitations To Speak
With unusual candor, a columnist of the 

Chicago Daily News, Sydney J . Harris, 
asks why so many groups expect a  speak
er to s p l ^  for nothing. He gets many re
quests every week for lectures, he says, 
and about half of them want his services 
lor free.

“They even seem to feel that I should 
be grateful for their attention." he c«n- 
plains. 1& Job is writing, he on. and 
nobody would expect him to sit down and 
dash off 5.000 words for nothing.

“Getting up and talking doesn't seem 
to be a comnuxlity to them." he writes. 
“Yet it is hard work. It hwolves prepara
tion and travel and time. It tA es a man 
away from his family and bis serious 
work; it deprives him from a  day or an 
evening at home. And It subjects him to 
the candid scrutiny of many strangers.”

The same careless attitude prevails 
smong groups who expect somebody to 
work up a book review. That takes time 
and preparation, too; but barring the pro
fessionals, it comes under the heading of

something for nothing.
The fact remains, however, that many 

people enjoy making speeches, and a  few 
have the knack of getting up and firing 
off on any subject under the sun without 
apparent preparation.

We have come to the conclusion that 
being tongue-tied in public is a blessing 
in disguise. It is difficult to write and 
made a lot of speeches, too. as speaking 
invdves practically the same concentra
tion and grubby preparation as writing.

Sddom do writing ability and speaking 
ability dwell under the same thatch of 
hair. Two men of our time were superla
tively gifted in this dual role. Woodrow 
Wilson and Winston Churchill. We suppose 
both would have scorned a ghost y ^ ter, 
the bane of modern communlcaitton.

It is nice to be able to get up on your 
feet and express your thoughts intelligibiy. 
But it is no mean gift to know the things 
that are beyond your capability, and to 
have the strength and self-restraint to 
leave such choree to others.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Britain's 'Sell-Out' To Red China

WASHINGTON — Sometimes It seems 
that, if the Communists only wait tong 
enough, they will out-trade and out- 
maneuver the West. For apparently the 
aUianoe of the free world is net snfficient- 
ly sturdy or patient enough at times to 
maintain unity against the common 
enemy.

Pressed by British bnshmsmnsn who 
want to sell their goods, the London gov
ernment now has dedited to raiax its 
embargo on trade with Red Chlaa. With
out getting a single concession in return, 
the British government has yielded to 
the Red Chinese and will ship to tham 
many of the commoditieB wUdi hlthecto 
have been bsmed.

This will strengthen Red China and help 
indiartriaUse a country wUdi Is hoetilo 
to tas West

The United States govonsnsat Is (Baap- 
pointed over the action and has said so 
pubUdy.

Tha British, on the other hand, are re
peating a fallacious argument t ^  have 
maM often in the imst — namely, that, 
sines the goods can go into Soviet Rus
sia, It is iltogical to bar direct shipment 
to Red China of goods now going there 
indirectly.

Tha answer is that at present It costs 
the Soviets and the Red Chinese lots of 
money and takes a  great deal of valuable 
freight space to send the goods over ttw 
Trans • Siberian railway from Russia to 
China. Likewise, it is expenahra to send 
by tong sea voyage from Britain eacgoks 
that can only be landed eithar h i Eastecn 
Euroftoan ports or carried to SBisrian’ 
coaitsi ports — and aU this with grsaC 
difflctdty and delay in certain seasons of 
t h e y o r .

Why shoigd tilings be made easier for 
Qie Red Chinase, and the expenses of 
Soviet Russia cut down and bM* intemal 
burden with scarce goocfai eased? These 
are questions which the RrtlMi have not 
satisfactorily answered. R  is knom  
here that aa tafluentlal lobby la  Ing lnn l 
has been steadily laessing tha esasetwa- 
tive government  to relax tha trade am -, 
bargo. Britaia exists to no small «gtont 
on woeld trade, and It Is a  sad fact A at, 
evea tk the esriy years of World Wsr L 
soma British hnsinsssmsn traded with the 
enemy, much to the dlacomfiture  of the 
Unitsd flutes, then a nsutnd. whose goods 
were stopped at the time on tiw' high 
seas even when destined for other neutral 
eoudWes.

Tha power of tha trader l a  poUtics Is 
well estaûbhed. la  a  sense, ttis loears 
In batinoas oould be taken cars of tfanugh 
todsmidtlsa or through purchase of s u r  
phisas. After aO. if a  trade embargo will 
help to hasp the Communist countries 
weak end tf. through trade embargoes.
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As You Were!

J a m e s  Mar low
Secret Files Not Thrown Open

the military machine of a potential com
batant can be kept from reaching effec
tiveness, the people of many Western 
countries might rather see tha business 
interests compensated in some other way.

Now tha Red China regime is to have 
access to tractors, trucks, locomotives, 
generators and other vital commodities 
hitherto embargoed. It could lead to a 
breakdown of controls on the really 
strategie items, too. It may be the be
ginning of the cnunbling of the alliance 
that has thus far k e ^  the economic 
sinews of the West from belplag tiw Com- 
monistB of both Soviet Russia and Red 
China.

It is toe aaiiy to ten how Congress 
will reaet to  tha change made by the 
British. Long and earnast efforts were 
made in vato by tha fltata Department 
to persuade the London government not to 
r a in  the embargo. Each government, of 
coar se, deddae for tterif, as there is no 
control over the poBdas of Independent 
nations. W hntew  has bean agreed here
tofore has been by vqInnMuy action.

But if tha anianse brsaks down. 
Anaarica will have to tnatoi her own ded- 
sioB with r sspart to other phases of the 
embargo. WIu American- companiee, for 
lastance, furnish t h e  British vendors 
wRh ator goods to ship to  Communist 
China? Tha rule bare is that the same 
ban win ba matutotntol as before on 
American axports, but -it win be much 
harder ^  police this new since the Brit- 
irii have- begutoto let down the bars.

fifteen  comtries have been meeting 
Itt’Paris for more than a  month trying to 
work oat' a  unanimous agreement on 
maintahiiug pm  qgihhrip. but the talks 
broke down beoausa-the British wanted to 
“go it atone."

tt is an unfortunate development and 
most be marked up as a signal victory 
for the Communists in the “cold war." 
I t was handed to them on a platter by 
Rreat Britain.
COwgUsht. ISW, M«w T«rk BcreM TrIbuD«. b e  )

WASHINGTON (A — The effect 
of the Supreme Court’s historic 
ruling yesterday on revealing se
cret information of criminal trials 
seems hardly as devastating as 
Justice Tom Clark considers it.

A ctoae reading of the couit’s 
opinion — from which Clark 
stronglbr dissented — doesn’t show 
it means the government, partic
ularly the FBI, must henceforth 
throw its secret files wide open 
to a person prosecuted by the gov
ernment.

The couit’s opinion appears to 
have a much narrower meaning 
than that. This is what happened:

Under the Taft-Hartley labor 
law. if a ndoo is to gat the pro
tection of the government in omI- 
ing with an employer, its otfleers 
must file an affidavit that they 
are not Communists.

Clinton E. Jencks, former union 
official in the Southwest, took sudi 
an oath in IMS. The government 
charged he lied and proeecutod

him. He was convicted and ap
pealed to the Supreme Court.

The government used two wit
nesses — Harvey F. Matusow 
and J. W. Ford, both of whom 
were Communist party members 
but also undercover agents for the 
FBI — in its effort to show Jendcs 
was a  Conununist at the time he 
swore be wasn’t

They testified to that. They also 
said they had written many notes 
about Jencks to the FBI white 
they were watdiing the labor 
leader. At the trial, however, they 
testified from memory.

The notes were not produced at 
the triaL They were in the FBI’s 
secret flies. If the notes were pro- 
dnosd and compared with the wit- 
neesee’ testimony, they might 
show Matusow and Ford were ei
ther lying or had bad memories, 
Jen d u ’ attorneys contended.

For that reason, the attorneys 
asked the trial judge to call for 
the notes and took at them. He

Hal  Bo y le
Natural Job For Women

CLABEMQRk, OUa. (ft—The last boot
legger Rogato Conidy Sheriff Amos Ward 
arrested before be went out of office two 
years ago was James Houston of Okla
homa City.
' The first bootlegger he arrested after 
wteolpf reatection recently was the same 
man; chartid  again with wfaUy posses- 
riso.

V^here Antelope Ploy
LANDER. Wyo. fí[L|t*g g fiteqnent sight 

in western Wyoming to see a  rancher driv
ing down the road, his speedooiater r e | ^  
taring 6S to M miles per hour, in a race 
with the antelope.

And for sixnt distances the antelope 
can keep up. “Crnising speed ’ for the 
spindle legged creatures is 35 to 40 mitee 
aa boor, 'ñiey can hold that pace for miles.

Calling All Cars
McALESTER, Okla. (P — McAlester 

Police Lt. Elmer Durant inves^ated a 
disturbance at a drive-in theater caused 
when a strangsr grabbed the pubUc ad
dress system microphone.

The man jreOed:
A t.toai^ toe ,3^ugM you two

A oomber of the ■srkéaed to n  quWdy' 
apad away.' »

Réluctoñt ^  • •
LÚIA. Ohio «II- An onaape¿.__

Jtotion developed reointly whaA the 
eooadl of nearby Ottawa decided to grwtk 
sonae rateas to d ty  persont o t

The snperlntandent of the aewage dis
posal plant said be shouldn’t bo given a 
9M Increase because of the poor financial 
eondiUon of the Ottawa treasury.

Dstoite tha objection. Cboadl authorized 
f ta  pay ‘

.«EW YORK <*— Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't read his mail:

That there are now more than 
900 women commentators on ra 
dio and television in the United 
States.

That, speakiiw of talking, did 
you know this is "National listen  
to Your Barber Week"?

That during the reign of the first 
Queen Elizabeth, glass windows 
were so valuable they were treat
ed as family heirlooms, and a 
man would sometimes spedfy in 
his wiil which relatives were to 
get his.

That Chicago means “Wild On
ion Place" in the Paiute Indian 
language. Funny, Chicago is one 
d ty  that ahrays left os breath- 
lees.

That Americans own I  out of 10 
autos in the world. We've got the 
cars, the other nations have the 
parting places!

That pin-up girls originated not 
in modem Hollywood but in an- 
dent China. The emperors p idnd  
their boudoir buddy for the eve
ning from paintings of courtesana 
bung on their pidaca walls.

T ^  a  kangaroo is only aa inch 
loog. at birth, and a  p d ar bear 
a t Urth weighs only a  pound.

That some of the stroingeat men

in the history of mankind have 
been between 5 feet S and S feet 
10 indies tall.

That Owen K. Murphy, presi
dent of the Niagara Therapy 
Corp., has set other industries an 
unusual philanthropic example. 
More than 75 handcapped chil- 
drm  are treated at his lleadville. 
Pa., ciinic eadi week. Eadi of his 
1,000 dealers or salesmen has b ^  
given the challenge of providing 
one kid a free summer vacation 
in the firm's "Operation Holiday.”

That some physicians are now 
using tranquiiizers. or “happy 
piUs," to treat male and foinale 
sex disorders that may have their 
cause in tension.

That although Kentucky Is fa
mous for its blue grass, its official 
flower is the goldenrod, beating 
“bointon blossom" by a nose, 
probably.

That superstitious girls on the 
Isle of M u  believe if they carry 
a pinch of salt with them they’O 
have a happy marriage. On the 
other hand, there's u  older theo
ry  that a Uttte pepper never hurt 
any gal’s chances.

That it was author L o g u  Pear
sall Smith who wnote, "You can
not be both faahionalM and first- 
rate." Do you really b e l^ o  this 
is true, or only the excuse some 
people give for being neither?

MR. BREGER

<■

LAW VtP

Around T h è  Rim
All 'Scoped Up With Nothing To See

>•

A UtUa over a  year ago I  moved to 
Big Spring.

For a  good many yuars, oaa of our 
hobbies I have more, aettully, t h u  a 
dog has fieai -has besa astTwaiwy.

For a  tong time. I  owned a  ilnch  re
flector tatescopa aiid naed to spend a  M  
of nights peeping at tha haavaaa. R aa 
happuad that my backyard was Hnanttfl*' 
ad ^  trass and shrobe. After n  lav  yaan . 
these had grown to auch atetara that aqr 
view of the sktea waa restricted te  a  fair
ly small circle just te the isBlth This 
tended to discourage my stargaateg eper- 
atlona and nay teltocope coBactad dust for 
a  long time. When I  moved. I  gave R to 
the e d u c e  department of the teeal Ugh 
school.

Arriving in Big Spring, ooa of the first 
things that impreaaed dm was the bril- 
llanór of the stars, the wide o p u  space 
that my new backyard afiorded. I  could 
am  the entire sky from horiim  to horison.

This whetted my old taste for star gas- 
ing and I  hastened to provide myadf with 
a  new telescope. U is not as good u  
instrument as I  formariy had nor as pow
erful. However. I  found that R had pos
sibilities and I  waited patimtte for tin  
chilly nights of lata fall and winter to 
pass—u tid p a tin g  a great many exdting 
evenings in the spring. I  road reports of 
celestial devetopmuts, memorized the 
dates that the several planets would be 
visible. I  waxed enthusiastic at the an- 
nouncemut that a  comet would s o u  be 
in tha heavens.

And what hanwned?
CanM spring—came the rains.
There has hardly b e u  a d ea r night in 

weeks and wedcs. One night only of per
haps three weeks the comet I had so 
l u g  antidpated was sightable—and that 
night lacked much of bdng good for ob- 
servatiu .

Jupiter, which I intended to give a c u -  
siderable amount of study is now rapidly 
reaching the low western horizra. Saturn, 
which made its debut a  few weeks ago, 
is also hastening away.

My new teleecope. like my old one, gath
ers dust and cobwebs. The totes are blot
ted ont each night by deep layers of im- 
puetrahle waeptog douds. The ground 
underneath te saturated.

Hk «  it te June and the temperature 
still te low.

What have become of the big bright 
stars te the velvety blackness which 
ETSsted my eyes last spring?

Ara tteor still ta t te  sktea—still travel
in g  their inexorable cu rses  a ru n d  and 
arsnnd some mysterloua unidentiflable 
fooal point? Of course they are.

The difficulty te that I can’t  see them.
My OM werry, w h u  I  acquired the tele

scope test year, was the impresston that 
the dust wUch was prevalent t h u  might 
throw up a  hazy blanket. It never occur
red to me. evw  in my wildest dreams, 
that view of the skies would be impos
sible due to so strange and unusual a 
natural p h uom enu  as ralndouds and 
towering thunderbeads.

There is one consolation, however.
The spectacle of the skies te a never- 

ending show. If y u  miss the performance 
this year, be aswred that next year it will 
be rtossted exactly as R has always been. 
The planets dash into view, swerve away 
ra  thyir long orbital Juraeys. They will 
eouM again.

The changing seasons bring constella
tions into sight; they remain an unvary
ing time and fade bsilow the horizon. They 
will be back.

A comet suddenly looms in the black
ness of the night. For a fleeting time, it 
catches the eye and Interest of observers 
and th u  it fades from sight. It, too, in 
all probability will be back—givm time 
«KXlgh.

So, even though the spring m u th s have 
not been suitable for pursuit of my hobby 
of star gazing. I have the consolaUon of 
knowing that if I am patient, nature will 
perform its magnificent spectacle again.

In astronomy, there is always a tomor-
row.

-SAM BLACKBURN

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Investment Rule No, 1 -  Be Comfortable

refused. The defense attorneys 
didn’t ask permisstoo first to read 
the secret notes themselves.

The majority of the court yes
terday, in granting Jencks a new 
trial, went far beyond w hat,his 
attorneys had asked. The court 
ruled they should have been able 
to examine the Matusow-Ford 
notes before even the trial Judge 
saw them.

The reason: to determine wheth
er there was a contradiction be
tween notes and testimony. But 
Justice Clark read a dire impli
cation into this opinion of the nu- 
jority.

“Unless Congress changes the 
rule announced by the court . . . 
those intelligence agencies of our 
government (the FBI. for in
stance) may as well cIom up shop 
for the court has opened their files 
to the criminal and afforded him 
a Roman holiday rummaging 
through confidential information 
as well as vital national secrets," 
he said.

But what the court actually said 
was tUs:

The government, when it wants 
to prosecute a person, can’t  with
hold even the nxMt vital or se
cret information if that informa
tion has been supplied by witness
es the government is using to pros
ecute the accused.

Aussies Builfding 
Long Fence To 
Fight Wild Dogs

SYDNEY, Australia (f)—A wire 
mesh fence 3.500 miles tong is 
being built in Queensland to keep 
out wild dogs.

The fence, now nearing com
pletion, will hold back the hordes 
of dingoes, or wild dogs, that cost 
tha state about 5% mUlion dollars 
a year in dead sheep and cattle.

Inside the barrier will be about
300.000 of Queensland's 070,500 
square miles, t t  will encloee some 
18 million sheep and more than
040.000 cattle.

The giant project will coat over 
a million dollars—pin money com
pared with the state’s estimated 
annual loss of almost 500,000 sheep 
and uncounted thousands ef cat
tle.

Next to droughts, dingoes are 
the greatest menace to toeep and 
cattle raising in Australia. One 
dingo can create losses of thou- 
s a i ^  of pounds.

Australia’s present dingo popu
lation te estimated at tens of 
thousands. This animal infests all 
states except Tasmania. He does 
not kill Just for food—he kills for 
the sake of killing.

He may attato a flock of sheep 
at night, killing one to eat and 
tearing down 30 or 30 others that 
eventually die of blood poisoning.

Dingoes will combine and mus
ter sheep with t te  ability of well- 
trained sheep (top. A pock has 
been known to mive a  flock to 
some spot where escape is im
possible, then turn on a whole
sale slaughter.

Some archaeologists beiieve the 
dingo is the o r i^ a l  ancestor 
dogs.

Regarded by scientists as the 
worid’s moot perfect dog, the 
dingo is about two feet tril and 
five feet long from muzzle to tail. 
He varies in colcv from fawn and 
black to brindle.

The new, monster cage is tak
ing shape in (Queensland. Start
ing six inches below the ground, 
it rises 5 feet 3 inches high.

A similar dog-proof fence is 
proposed for western New South 
Walee, paralleling the Queensland 
a n d  south Australian border 
fences at a  distance of 30 to 30 
miles.

These “iron curtains” will eon- 
fine howling, hungry wild d o p  to 
arid centrri Australia.

But flrrt, the task will be to 
bring the diago numbers down 
inskte the barriers. And that won’t  
he nniy.

“How much," I asked Alice B. Mor
gan, the Tf-year-oid winner of $33,000 on 
the $64.000-Question TV program, “should 
a  person have in the bank before buy
ing common stocks?"

She answered briskly: “I don’t know. 
I don’t think in such terms. Every case is 
different.”

“But," I persisted, “take a minimom, 
the vary minimum, sum a person or fam
ily should have as a  rainy-day fond be
fore buying common stocks.”

“I’d say a thousand dollars; at the very 
least, a  thousand dieters."

" ^ id  how modi insurance — Ufe in
surance — do you think a person should 
have?”

At that, she stopped me in that final 
way older persona have. “ It all depends 
on the person, the drcnmstancee. Tliera 
are no fixed rules."

She is righ t Investing te as personal, 
as indhrldualtetic, as a  woman’s hat or a 
man’s martini. Some people can’t  sleep 
if they don’t know e x a c ^  where their 
money b  and how much there te of I t  
They want their funds in savinp banks, 
savings and loan assodationa. or E-boods.

Others want their funds to multipiy. 
They’d be ill a t ease with safe and sure 
3 per cent returns. Those are the apeente- 
tors, the persons who make greiit for
tunes — and tose them. They bet on 
horse races, oil write, and oot-of-ttie-way 
real estate.

Most of us are in between those ex
tremes. We don’t  insist on abolsóte se
curity or abeohite risk.

And so the <|oestion arises, How much 
ought one to have in cash — in safe, 
sure assets — before buying common 
stocks?

A thousand doUars is a minimum for a 
family wb m income is, say, $5,000 per

year. Thai would allow for an unemploy
ment emergency of ten weeks. It would 
provide carii in case of illness of the 
bread • winner.

Before investing in common stocks, the 
average householder must dedde on in
surance: How much does he want to 
carry? Sodal Security and company in
surance, if any, must be taken into ac
count

Hare, again, is a personal dedsion. 
Does t te  husband want his wife and heirs 
to be able to Uve on income and in a man
ner to which they've become accustomed? 
Then ha must carry a great deal of in
surance. To have an income of $3,000 a 
year would require insurance of close to 
$50,000, assuming the proceeds were in
vested at 4 per cent.

But if be feels that life te a series of 
adjustmeot to dianging circumstances, 
then be might decide to carry only enough 
insurance to take care of the family for a 
year. PerfaaM his wife could go to work. 
Maybe his oiildren are old enough to sup
port her. High insurance requires Ugh 
outlays on prsmlums. It takes that much 
away from current spending.

I can offer only one overriding rule on 
investing. It’s aQ embracing. It covers 
taking out insurance, buying a home, put
ting money in stodu. It’s this:

Be comfortable.
Don’t  put so much in the stock market 

you can’t sleep nights. Don’t be over
mortgaged. so that you’re strapped for 
payments. Don’t be over - insured, so 
that insurance premiums get you down in 
the hopeless quest for such full protec
tion for your family that neither you. 
your wife, nor your children can really 
live comfortably. A family has to live 
in the present as well aa in the future.

(Flret sf twe articles.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Canada's Resentment Against U,S.

MONTREAL. Quebec — Within a week 
some six million Canadians scattered 
acrou  this broad land will go to the poQs 
in a national election that hae caused 
scarcely a ripple of intereet.

The fanners on the prairies are un
happy because they are not sharing in 
Canada’s high proqierity. You heir 
some grumblteg because housing has not 
got going in suffideet vetone. This te 
put down as one consequence of the 
Canadian policy of tight roopsy intended, 
as in the United States, to brid down 
prices.

There are, in short the familiar gripes 
ef a democracy in the foil tide of the 
great mktoeatnry expansion that te tak
ing plaoe. Groat new mining, industrial, 
oil n d  other enterprises have been open
ed up ainoe the end of the war. Canada’s 
birth rate daring the past decade has 
been higher than that of the United States, 
Japan or India.

Yet beneath the calm surface te a cur
rent of discontent that substantially re
duces the strength of the Liberal govern
ment in power for 33 years — so long 
that some Conservatist candidates have 
appropriated the "time for a change" 
theme the Republicans used so 'ef
fectively after the Democrats had been 
in power for 20 years in Washington. 
While no one really expects this to hap
pen, tt could even dislodge that govern
ment.

The discontent arises in no small part 
from the problems that grow out of Uv- 
ing alongside a neighbor so vastly rich 
and poererful as the United States. Not 
by the wildest stretch of the hnaglna- 
tton could one Imagine a  mob in Ottawa 
sacking the United States embassy and 
tearing down the American flag. But la 
its sobv and raatraiaad fashion, the dte- 
content here te related to the fury of the 
Chinaae mob on Formoea.

Hie Canadian gev«nm ent haa bean in
formed that the UhRed States wiD short- 
te raise Its tariff on lead and ilac. 
Canada sails annually to the Usited States 
aboat $ n  minion worth of Ibose two 
mlaorals. ’l l»  Mgh tariff will hasp eat 
part of this.

That may saom am al, hot C n iiU ii«

measure tt against the fact that the 
United Statee is selling to Canada about 
$1450,000,000 more in goods than it buys 
from that country. While this trade def
icit te partly offset by the investment of 
capital coming from south of the border, 
it te still a very large fact of Canada’s 
economic life. And the big amounts of 
American capital in Canadian develop
ment have raised new problems of con
trol and taxation.

Because this te a sober election cam
paign in the Canadian tradition, no one 
is bnrilng bri<±bsts at Uncle Sam. Tha 
latest dtetrusts and suspicion of America 
are not being explrited. John G. Difen- 
baker, the Conservative leader, goes so 
far as to say:

"The balk of Canada’s trade te with 
the United States, and this country ex
ports its irreplaceable raw materials in 
vast quantities. We have an enormous 
deficit in our trade with the U. S. We 
Conservatives believe t h i s  depeixlency 
upon the U. S. has gone too far, that 
Canadian well • being, the Canadian 
ec(momy are far too vulnerable to Ameri
can whims and American reversals."

Some of the extreme Tories in Toronto, 
where still the sun never sets on Britain’s 
Empire, are loss polite. They tate about 
economic colonialtem and the greedy 
power of the coioasus to the South.

But, both by temperament and tradi
tion, Canadiaas are reetralned. and this 
applies to another issue — communism 
in govemment Not tong before the cam
paign began, the suicide of the Canadian 
ambassador to Egypt, Herbert Norman, 
tanched off a wave ef anti • Amerieantem. 
The tragedy was blamed on old charges 
against Norman revived',by the Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee.

l^ to r R was shown the government 
had mtahaadled the Nonnan matter by 
wtthboldtag tafocmation te the first In- 
riance. Vet. thns far the opposition has 
made no use of theee charges. When the 
visitor asks wtor, he te told. "If only 
beeaswe tt wonld react agatest anyone 
who triad to brtef tt up."
(Owsrtsat um, »  omim vm
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Royal Visitors
Three carriers and a smaller warship ef the British Royal Navy’s 
Home Fleet fellow the leader as they tarn np to meet the royal 
yacht Britannia, not shown, 10 miles off Klnnard Head, Aberdeen
shire, Scotland. The meeting with the Britannia which was bring
ing Qneen Elisabeth and Prince PhlUp home from their state vtslt 
la Denmark was the start of a th re e ^ y  visit to the Home Fleet 
by the royal conple. Carriers are Ark Royal. Albion and Ocean 
hnt they are not identlfiled as te position.

DuPont Chief Finds 
Loneliness At Top

By SAUL PETT
WILMINGTON, Del., June 4 

—There is a special kind of loneli- 
 ̂ ness reserved for pinnacles. For 

the chief of state, for the supreme 
Army commander, the captain of 
a ship, the president of a big cor
poration, the highest man on the 
totem pole, the ultimate authori
ty, the last word—the boss.

It is the loneUness of responsi
bility compounded by a very hu
man factor common to the big 
majority of us who are not boss. 
It is caUed ego. You have it when 
you start as office boy. You still 
have it when you become boss.

"But who,’’ asks the head of one 
of the world’s mightiest corpora
tions, "who tells the boss he's do
ing a good Job? And, if anyone 
does, whom can the boss be
lieve?’’

Do not weep. This is not pity- 
the-poor-boes week, especially if 
he earns more than $600,000 a 
year. Nor did the boss in this 
case seek sympathy or volunteer 
his sentiments. He simply an
swered a reporter’s q u ^ o n s .

But it is a fact— not overwhelm
ing or ever present—but still a 
fact in the life of Crawford H. 
Greenewalt, president of a prom
ising organization known as E. I. 
de Nemours k  Co., which, if it 
were for sale, would cost you at 
least 8Vk billion dollars. It is not

for sale. Neither is Greenewalt’s 
job.

Still, when a man climbs that 
high, he can’t help noticing that 
the air is thin, the space for foot
ing is limited, and a credible pat 
on the back has to come from his 
own hand.

At such moments, Greenewalt 
recalls the days when he worked 
for Du Pont as a chemist for $125 
a month. He recalls the excite
ment of research, the sense of 
personal fulfilment, of success, 
the words of praise that trickled 
down from ?bove. Now there is 
no above.

"Now,” he says, " I sit in ex
ecutive committee meetings. I 
don’t  know for sure what they 
think of me, or what the larger 
organization thinks of me. How 
am I doing? You can’t  ask any
body. Nobody will teQ you. Was 
that a really good speech I made 
or was the audience just being 
polite to the president of Du Pont?

"Please, don’t  misunderstand. I 
am not crying over this. It is sim
ply one of the mild regrets that 
go with this job. But it is a fact 
of life—you have to be your own 
Judge.”

It would be misleading to dwell 
over-long on this phase because 
Greenewalt neither lordcs nor acts 
like a frustrated man. At 54, he 
is youthful, trim, handsome, gray 
vid distinguished. His manner

C'C Opposes 
Curtailment 
Of Air Stops

The Chamber of Commerce will 
Join in (^^Kwing an application by 
Continental Air Line for suspen
sion of air service to Snyder, 
Plainview, Sweetwater and Min
eral Wdls.

Directors of the orgarrization 
quickly endorsed such a recom
mendation by the aviatioa and 
transportation corrunittees of the 
chamber. H. W. Whitney, report
ing for the committees, said that 
the disparity of revenues was ree* 
oggnized in s o m e  instances, the 
committee felt that the element 

area service was paramount. 
Members took the stand that 
CAL’S o[>eratiaa on the line was 
essentially feeder and thus totdc 
on added area signiflcance.

George Zachariah, chairman of 
the membership committee^^'gaid 
a good start hitu^ been mdae by 
the Round Up Chib w der Jim  
Lewis and Rad Ware.yHe appeal
ed for more workers, however, to 
make contacts for new members 
or for dues adjustments based on 
a recent revaluation mem
bership categories.

SIGN FOR SITE
A sign advertising the Industri

al Foundation site is being plan
ned, Leroy Tidwell, chairman of 
the industrial committee, told, the 
directors. The mariier will be 
9x24 and A1 Stevenson has volun
teered to construct the sign and 
paint it for onbr the materials 
charge. He said he wanted to 
donate his services to the Founda
tion, Tidwell Teported.

Col. Charles M. Young, com
manding officer of Webb ATO, ex
pressed his appreciation for the 
Chamber’s action in giving a wrist 
watch with its Airman of the Year 
award on Armed Forces Day. The 
action received notice in the Air 
Force Times and in other Armed 
Forces journals, he told the di
rectorate.

Arabs To Tighten 
Boycott Of Israel

CAIRO un — The nine-nation 
Arab League says it is going to 
tighten its economic squeeze on 
Israel.

The league’s economic commit
tee decided last night to;

1. Blacklist motor firms that sell 
vehicles to Israel.

2. Blacklist foreign firms under 
contract to furnish Israel services 
or goods.

3. Set up a unified boycott sys
tem to control exports and imports 
between Arab states and others in 
order to prevent Arab goods from 
reaching Israel and to prevent Is
raeli products from reaching Arab 
nations through intermediaries.

RP Coolpads And 
Excaltior Pads Mada 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear l U u d  Air Ceadltteoers

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
207 Ansila Dial AM 44311

UncU Roy:
Ceremony Marked 

Launching Of Boats
By RAMON COFFMAN 

Priests of the Maori tribes of 
New Zealand used to bless certain 
shrubs before small boats were 
placed in the water. At the time 
of launching, one shrub was pull
ed up by the rooU. If the rooU 
were not broken, it was a sign 
that the boats would bring good 
fortune.

The next step was to strike the 
boat with the shrub to make it 
safe for m«>. Then a woman w 
high rank stepped into it, to make 
It safe for womenl 

To bring about even greater 
safety, a priest chanted a prayer 
to the Maori gods, asking them 
to guard the boat. Then a sacrif ce 
was made. Rarely the sacrifice 
was a human being who offered 
hlmsrif for the purpose This p a -  
son had to be a relative of the 
chief If all the chiefs relatives 
felt that life was too dear to give 
up (and that seems to have been 
the usual case) the heart of a 
suarrowhawk was used Instead.

When we remember the im
portance of boats to t h y  
folk, we undm tand why U » «  
was so much excitement about w  
l a u n d ^ .  As men of the sea, they 
earned their living by fi«Wng.

To cook their food, the Maoris 
used an "earth ov«i." StonM w «e 
heated to a  bonfire and t ^  
were dropped to a hole to 
gronnd. Green leaves were Çaeed 
over the stones, and the food was 
laid on th e ’ leaves. W at« was 
poured over the hot stones to y m e  
Siees. The steem which rose fn m  
the hot stones hdped to cook the 
food

In the geyser district of N w  
Zealand there are many h<A 
■prings. Some Maori women u w  
water from such springs to boil
foo6... . . . w

Parrots were killed and eaten by 
inland tribesmen. When a b i r d  
was captured ahve, a  benter

Maoris In midst ef bet springs.

would take it with him to a place 
where he could hide under the 
leaves. Then he would hold the 
bird in one of his hands, above tbe 
leaves. The screams of the cap
tive would bring other parrots to 
the spot, where they could be 
broui^t down.

For TRAVEL section of year 
scrapbook.
Camnsor Markad Laanehlat af baota n 

To obtain •  troa eopy of tha Uhis- 
trotad laanat on Uia "Sarao Woodara of 
tha World” oand a aatf-addraaaad atampad 
tnralom to Unela Ray In eara ct thia 
navapapar.

t h i s  s u m m e r  l i v e  in

C O O L C O M F O R T
w i t h  a

UNIVERSAL
AIR COOLER

Unclaimed Oscar 
Bares Red Faces

By GRNE HANDBAKER
HOLLYWOCH), Juno 4 UR — An 

Unclaimed Oscar, embarrassing 
enough to Uoelf, has turned up a 
claim that could be even nu>re 
reddening to Hollywood’s official 
face.

It’s the bland assertion by some 
of Hollyarood’s "unfriendly ten” 
that — since getting out of jail, 
and despite what th ^  call an in
dustry blacklist — they’re still 
writing movies.

Says Dalton Trumbo, who once 
earned up to $150,000 a year writ- 
tag scremiplays like "A Guy 
Named Joe” and "Thirty Seconds 
Over Tokyo” ;

*T arork all the time for the 
majors or independents.”

Adrian Scott says he has writ
ten "about eight” movies since 
leaving jail and is now writing a 
wril-known television series, Scott 
produced "Oossfire,” "Murder, 
My Sweet” and "Deadline At 
Dawn” before becoming, like 
Trumbo, an .unfriendly witness.

The unfriendly ten! Hidlywood 
had nearly forgotten them since 
the sensational 1947 Washington 
hearings of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities.

The ten — seven writers, two 
producers and a director with 
combined salaries well over $600,- 
000 a year — refused to answer

yes or no to tbe question: "Are 
you, or have you ever been, a 
member of the Communist Party?”

A District of CoIumUa grand 
jury indicted them on a charge of 
contonpt ot Congress. The five 
who had Hollywood studio con
tracts were fired. The producers’ 
association announced;

“ . . . We will not‘re-employ any 
of the ten until such time as he 
is acqtiltted or has purged him
self of contempt and declares un
der oath that he is not a Commu
nist . . .

"We will not knowingly employ 
a Communist or a membi« of any 
party or group which advocates 
tbe overthrow of the government 
. . . by force or by any iOegal or 
unconstitutional methods . . . ”

The ten were convicted of con
tempt, fined $1,000 each and sent 
to jidl. Sentences were a year tar 
eight, six months for two—direc
tor Edward Dmytryk and pro-

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First NaKI Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

ducer Hethert Bibennaa.
Then Dmytryk purged Mmadf 

at contempt by reappenrtog be
fore tbe committee and admowl- 
edgtog past Communist party mem
bership. His Hollywood career has 
grown bigger and better ev «  since 
on top-star pictures tociudtog "The 
Caine Mutiny.”

The other nine seemed to be to 
relative obscurity.
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Atom Protost
TOKYO W-About ISS Japeatst 

inarched back and forth to fraet 
of the BritUi Embassy today, 
staging "peace’* soegi a ^  cany- 
tog placards protesttog tha Brit
ish nuclear weapon testa to tha 
Christmas Island area.

Hu s I m m U

PROVEN 
STRENGTH

FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Cal ymr Sm tkm tin
Wolttr W. Stroup Williom R. Dowft I 

C. E. Higginbothom

Soithwesteri Life Iisiriiee Cospaijf

suggests serenity and quiet opti
mism. He looks less like a tycoon 
than the president of a small col
lege free of trouble from the tne-1 
tees or slumni.

Prices Range from
$36.95

AvaUabto for the "de H 
yosrselfm :" pwnpe. Beat valves, 

aspen wood pads. ete.

Big Spring Hordwaro
115-119 Mato Dial AM 44MII

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 WcM Third Dial AM 3-2501

/

Now AIMrpoM Loaf 
iRtrodicod Nan

With the introduction of a brand 
new loaf of Mead’s Fine Bread. . .  
called the now FAMILY STYLE 
LOAF. . .  homemakers in this area 
are offered a loaf of bread which 
might easily bo described as the 
“modem loaf" or the “loaf of to
morrow.” It is an all-purpose loaf 
in every sense of the description 
because it is dasigned for every 
meal . . .  for every bread use . . . 
from sandwiches to toast and back 
again! il
Perfect for SANDWICHES. . .  (

It has square ihaped slices which 
are in keeping with modem timet 
. . .  like swtdwicfa.-making, for in
stance. Today’s sandwich meats 
. . .  and cheeses . . .  are offered by 
grocers in the convenient square 
shape so that each slice of the new 
Mead’s Family Style Bread fits 
these sandwich-making items per
fectly . . .  making it so quick and 
easy for the home-maker to pre
pare the sandwiches — even when 
it’s that grand rush that comet 
after school each aftemooa
TEMPTING TOAST 
at breakfast...

’The new loot is certain to make 
friends at breakfast tables all over 
town because it makes such deli- 
cioitt, golden-brown toast . . .  the 
kind that is ae delightfully crisp 
outside and moist and tender on 
the inside . .  .  Just as real toast 
should be . . .  and tha aquare 
slices again offer that added con
venience when cutting the toast 
diagonally for sw in g  with bacon 
and eggs.
SOFT TWISTED» feet 

Each loaf of Mead’s New Fsmily 
Style Breed ie soft twisted, too. . .  
so this famous Mead’s process of 
twisting two pieces of dough to-! 
gather before penning gives cach^ 
slice that smooth, even texture. . .  
that better, richer wbeaty flavor 
. . . and that longer lasting fresh
ness. Yes . . .  as tha folks over at 
Mead’s will tcU you . . . it’s the 
Miracle Magie of Soft Twig 
that does I t

ALL PURPOSE

m FAMILY LOAF
H t r t ' t  t i l t  n tw  m o d tf ii  l o o t . .  .  wiHi H it  c o n v e n itn t  
s q u a r t - s h a p td  s l i e t t . . .  p t r f K t  For t v t r y  b ro a d  n e td !

s a n d w i c h e s
Psrfpcf for 

wndw/cAsf. . .

iedo/t 
pockagod 
^adw ich I

íe t t e r  t o a st
B t o u t t f u l . . . .

goldihbronfn

t o o s t . . . o r i $ p

outsidt. • «
moist and tandtr inM ê

Mkiowil

M l

* • • For 
*chool

Uses

‘.«'Sit'.

FaBy ENRICHED...
Each loaf is fully enriched with-l'v 

vitantins and minerals . . . those 
health-building elements so im
portant In today’s diets. Remem
ber, too, that cnrichmfnt doesn’t I 
mean caJories at all . . .  it means I 
better health for everyone by In-1 
suring the proper amount ot vita-1 
mins and minerals Uuw Bnriehad] 
Bread.

n kà n  
Hmtatts

■ . "  1

A  V * V  e

Ccllephaae W rim pat...
To further protect all ot the da- 

llcioua flavor and taste and oven- 
frrShneaa each loaf is wrapped In 
onoilture proof cellophane . . .  and 
each loaf is easily idmtified by the 
bri A t yellow band aitl the brlA t | 
yellow end seaL

The folks over at Maad*t Bakaryi 
are making zdana to take care of | 
the Increased demand for this i 
all-purpoae loaf bccauae they feel 
certain that as soon as houoewiv« 
learn of this modem, convenlcaL 
family style loaf they will start 
telling others shout I t . . .  snd tt 
seldom tskee today’s hume uisksti 
vary long to m t  a rtel buy-« 
particulany in toed.
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Appliances Of Top Quality
TIm prodact* handled by FiTenah Plnmbiag rank with the beet In 
their Add, and this goei fw  the h«>t water heaters and washers 
aad dryers shown here. The heaters are Day k  Night Mannfactnr* 
lag Company models, while the matchiag aatom atie washers and

dryers are by Speed Qaeen. Flveash’s offlce Is located a t t t l  E. 
3rd, and they will be pleased te show yon any of their large line 
of appliances.

Wooten Firm Phillips Tire Co. Distributes 
Ends Worries Lawson Air Conditioners Here 
About Moving

Planning to move to a new lo* 
-Cation?

If you are faced with the neces
sity of changing your residence, 
you can take a great deal of wor
ry and anxietv off your mind by 
making certain that the moving 
firm you seiect is capable, experi
enced and equipped to do the job.

In Big Spring, families who have 
had the experience of moving and 
who have made use of the services 
and skill of the Wooten Transfer 
and Storage, 505 E, 2nd, know 
exactly what to do when they 
have to move again.

They merely pick up the phone, 
dial AM 4-7741. They tell Wooten 
their problem, advise him of the 
dates and the job’s good as done.

SkiDed movers take over. They 
do the job the way it should be 
done and in no time at all the 
thing's over and done with.

No one likes to move. It’s al
ways a  worrisome and tiresome 
ordeal. By utilizing the facilities 
and skill of Wooten Transfer and 
Storage much of the annoyance 
can 1m  removed.

Wooten is agent for several im-
porl
TTie

rtant national moving agencies.
operate network sys

tems across toe country and are 
re9<^ on a moment’s notice to 
whisk your household goods from 
your present address to any town 
or city In the country. They have 
the type of equipment, the trained 
men to do the job.

M(Mng is stripped of most of 
its difficulty when you call Wooten 
and turn the job over to him. From 
then on, you can relax.

Air conditioning of the home or 
office is a speciality of the Phil
lips Tire Company, located at 
Fourth and Johnson Streets in 
Big Spring.

The concern stocks the famous 
Lawson make of air conditioners. 
The Lawson models are built to 
cool a single room or an entire 
house.

In addition, the Phillips Tire 
Company sells air - conditioner 
parts, including pumps and mo
tors. And all air conditioners sold 
by the establishment carry 
reasonable g u a r a n t e e s .  Ex. 
perienced personnel of the con
cern installs and services air con
ditioners.

The safest tire ever built, the 
U. S, Royal Master, is sold local* 
ly by the Phillips Tire Company.

The Royal Master is safe be
cause it boasts the famous steel 
"safety crown." making the tread 
blowout proof.

Under the tread and above four 
plies of nylon are cushioned 18,* 
000 threads of incredibly strong 
and flexible steel — each IH 
times the diameter of human hair.

Here is a tire tread Invulnera
ble to rupture. Here Is new protec
tion against blowouts and pune* 
tures — hazards that up to now 
have threatened your driving safe
ty.

U. S. Royal Master stops a car 
up to 10 lengths faster on wet

pavement and one to three lengths 
on dry streets. It has an instant 
‘get - away’ bite — extra trac
tion for vital spurts to safety and 
makes for safer passing.

You get 40 per cent more safe 
miles, with the super long-wear
ing tread compound and tread de- 
sim.

Philips Tire Company also 
boasts a recapping nuuefaine, which 
adds extra thousands of iniles to 
the tires you now have on your 
car; and a seat * cover depart
ment, where you can cbooee your 
color scheme.

BOÁTS-MOTORS 
Toys. . .
•‘Oyns Dandy** 
Play
Egalfmeat

“FOR BIO AND UTTUE— 
YOUNG AND OLD*'l

SPORTSMAN.CENTIR
TOYLAND

IM t Oregg A ll t u a

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car

Tiroa of all kinds
•  Soalod-Aira

(Paactare Proof) Urea and 
Tabes—They Stay Balanced. 
**Tear Tire Headqnarters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m m .  M i Dial AM 4-70n

Eat Roal Olo-Fashlonod
PIT BAR.B-QUE

Ross' Bor.B-Que
•04 B. Ird Dial AM 44141

UPHOLSTERY
Dana By Expert Craftsasea 

Faraltare Beflalihed and Repaired—Weedwerfclag

GILLILAN D HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah Read Dial AM S 4 m

WAGON W HILL 
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINHB 

"Seevod la Tear Car*'

Raat 4th at Rlrdwoll 
Dial AM 44920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

REITAURANT
**Blg 8prtag*s Finest**
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Ralnbolt, Ownors

NaIley-PickU Funeral Home
Understandlno tarv lee Rulli Upon Yaars e t Service 

A Friendly Ceuneel In Heurs Of Need 
•N  Gregg -  AMBULANCB SERVICR — DIal AM 44SS1

•  DODGE
DODGE JOB4tATED TRUCKS

PLYMOUTH

BENNETT BROOKE

Racolvo Our Caroful And 
Poraonal Attontion

M Wkelwele OMt SN Daja la  Tfea Ttar 

S;0S Sjn. le U;«e pjn. DaUr Dial AM 4-7U1IfOf o r a ti

Parts and Aocoaaorio»—Comploto 
Sonrko Hoadquartors. Pay Ua A Vlalt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

TypAwritBrs 
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Dial AM 443S1

Printing 
•
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AM 44IN  
MS Bast fth

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINi-^OTOR OIL
WasUag 
U brlcatia 
We Give 
S è  H 
Green 
Stampe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICI

International
Trocka
Farmall
Trootera

McCormick
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Ltmoao Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2I4 or AM 442SS

He We Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULINO — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS .  ^WAY RAMO

NOW IS THE TIM E . . .
Ta sta rt thhdrias abaai that laws aad flews 

See as l i r  yew  lesto, fertfltosr, eeet

Tea deo*l have to to shep here .

R & H HARDWARE
sea We Glee SAB

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SIR V IC I STORI 

1100 Orofg Sf. Dial AM 4.2240
• l i l k a  f  f j a i  1 - 1 : 1 1 5 5 . 1 1 1  a v :

lU  Í. Mimi, B.F.Goodrich
f

Fiveash Plumbing 
Sells New Heater

Latest of a  k»g line of fine 
producta produced by Day and 
Mght Mainifacturing Company is 
the Jetglas hot water beater.

It is now available at Fiveash 
Plumbing Company, 881 E. 3rd.

Jetglas is Day k  N ij^t’s exclu
sive formula for water heater pro
tection. It is derived from a coat
ing first used to protect jet fighter 
engine parts against the torture of 
1,500 • degree temperatures. In a 
Jet idane, it more than doubled 
engine life, and in a Day & Night 
water heater, it provides an armor 
coating which is impervious to 
rust and c<MT06lon.

The Jetglas model gives the 
longest attainable water heater 
life, combining the unsurpassed 
dund)ility of Jetglas with the 
strength of steel (based on com
prehensive accelerated tests con
ducted by an impartial laborato
ry).

It costs less per year to own, 
because it is supercharged to pro
vide 30 per cent more hot water 
from a  30-gallon size. A 30-gallon 
model is supercharged to do the 
Job of ortfinary 40-gallon heaters.

Hiis supercharging also makes 
It cost less to operate per gallon 
of water. The supercharged burn
e r bums 90 per cent air and only 
10 per cent natural gas, and the 
new burner is guaranteed for the 
lifetime of the water heater.

A 10 • year warranty is attadi* 
ed right on the outside of the heat* 
e r — where it la easy to see and 
hard to lose. Should any type of 
tank defect develop during uie en

tire first five years of service, the 
entire water heater is replaced 
without charge by the latest model 
Jetglas water heater. A second 
five • year production is provided 
on an claps«] time basis.

See one of the Jetglas water 
heaters today at Fiveash Plumb
ing, 821 E. 3rd.

FISHING?
Cofeh Fish 

Eytry Tim« With 
N«w I m p r o Y w d

DOODLE OIL
Rosults Guorontood. 
Tho Indians Know 
How This Woricod 

100's of Yoors Ago.

ÖLLINS BRO

BIST WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Selentlsto reesauBead that yea 
eeetrol reaches aad aats the 
medam way — with Johastea’a 
Ne-Reaeh. Brashed Just where 
yea want It (table legs, eabl* 
nets, sills, etc.), tbe colerless 
eeatiag kills these pests. It*s 
effective 1er m eaths, saaltary, 
aad easy te  ns. S e i.. p la t At 
Safeway, PIggly Wiggly. Hall k  
Phillips. Newsom’s. Bnd Greca, 
Caaalagham A PhlUps, Big 
Spriag Drag, k  year Iccal drag 
s r  grocery stero.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
paitok r«w  Mr M rwi «Imo a-^wsa 
pou sxA M P oo. sw i sppir Tim imi»  
Im* n id i. tb«i eknplr thiih «0  CM 
Md **iMd nhn‘* tiMt im M  «rdkMiy 
«MhiBg«. Car drlM sulekir oSk m  
nbblBC «r wWnc- iMTlns •  iwHOMd 
mrfM*. ÜM roUSBAMPOO lOCUlM. 
Ir M kMp ear alaan aad poUabad. 
aaUla aentalnMs S ikaaipBM . . . JSa 
Aranahla at P lsstr W lssir. 3, O. n a v 
ata, and Oreeae, iM a D im bm  Faad 
Mkt,. iuV*  M va-nu Tebr*s Drlra-m, 
Boa a  nflUpa. and roar beai s iv

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Motor Wladlag. 
Ooacrator, S tarter, 

aad Ma facto Repair. 
Elestrto Treabto Sheottag 

SI Tears Ezpsrtoaee

Albeit Peftut
ELECTRIC 

iS  Reatoa Dial AM 441IS

Tea ewe R to

si
■1
il

•  Dees aB year sewtag ««

OILULAND S1W1NG 
MACHINE CO.

1818 E . ISIh Dial AM 44IU

caoa >  Ba
—AS OM Baaearad —Reeti 4̂ f  «EWÉietlie

oe«E*
FTCK4JP A N D  D IL IV IR V  S IR V lC B

C I T Y
Laaadry A Dry Cleaasrs 

Dial AM 44881 
m  West F irst

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry CIsaasr s 

DUI AM 44831 
481 BbumIs

N«w 1957 S«a King Boots & Motors
1 8 4 -

U D m
Or Tstir s

1 5 6 “ IB  Dowr 
Or Tom s

NiiA S 8.P. Sm Kiaz ’•***•
•olo-priced etrtbeerd motor 
oomblnot sip of Mfh tpood 

quUt tro Mag EwoothwaiEL 
$J down now on Words ley* 
Awoy PlonholditNi motor for 
yow unta AAoyl

|iMt ever 100 Nm. Styrofoam 
flotation. Jwl IS domi boMa 
yovr boot untN May on Wordi 
Uty*Awey.
ISAM  leal Trolor.: 11S4S

$5 Down Holds Your Choie« Till May 1

«  Stunning 
new oque snO
copper stytlnf 
matches new

«  Rasluslve
tom psrsturs 
llks ywp t e s a  
n e w  l y e - M

«  Am astnt 
itontod 
IBT4lfALL 

saves h ea l 
ends scaldino 
hot wator.

FIVEASI 
Plumbing Co.

M I S . M  Oto lA M «4IU

RÍADY MIX 
CONCRETE

W t Fw aiah . • •
0  RBMINOTON STUD 

DRIVERS
•  fXmCRETE RLOCBS 
O BOIJDAT HILL STONE 
«  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATEBIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat fl»  tim e-taklsi tosA M aUi- 
tog csaersti sot af ysor as 
stiBstlsB aehidali. Lai m  ■  
to yaor ardar aad SsBvsr.

DIAL AM 34132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Baodr n a a d  

Oaooratt, Wi

‘t i r U Bi<dM

Big Spring (Toxoa) Harald, Tuoa., Junon ,̂ 1957 Sß.

R I V E R
FUNERAL NOMÒ 

«10 SCURRY
Day or Night CaO AM 4«BU

Fee
Every

OecasieB!

•  Phono AM 44S21
•  HOME OEUVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
«  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN is;
L. D. HARRIS. Owasr 

7M B. Ird

i  M O V E  WI TH 
S A F E T Y

W Ê ê S iê a iiL tj& m A c .

T H O M A S  
TypowrHtr Aad 
OHI^« Suppliot

Office toulpia sa t A Suppltos 
1ST Mata DW AM 4d881

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer fir Storage
Day Phono AM 44741 •  Nights AM 44292 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

NEW
Safotĵ Ago 

U 4. R e ^  Mastse

toa^«4 *au£tt*tû!!j VÜÎ-!Ü-ul

Phillips Tire Company
Mt t . a , _  aaS S srrh e  at a  P air Pitoa
lU  Jshasea Heme Owa a i H u  O psratoi Dial AM 44m

S C IfN C I. . .
n . au tarla ls aad

aetherittes. are avatlshls ! 
DeUvery At Ne Rxira Chi

IF a .  .

IYou aro looking for «[ 
Iploco whoro you eon hovol 
I your car aonrkod, lubrlcolw| 
lad and waahod . . .  And, o| 
Iploeo whoro you will foofl 
|at homo Qotting Humblol 
ESSO E X T R A  OaooRitol 

land Motor O i l . . .
TRY USI

|T H ER I is  NONE B IT T IR |
J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

T O B Y ’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. I 1101 Gragg No. 2 1600 I .  4th
MEATS •  GROCERIES •  COOKED FOODS

PASTRY SHOP
1400 B. 4fh

CAKES •  PUS •  COOKIES #  ROLLS
Wo Will Cotor To Prtvato Fartloa

PICE UP AND DEUVEBT 
Repairs ANsratisos

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Ml Jehasea Dial AM « d iti

Butana — Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phon# AM 442S1
K. H. McGibbon
We O lvt SAH Green Stamps 
Ml la s t 1st B it SprtiiR Taa.

Butane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Got Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANI 

Fhono AM 44931 
Mara Than A 

Daaada Of 
DapandgMo Sarvtao

V

"ONI UM
PLINTY of 
OUTL8TS 

rat MV aaser*
Whsa poo ho04 «  tfaw 4tL  W OMO 
te  w ire  f a r  th a  f a t a t a . . .a o 4  
h stlsr Itvtag.
B aeu g h  c ire a lts , e a tle to  a a i
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V(g Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 4, 1957 RIAL ISTA Tl

lio<| iKXa 0«HI "Pool

b r«* MM kMlftiC t a  
MfetMbiiMMeta

u n  Ttutsr« ame eiiiT
•  OMKIW SUIT KOMI

if I«» aM 3 peoCi 

Authorised Dealer

^  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry DUI AM 44980

COMPIETE
V

*c WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

m

•  New Roof
•  Floor Finishing
•  Linoleum
•  Add Bath Room

________ ____ ,___ •  Paint Home
^ Air Conditioners—Refrigeration or Evaperativo

LLOYD F. C U R L ^ , Inc.-Lumber
1409 1 .4th DUI AM 3-2531

____A Room
Redwood Fence 
Bath er Floor TiU  
Formica Cabinet Tops 
Wall To Wall Carpet

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDW ARE

101

Grillf-Hordwor«-Louvres 
CABINET HARDWARE

We Have All Kinds
Antioue Ceeper Black—Brass and Chrome 
Let US Help YOU Modernise Your Home
EMSCO SALES CORP.

Dial AM 4-6232

D O N T MISS THIS!
Two bedroom house at 1501 Runnels; conveniently 
near elementary, junior high and high schools; pave
ment; beautiful yard. Also have wool rug, stove and 
refrigereter for sal^

CALL
AM 42813 — AM 4-5864 

or AM 42421

RIA L ISTA Tl

TO T STALCUP
SMB ÌÀtfé 

am  4 -T I  AM 4AH8 
■ ** **
■POciZL: M«v

AM M n t

1 aubarbaa
■Mb. Mg ctobU No*

a** M <Ub BbW s-
UrMf roMD.

I. ■Ural h—t. duct
■cm cu p«T«d itrMt. b ig  ■btd»̂ kMfloî  AtmbBic tibio 
d n i bau. dMt àir. 'tal.SM.

btlek. fuBr
■TMBta tla  k

raafb m i  a*gaoau^ n u n .
CAU. Of ■N TOO K n D  

KTTATB

.  McDo n a ld , Ro bin so n ,

.  McdJESEŒY 709 Main
4 -« 7  AM «4MT 

BUCK «1 a n d  FHA KOMBI
larTanU’ doartan.laBDKOOIL t  batbi. sa 

:  Maar Jr. M a g e .
> s MBDOOOll B U C B  S balba. ganMtad. 
.  Wgpgd. Hgar Jr. CaSsta.
r*  1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
BBadraam. larga k 
faaesd backyard. parad

Ma c(

asta tram rcUabls party. 
BABOAIW Madroort. garaca, 
backyard, laadscapcd. psTsd 
asar cchosL OX cquIU. p ti par 
L O n MM aad up

■trerta.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 G rtg f AM 4-7S7»

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
NZW: 1 billriiian larga kltchan. a m p ia
clcast saaca. ana aera laad. W7M. 
■FKCIaL: Ovnar Itartag town. Largs g- 
badroom aad dan. attachad garaga. I17IP
tMMXOUTZ POSSESSION; S.bsdrocm. at- 

double garage, reaecoabls down
payment. S57.M monthly. 
KDWAKOS HKIOHTS: Real etty SJwd-pretty

UMi by M carpatad Uebig 
ortpee. attsebed garaga. glLSM. 
PARKHILL'. }.bsdmacn. nicely fenced
backyard. Win trade (or >.bcdroam >n good 
locatloo.
NEW: Wen built, l-bodroom atone. S cer
amic batba. double carport, on large M

A GRIN AND BEAR IT
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

400 ACRE MARTIN CO.
All in cultlvatioii. Exceptionally 
food land and lavri. Rented for 
1967 on ^  and M. Good improve
ments. $100 pgr acre — ^  min
erale — $13,800 insurance loan. 
$7900 individual loan due February 
1961. $9700 down, will carry $10,000 
for 10 years.

R. A. BENNETT
STANTON. TEXAS

Pho. SK 6-2333 or SK 66461 
Box 333

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO BUT: 4 or 3 room bausa to 
ba msTad. Dial AM 44H1 ar AM »MSS.
RENTALS B

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIOHT

RVAPOBATIVH OOOUE8
TELEVISION DIRECTORY

W H IM  TO lU Y  YOUR NIW TV SIT

PAID VACATIOM and Maw OarT TldwaS 
baa fust Um deal tor ysu. All bi ]urt 
caa package. C d  AM 4-Tttl or swbc ( 
co t A eouftaoua aalccman wig sxpla_  
tta_ d c ^ .  TmWKLL CXXVEOLXT. UM

BEDROOMS B1
NICE BEOaoOM. Prteata entraaea. Con. 
Bsrttaig bath. IB air coi 
AM 4-SSU ar AM SdSM.
NICXLT PDKWMKED badraaot. Canecnl. 
«It to ebewer bath. O om la. UP Bunnab. 
AM 4-7SB dayi. AM 4A373.

6-e
CLEAN. COMPOBTABLB 
auM  parUng ipacs. Oa bneUnsi sate. Un SeurryToiarAU iSMi.
FOR BENT: e idm caa. Apply atS MaIb.
BXOBOOM WITH msal* U dcsirad. On 
bueUns. UM Beuiiy . Pboas AM AdiTS.

U mi

CLBAN. Am-COWDITIOWED racaac. gTJS 
vaak. Maid earries. Dial AM MSM.

WXEXLT misa. Downtown Mo- 
. H bloek Borth a( n id v a y  SS.

PW ATK  BKDKOOll. MS Wart Uth. Fri- 
rato bath, petrata antmaca. Dial A ll |

ROOM ft BOARD B3
ROOM AND board. Nice siaaa moow.
SU ‘

FURNISHED APTS. B3
PX7BN1SHEO 4-ROOMS aad baUu Couple. 
BBa paid. Bltlmore Apartments. SOS 
Jobosoo. AM S-MS7.
MODERN. CLEAN, funilsbad 3 
apartment. Ali^noodltlansd. IMS Wait (tb.
EXTRA NICE Fnmtsbcd apartment. Bills 
paid. Locstsd UM Tucson. Prefers mais 
oollsgs studsnU. AM A-MSS or AM A-3Sn 
after S;tt.
»«OOM PUKNIBBXO apartmaot. BlDs 
paid. Dial AM »MS3. MS Austin.
»BOOM FURNISHXD spartmant. Watsr 

AdOAÍM Inqidm AUand gas paid. AM

PDRNIBHXD s  BOOM spartmsat. Prlyato ■ Prtgidatra, - -  -- —
A ll Ada

kfODBXN PUnNIBHED 
way ss WtM. Effla
Drug.

Old 
Wsigrisu

DIXIX APABTHBinB: 1 aad I mem apart 
EMois and bijlrssnu Bflb paid. AM AfM Ü
s i n  Scurry. M. M. BwUsdgCb Mgr.
S-BOOM PUBIOSHED paid. Twa mflac west aa ua. 
West Highway IS. B. L Tata.
PUHNISHED APABTHXma cr badrsCBM 
ca wiably rates. Maid swelea, Bacas aad 
tclspboai fUnUsbsA Howard Bouse. AM 
A-snL
(MX. TWO aad 3 room tumlsbad apart- 

ptlm te baths, ntaittei 
Id. XlBg Apartmsats.

OHX VACANT spartmsnt. UH  
TWtd. J. W. Bbwd. urn Mste. AM 4-TUg.
»«OOM AND _____  ________ ____

s . ^ A ^  Ekn Courts. UM Wsst 3rd.

bath.
AM »33U.

paid. M2.N per weak. Dial

LAMOX »ROOM and bath fnmtehad dw- 
~  la s t  ITIb. laqnlmpiss. Water paid. 

UH Noteo.
PDRNBHEO »BOOM 
apartmaot. Air 

bins paid. Al
NICELY PPENiaHED. Ooedertabto S 

spartmsat, tub bath. Eaar AN East 
AM 4d3n or AM »»30.

NICB »ROOM fnmWMd apartmaot. 
~f 4-MM.

Dial

POXNiaHKD APARTMENT far raol. BIBa 
paid. Apply SOS Mala.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
This Wash Only

SAMCO PAINT
Regular Frica $4.95 Por Oalien 

NOW ONLY
$3.95
Par Gallon

Manufacturad For And Guarantaad By

S&M LUM BER CO.
1666 East 3 rt Dial AM 34Sn

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths 
la  Beaatifal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$1^000 to $17,500

SALES OFFICE 
In Our New Location At Tha

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M B ER
IMS B. 4th Dial AM 4-716#

ANNOUNCEMENTS BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES Cl

WATER WELL
spudding. AM «a u s. M .' 
foctL Jr.

Surtass bd 
**Marr‘ Cm i

STATED OONCLAVB » ‘JSprtag Owpmandsry No. 31 
E rT M saday. Juno IK 7:M

AJRCONDITIONHRS rmsmtsd. aaad binai 
eteaasd. piastte pads rs^esrt 
( m m  ar AM A.ISU.

X. M. Baykla. X. C. 
H. C. HsmUtaa. Baa

BKk SPKINa Lodge No. U4» 
■tetad msatlag 1st and 3rd 
Maodaya. k;M pjB.

Dr. T. C. Tbikhsm. WAL 
O. O. Hiigitss. Sae.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS

FOR nKNT; Pnmialwd garage aportaMat. 
Apply iH  OaBad.
POe RENT: »room and bath tumtehad 
apartmaot. BIBa paid. Air aoodlttaoad. 
Coivto atey. Apply U U  SstUac. AM AdAM.
»ROOM PUHNI8HXO apartment. Water bin paid. A p ^  Wagoa Wbaal Itestaumnt. 
M3 East 3rd7
FURNUHED »BOOM apartmant 
prlmte bath. Apply MT gcurry.

with

AUPCONDmONED. else 
nlsbsd. utdltlas. 3 roonu. 
elosa tn. Sit Laneaster.

u nicely fur- 
prlrata bath.

TWO »ROOM (umlsbed apartments, 
paid. Dial AM A-SHl.

Bins

»ROOM PVRNISRED spartmsnt. Prlmte 
BUto paid. Dial AM 4-SAtA.bath.

TWO FURNISHED spartmsDts. 3 
and bath sacb. Apply l i t  Runnsls.

DUPLEXES to  1 ssmsr
irt af tewa.
OME SO HIEalds Drtrs. 

-1M NS» FOOT LOT with 4 roani

tot te

-  to  Wart «h.
BUSINBgg LOT wltb amai af- 

dswatewB dlstrlet.
OX and P « J L  Hamaa amnabtolaw

- 1 LOT M Waatem BSk.
L LENT TOUB PBOPBKTT WITH US POE 
t  «DXaC RALE.

OOOD LOTS: VP.
FOR SALR; 
Parkbm Id  
Drlra.

1 Badroom aad gusst house. 
ooL AM »3337. Ml HUblds

R. E. HOOVER
UU

NICELY PURNUHED garaga apartmant. 
ItOTIb Wood. AM 4-K32.
»LARGE ROOM Pumtsbad apartmant. 
Walk-tn Cksat. baekporch. U tl Qragg,
NICXLT FURNISHED 3 room apartmant. 
Bins paid. Adulte only. Dial AM 4-73tA.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

brick trim, newEQUITY tal »badroem 
carpet tn bring, dining 
pared corner kA, near collage.
3 BEDROOM BRICK- 1% baths, esrpattng. 
cantnl bsat, pretty btreb aad Pormlea esa- 
iDsts, carport storage. tUe (enea. 1 ysar 
old, Atb por coni Interost. SU.73t.

SLAUGHTER'S
1 PRETTY 3 bodrsom brick. 1% 

T h a t a  AWprted. toped , oeatml heat. Nice 
¿ i y y .  Censi Air trade ter good smaller

near aebosL only HOM 
■sa aad A rantals. gU.0M. 

BOMB; Biaullfai aew 3 I

X-  worn aaiiw: j 
tad baM. 7M

z  8BB THESE BEFORE 
% YOU BUY
•  3 Bedroom G J. Bridi Homes. Low 
¿DoUn Payments, 3% Down to 
Z O.L’a.

S-Badroom with double garaga on 
4. Caytar Drive. Raaaonabla down 
~ paymani with G1 loan.
Z T a n U b ti Duplex with Uitm  rooma 
k OB each aida. Both with bath and 
“  garage. Good location.

Pay Cadi for Low G.I.
^Eiiuil^

Bava Other listings
Í  BOB FLOW ERS
t  UH Birdwan AM 463M, AM 4-6996
i. Dial
' t e e  modani
*  F M a T M ta b te  tar

latb la bt 
AM A-Alf7.

waass ter sals hi
lake eabkis. CaB nr An waskdays,

REALTOR
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
*WHna Of Batter UattiigB" 

This Ottic« WiU Ba 
CSoaad T il July 1st

U r-

BEDROOM B Ñ o T
00.00 DOWN

r a t  v g r n u N

TH PEELER BTALICa
________M  MUt

NICE »ROOM unfumlshad 
Coupto only. DUI AM A-7I1A.

apartmant.

FOR RENT to coupla. Unfumlsbad Vb du-

M ARIE ROW LAND
107 W. 21st AM 3-2391
NEW 3-bodroom brick. 3 tUa baths, can- 
tral bsatlag. aUctrle mngs and oren. S7- 
fort front. t t M  down.
LOVELY »bodroems. carpatad. dmpas, 
g u w g . tile tanca. bcauttfuT yard. Vacant.
VERT ATTRACnVE S rooms, attachad 
garaga. fsnoad yard. Total MtOk. tSl 
month. Tscant now.
LARGE I rooms, esrpstsd. draped, with 
guilt  bousa, chrtes locstton, rtry smiU 
down pument.
REAL NICE »badroom. sarpstod. SUM 
ilgim mnH tfC mOBth.
»BBIHtOOM. 1 batba. dan. attachad ga
rage. »foot tile fenee. SIXMO. 
»UáUtOOM brick, carpeted. 3 tUs baths, 
dsn with flrsplaes, doubte carport. SM.MW. 
U»ACRB farm eioaa la. tb mtearals. SO 
aeroo.

pies. A rooms. prlVsts bath, water fum- 
Isbcd. SAO month. 300 Owsns. AM »2031.
F U R N ISH E D  H O U SES
»ROOM PURNUHED bouso. 
DUI AM »SA31.

Bibs paid

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, sir  
conditioned, automatic wssber. 000 month. 
3000 Chsrokco. AM AAlAl or AM »7300
RECONDmONXO 1 ROOMS, modem, 
str-condttloned. KHebenettec, SM roontta. 
nlgbtly rates. Vaughn's VlBsgc. Wsst 
Highway 00. AM »3431.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.96
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST TBIBD

C(M4TINENTAL 
eW STRU enO N  CO. * 
Backhoe—Ditcher»—

Air Compressor h  Tool* 
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyder Highway 
Nite AM 4-7886 or AM 46136

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6 p.m.

OXNXRAL BOUSE Bopabrtac: L o ro ite  
blocktes-oow oddlUeao - rrrirtflng-r«J  
Jobs apocteUty. AM A-esig titer

PAID VACATIOW bad Now CAB7 TIdwoB 
hat lust tha deal tor mw. A l la Just one 
package. C sl AM »701  or come aa out. 
A courteous islaamsn wIE szptein the 
details. TIDirBLL CHEVROLET. UOl Bart 
Atb.

B. C. MePHBESON Pc 
■sptu tanks, wash racks. Sll Wsst 3rd. 
Dtel AM »S9U; nights. AM »HS7.
KNAPP ARCH
Wemen’s. g. W, 
4U Danas.

■boas. Mta •  
AM »S7ST

WILL DO boms nurstag In bomaa or boa- 
pltals. Rxpaiitnead. Rsfemoeas amltebla. 
403 Oalrastan. AM »OOM.

TOP s o n , and fin sand — M.M load. 
Can L. L. Murpbma. AM »30«  after 
S:00 p. m.

NOTICE
AM INTERBgTEO I 
pay Doctor and hocpital bli 
Midland. Texas.

BUSINESS OF.

Ta my frltods and eustonaars: I am back 
In bustoass. Tin Work—Ducting — Oooism 
Rapalmd. Tour AlrCeodMlcMr RapaUod 
at Raasenabte Prlcas.
Look For Now Shop Opanlng toon.

NEW

3,M6 CFM wtth

l i f t  4a 11% OH

Dawn Draft Ma«ala

P. Y . TATE

TELEVISION OWNERS
D# ye# have aa  OLYMPIC ar XENITH »•‘•riftaiMha» ta #1» 
wathhM JbM right asM yen haven't fannd a  SERVICE MAN that 
aa#M repair It preierty far year

If So Cell
I .  L. MIEKS, RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

■a has haaa Peetery Aathartted Service nu«  ea OLYMPIC 
a e i ZENITH far the Dealen hart la Big Spriag for aver twa 
years. He has Faelary ReNaeemeat la atock.

Open From 8 AAA To 10 P.M.
EDDIE MEEKS

1313 B. 3rd Has P in t Claaa lioeaae By F.C.C. AM S41SS

PAWN tB X »
W. 3r4 Dial AM 

Mg fpitag. Taiaa

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mate n

newlife
BfODBFIESRTTV:

GOOD OPPORTUNTTY 
FOR RIGHT MAN
WANTED-HECHANIC 

Good Working Conditions 
Paid Vacation 

Company Benefits
APPLY TO

E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO. 

424 East Third

"CAB RADIO SPECIALIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
397 CMIad DUI AM 4-746$

lA  ReplacemenU

TELEVISION LOG
WANTED

Experienced Hechanie 
Good Working Conditions, 

Paid Vacation and 
Company BeneBts. 

APPLY
IN PERSON TO

J . R. Parchm an 
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

S04 East 3rd

13-CMlD-TV. MMIaad: Ckaaad 4-O D Y -TV . Big SpriM! 
'  7-K08A-TV. Odaasa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV, Labbaefc; 

rhaaaal 13—KDUB-TV, Labbock. Program laformatioa pEbUskad 
aa fWalahad by statteu . They are respoaslbla for tha acenraey

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOO

EBOD-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
3:30—Mstlnaa Ihoweasa
A:30-»Oini Plsd^ousa 

Uaeals

WANTED
Oood working 
work. Apply la 
■bop Porcoian.

5̂firtbd̂ 9Wirbg Mibf̂
narsou to J. 
McDeaald Motors.Motors, ate

CAB DBIVBBS wanted. Mart bara
^OTib.^Trtlow Cab Oompaay,

S:30-U1‘ Raaea 
AlOO-gpotU 
■:1»-Naws 
t:l»-Wsatbar 
A:30-Susla 
7:00—Jana Wymaa 
7:3b—Parcrlta Story 
■:<» ■ i Uga By Starilgbt 
•:0O—Aiuur Murray 
•:30-Dr. Cbrtatlaa 

10:0»-Nswt
10:10 ^ r U .  Wastbar 

i:30—Top Tun10:3 ) Tuoac TsTnt

ll:10-aign Off
UDAT MOBMN'OWEDN

7:00—Today 
3:00—Homs
3:00—Room r Room

TTutb or C’ni'east:30-'
10:00—lie  Tse Dough 
10:3»-n Could Be You 
11:00—Close Up 
U:30-CIub "AO "
U:30—Tennessee Xmls 
1:00—Mstlnte 
2:00—Qusm for s Day 
1:43—Modem Rom'cet

3:00—Comedy Tims 
3:30—Matinee Showcsie 
4:10—2-Oun PUyhousa 
3:30—LU’ Raserts
4:00—Sports 

-News

NEED CGNCKKTB mixer drlrer. Da at 
apply unless sober and sxptrltuoad. 3M 
BIsvaath Plaea. Re pbaaa oaRs pisase.

0:l3-h
0:13—Weather 
0:30—Code "3"
7:00-TV Theatre 
0 00—Kruger Tbestre 
0:00-0. ilenry PUyb. 
0:3O-Thts U Your Lift 

lOOO-News 
10:10—Sports. Weather 
10:20—Late Show 
12:00—Sign Off ____

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

HELP WANTED. Female PS
NEED B3CPKR1BNCBD wattrOMSt. 
workbig eendltloiu. Apply In paraaa Enl 
Ditra-ih. 1101 goutb Gragg.

WANTED

t;Jb—Griaat Bxpraas 
4:00—Boma Petr 
A.-U-A To Z 
A:30-My Bara 
3:00—LooiMy Tunas 
S:l»-Bar e Lc  Ranch 
>:A»-LooiMy Tunasg :r -  -

Lady With Motel ExnMteaca. 
Musi be espabls of hsitrtWng swttebbaard

0:15—News. Sports 
3:30—Nains Inal Tuns

sad mssUag tbs pubBe. Must baro rtfar-
7:30-PhU SUrsL.
T:M etsr Partermnnes

APPLY IN PERSON

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
East lU rd  Street

g;30—Doug Fairbanks 
g:M ihsrtgafOsehte

WANTBD-WAlTRBgg.
Jumbo Drlra-Ia. 300

3:0O -Ta tea Trate 
0:3b-«anld PUyhousa 

M :«  Pmdulum 
M:3b-News. Waatear.

Psañww SaetteB 
U:M ghoieasa 
l«:tO tlgn Off

WEDNESDAY MOKNINQ 
C:3»-dlfnOn 
7:00—Capt. Kangsroo 
7:43—Ntws 
7:33—Local News 
0:00—Garry Moors 
l:30-Oodfrey Time 
3:30—StrUs H Rich 
10:30—VsIUnt Lady 

10:l»-Lera of Ufa 
U:30-8sarcb for rm'rtw  
10:43—Chib Day 
U:03—News
11:10—Stand. Ba Counlsd 
11:33—World Turns 
ll;00-Onr Miss Brooks 
U:33-Noan News 
13 :A3—«oussparty 
l:0O-Blg Payca 
l:3b-Bob Craa^ t:3»-«rlghter Day

3:15—Secret Storm 
2:30-Edge of Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3:30—I’ter'tal PUyb.
4 00—Home Pair 
4:13-A to Z 
4:30-My Hero 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
3:13—Comedy Tbeatra 
3:45—Looney Times 
0 .00—Bmes Fraalsr 
0:13—News. Sports 
t:30-Chaa. A CslUng 
7:00—Rad Skelton 
7:30—rre  Got a Sacral 
l:0O-O.S. Steel Hour
0:00—Arthur Godfrey 

10:00—Errol Plyna tb.

Gragg.

10:30—News. Wthr., P'tun 
11:00—gbowcasa 
U:00—Sign Off

BGMB SBEVICB E o p ro e lstlv i to 
taet busbirai moa aad bausiwleaa. thla
U hitereatbw aad dltfarent wart which 
Uealraa aa aaOteg ar niiintbig. Fratrteua 
boma aeoaemte aspcriaooa U desirable 
but pcrsenaltly and tnlUattrs la mere h »

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

partant. Write Empira Soulbara Gas Oes» ~ * lex il « "pany, P. G. Bax

»:M Know Your 
A:30-rua» ~ g 
S:
S 
g

WEDNESDAY MOBNINQ
. 0:30—Papaya PresanteU:0O-TXml r

CAKHGP WANTED — 
Na
3:30] AM

CMb's Drlra-te.

POSmON WANTED, M.
BGY 13 DBSmBg P33EI3K m  Jm a Ute. 
Good wkb anhaalo. AM S « M  betweca
7:W and 0:N p. ax

INSTRUCTION

•  :30—Naana Thai Tuns 
7 :3b—KragtrIlMatra 
7:M giste TTsup«  
g:30—M»3H QawUsa
•:iÖ—ttaaa hl Bartew-----------
3:30-4 Lsd 3 U tss 

10:30—Crais CnmnI 
U:30-Nsws 
U:AS—Waatesr 
M:M ipwts H m tes  
11 ;30-iato Gwl Thsaln

Lady 
10:13—Lots of Ufa 
10:30—gaareh for Tm'r'm  
10:43—Ouldliis Ufbt 
U:0O-Nsws
11:10 gtsnd, Ba Coimted 
ll:30-World Tuns 

00—Our MUo Brooks 
30—HouM Party 

l:00-Bte Payoff 
1:M Bab Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
1: U—Sserat Storm 
1:30-Bdga of NIgbt

Ü

3 ;0O—BU Pletun  
-All'’noon Wshlp 

• Story

A : 00—Puas.a-Poppte‘ 
3:45—Douglas Edwards
1:00—Sports 
•  :10-Nsws 
C.3S-WtsUisr
i:30—Staa Dytr Sings 

■ Irmlur0:45—Kty« to Adrimlurs 
7:00—WstetfroBl 
7:30—I’TS Got a gscrat l:00-ua. Steel Hour 
3:00—Arthur Godfrey 
0:30—ChbiA Smith 

10:00—Look St Sporto 
10:U-abort Story 
10:30—News 
10:A5-Waatbar 
10:SO-gports Bt-Utss 
11:00—DataUno Europa

p -O lP LO M A -  
G R A N T E D

ECBDYV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

High School
ar Home

,U I
4:M Gaso Autry 
»:lg Loony Tunas
i .  t i  EoipttaHly Ttea 
S:IO-Naws. Sporto 
•  :10-Waatear 
g:U-Hcra's Bowel 
■:»  Lena Banger 
7:00—Jana Wymaa 
7:SO-Coafllct 
■:SO-Blgbway Patrol

U:S0—Grand Cent. Murder 
WBONESDA?3AY MOBNINO 
7:0O-Today 
1:00—Borne 
0:0O-Prlcc Is Right 
0:30—Tr’tb or Cns'ness

10:00—lie  Tec Dough
IBcTo

0:00—Waahhifta Squero 
nstok Thsotor

PGR SAliB; Standard Barrica Stattm. AM 
»9SH or AM »grao.
PAID TACATIGN and New (tor? TldwaH

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Puga 

509 N. Main AM 46503
has test tbs deal for you. AH to t e r t—  . . .  . Jpaekoga. CaH AM »71— ------
A eourlaons lalasman wU  espiato tea 
details. TIDWELL (ntEYEGLET, UOl Bast 
Atb.

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, till sand, gc 
black top son. bornyard fertlBssr. aa 
and grsTSl deUrarsd. CsB EX 041t7.

LAUNDROMAT. M MACmNE*. 4 
tractor, a dryers. M • pound wssbsr. water 
■oftsner. NA1CO bsater. all naesssary 
squlpmant. Ptrfaet coodltlon, sbora arar* 
a ft  business. Wsst Texas ftoast. AH to- 
quliiss wslecme. Write Box B SOO Cara 
of Herald. ___

WILL FIX Leaky reefs, do earpontry work 
and rainodsltog. Prieat Raasonabla. Dial 
AM »SS1#.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE K4

BUSINESS SERVICES

»BEDROOM PURNUHED bouse. PrlTste bath and entrance. 3« South Nolan. DUI AM »33«.

. CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimato 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-417S

FOR, RENT '
2-room furnished house. L o c a te d ;^  4-2212 
1304 Nolan. $35 month. No bills 
paid.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
IN ABILENE; 1 badroom. to trade tor 
boma to Big Sprtog.
EXCELLENT LOCATION OB U. g. M fCr 
a drlr»to restaurant er a sarrlea statten. 
SEVERAL NEW Homac. Can taka trad» 
to If claiw.
CALL US TO RUT. BELL OR TRADE.

50$ Main Ras. AM 3-2616
LOTS FOR BALR A3
POE BAI«: S Aarw af bn 
A i« a la S g iv a y . Dial AM

CB OH Ban

73 poor
Oa
Whtopocrwte Eta 
B natsT d utOUtoc.

BOOT tote for sale. 
ilaiBi raatrleted. new 

Addlttea. WIttto elly 
Terms. Omar Jenaa, 

r. Dial AM » « g l.
SUBURBAN A4
0<X>D BUYg to aoraagsa. Tarma, 
eamaa. Dial AM » » n l.

M. S.

WORTH THE MONEY 
SUBURBAN PROPERTY

4 Acres With Good 6 Room House. 
Wdl And Windmill. On Pavement. 
Near City Limita Of Big Spring. 

An For $13,000 Cash.

J . B. P IC KLE
Home: Office:
AM 4'8526 AM 4-7381
FARMS A RANCHES AS

BAI«; B m atM  g m  acra HM Coua- 
Bsneb, w ie  m ead, lote cf tomrar» 
la. toetodbig S m  aeras nadarDÎntB

fMMi dItMsd tola tena  dlltarsM pastuna 
ta sa im f tomitog. wr tsrsd by parmanant

P. F
AM 46543

Need Listiius
COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg AM 4-7379
THREE-ROOM sad bate furnlshsd house. Air eondlttonod. bills paid. $53 month. 4« Donley. AM »1333.
8MA;»3U3

Pool»!. 
OL 3-R3-room furnished bouso. Dial AM

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
»ROOM tmPORNIBRED bouss. 03 month Itocated 407 Owens. Dial AM »«84. Apply im  JobasoB. ^
■HALLonly, no FIVE bouso. TU 

Art IM .
couple

»B (»M  nwrORNUHED bouoo. dOM to. 
W oo^ ys. dial AM »1731; Sundays. AM

R(X>Mg-3 BEDROOMS. Plumbod for her. Largo ga___  S7IAD mentii
13« Bast Ute
aatomatle washer. Largs garden. 3 tast on S3 . $7143 moAh.

WANTED TO RENT R9
y**TE*P’ 3-bsdraotn home ua-
Îîi”¥*î?;_ »»rTlee managerSid Boldtag Motors. AM »SM3.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
ROOMINO ROUSE. AH rsatod. good to- COTO, to sal fundtura. Low rent «i bufldtog. AM »7m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

■TATED MBBTIEO gtakod 
Pfatoo Lodge No. « 3  a .P.aM A.M. I Tauraday Blitet»

l ^ a a d  Atepm.
B. e. Anwid. WJf 
Brrto Paalsis. Sec.

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
j prteg Chapter No. 171 
K.A.M. STsry 3rd Thursdayi 
T:M p.m.

CALL
K. L. CLICK

1006 Bluebonnet 
Big Spring 

For
TOP SOIL-CLAW SAND

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
Lawnmowerg Machine Sharpened 

(Power Mowers A Specialty) 
Saws Machine Filed — Lock* Re
paired. Key* Made While You Wait. 

AU Work Goaranteed 
Fre# Pldrap-Delivery

A-1 KEY SHOP
813 W. 3rd Dial AM 46291

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving-4Mv«ways 
BuUt-Yard Work-Top SoO- 

Ftn Dirt—Catclaw Sand

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL wb!l .1. ELEO î îtlJ^ îCA- 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sea
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
OPEN F01| BUSINESS

In Our New Hcxne 
Same Efficient, Courteous 

Service
ALBERT PETITUS 

Eletdric
V /i  Mi. on Snyder H i^w ay 

AM 4-4189
EXTERMINATOS8 E l
TERMITBS-CAIX ST write • WAtTs Ex- 
termtoattog Ciunpany for trae tospeetlea. 
1413 Wsst Arimue f t  la a  Angela. MW.
CALL MnXXR tee taa&r. Eoaebts. .Bate. TsnnEea. MUtorta ExtermtoaU. Dtel AM

TERMlTBg CAIX gentewaslsra Ttrmlte (toatnl. (Vunpirte part •srTtoa. Work fn#y raaraataad.
Haora uwaar. AM
PAINTINO-PAPBBINO E l l
? O E F A n m N O . .g l ¿ ^ b ^ .
D. M. bllllar, 3U
RUO CLEANING E ll
POE PBo: 
Pickup. daRrary.

p a g a l i ,  tasgys
Itrary. MtUer-a Bag Oütatog.

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX Am-CONDinONINO 
AM 36548 206 East 17th
ALUBO PKNCB: AH type faaaas. ibarto 

garbageedewFîùrtAtwtto gteaa, atueea. AM

POE COI3CEHTE work i f  any kind aaH 
Harald Crawterd. AM »S1M. l i u  Wart Tth.
YARDS PLOWED wtte rotoUllar, tap saU. 
track, trartar work. AM 347«.

CARPET 
F o r  T he B e s t  C arpet 

IngtaD atioa and R ep a ir , Call 

A L B E R T  GARCIA  

IT Y e a r s  la Hm B o a io a ss  

D ia l AMiftM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala P I
WANTED CAB drlrara. Apply to 
City Cab Compaay, m  Seurry.

AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN 
WANTED FOR SALES 

TRAINEE
$200 Monthly Salary Phi* Liberal 
Commiasion Guaranteed To Start. 
(Company Car Famished And The 
Beat Working Conditiou.

M;M-Aastox
U:3»-Nsws
M:A»-Waaa
» : «  «porti

ia:33-n  Could Ba You 
11:03—Tex And Jtox 
a:3»-ClubM  
U:35—Tcnnetsca Ernie 
1:05—Matinee 
3:35—Queen for a Day 
1:43—Mod’rn Romances 
1:03—Chan. 11 Mstteae 
4:35—a-Oun Tbsetra

3:10—Loonsy Tunss 
5:45—BospttsUty Time 
4:35—Nsws, Spoirts 
f:15-Wsnteer 
1:15—Hers’s Howsll 
4:15-Disnayland 
7:35—Nary Log 
*:05—Psteor Knowi Best 
1:15—Mstq'rsdo Party 
t:35—Ttils Is Tour Ufo 
3:35—Amtrlcsn Lagend 

13:05—Cntsronds 
10:35—Newi 
10:40—Weetbor
10:45—Sports 
lOTa-'TM—  Msn Prora 

Down Undor

oarsn oasS year hi tels I
AMBRICAE aCBOOI. P.O. aoz sua 
LORBOCB. TEXAS

KPAE-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER

AMEEIÇAN SCHOC^ s i m  U K .
Orads BebooL Study at bs m s . -----------
textbooks funlsbod. Diploma awsrdod. 
Ptolik from wboro you loR oobooL 
Write this M yoar old sebooL Box 11« 
Lubbock.

Private Piano, Voice, Accordion 
Instructions. Sixteen Years Ex
perience. Especially Trained For 
(Children.

MRS.' FORREST GAMBILL
lOU Howell AM 3-3406

4 : «  Eemo Fair 
4:lS-X toZ  
4:3»-My Bara 
« :«  Loopcy Tuaaa 
S ;U -aar  m e  Banek 
S:4S-Uo«oy Tmoo 
S:*a—Nows. Waatear 

Portara BooUoa 
«:lS-Oaug Edwards 
S:35—Hams teat Tuas 
7:se—PhE atlrars 
T:M Sd saes FIctlan 
« : «  « xm ousstlon  
S:l»-Dr.Budsoa 
t  -aa-Tsa tea Trate 
t:M —Play of tea Wtok 

U:aa-Codo 3 
lt:M —Nows. WoBtbor, 

Poalura Soetlon 
11:00—Showcaao 
» ; «  SIgBOg

TTEDNESDAT MOENINO 
4:3*—SlgBOB 
7:05—Capt.Kaagsroo 
7:45—Ntws 
7:S5-Nsws 
1:05—Oarry Moore
1:35—flodtrey Time 
t:15-gtrlke ft Rich

10:05—TaUant Lady 
U:1S—Lots af Ufa 
U:S5-tsareb for Tm'r’w 
U:45-Chib Day 
ll:05-Naws
11:15—StaixL Bo Counted 
11:15—World Turns 
U:05—Our Miss Brooks 
U:15-Nawi 
U :4S—Housopart ]IX :«5—Housoparty 
l:05 -a ig  Payo»
1:35—Bob (booby 
1:05—Brighter Day

3:13—Socrot Storm 
2:15-Edgo o( Night 
1 :05—JIrtuay Doan 
l:35-PlaybouM 
4:05—Romo Pair 
4:35-My Nero 
3:05—Loooay Twres 
3:15-Comady Ibaatra 
3:43—Loonoy Tunes 
0:05—News, Wthr. P’tun
4:13—Doug lidwsnis 

Prtend FUcka
7 05-Tha MUUonalra 
7:15—rra Oot a Soerst 
4:05—U S. Steel Hour 
4:00—Arthur Qodfrey 

10:00—Silent Serrtco 
10:15—Nows Wthr., P’tun 
ll:05-Sbowcaia 
U:05-eign Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUEIBRg FINB oosmatlea. AM »TUS. 
1 «  Rast ITUi. Odessa Matrto.

CHILD CAKE
CHILD C i ^ :  gpaclal waskly ratea. Mn. 
iestt. OtaTAM » o n .
PORRSYTH DAT Nuraary. gpartul rata» 
woebtog m stesr» 11*4 Natoa. AM »SM«.
CHILD CABE — Mÿ ham* dayat ara- 
nta|g, your bom» Mrs. Jcauaaau / "

EoaBMAETS DAT Mursary. Paaaad yard, 
alM* to at m  Wart lUh. Dirt AM »7MX
MBS. BDBEBLL’g Nuraary. Opm  Maw
t e ^ teraugb gatiuday. TieH iHtoa- AM

LAUNDRY.SERVICK
JEONINa WANTBD: 14S7 Baurry, rear. 
Dtol AM 4-7MX
mOIONO WANTED: Dial AM 4 4 m
WABD’g CXBANBBS: Whar* a aUlah
to Um* MTf* M 
llTary. » 7  Norte«
lEOinNO WANTED. «U 
AM » T m

Dtol

SEWING
WILL DO aowtof and alternrtlons. 7U 
RubmI*. am  »ÜU . Mr*. ChnrcawaH.
SBwnto AHD AMaratlaa*. Mn. Tlgyl*. 
M7H Wart aui. AM »4MX
BBWBATimi, SEMINO, maadtog. aw**»
are ra-katttad. sJIanaUaa*. ■ Â. if .-  g 
P.M. m  Wart lad.
MBS. DOC WOODS MWtog. MT Bart 
Uth. Dtol AM » s m .

FOR DETAILS 
Apply In Person

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

SUPCOTBES-DteAPBIUBS. M Yean Ex- 
parlau« .  41* Süraid* BoolsTard AM 
Í40«.
COYEBBD B U I S , battaua. brttaahoto» 
sswlBg and ak iranana. U Í Deuglaa — 
ssrnsr rt Wart Tte. M ». Frtisiaa  i
»sm
LOBITTA'St*S mUPBBlBS. I

M. Oaod raristy
fabrtaa,
U U  “

aturtoto» 
E aftif.

I E

4:1S-Balr Draosar 
4:35-My Bara 
S:*g—Laaaay Tmaa
S:l»-aar m c  
S:4B—Leauay Tiaaa* 
i : t0  New» Wthr. P-lun 
S:U-l>oug Edwarde 
•:S5-Naaw that Tuaa 
7:*b-PhH SIlTar*
7:15—Taxa* lU Rarlaw 
S :* 5 -m .m  QuaaUoa 
•  :30—M ka Janaa 
f:05-1b Tan tb* Truth 
t:S5-Caat. Darld Orlaf 

M:*5-CedsS
M:S5-H*W» Wthr. PTiir* 
U:0a—Has PriuB Taagtors 
U :0 » -« la  o a  
WEDEMDAT MOENINO 
g:W-«lgaOn

:05—Capt. Kangaroo 
:4S-Naws 
:S*-^tocal Nawe 
05—Oarry Mooro

1:35—Oodtroy Tbna 
l:3 5 -« lim  ft Bleb

00—Tallaat Lady 
:U—Lora sf Lifo 
30-aooreh for Tomar.

I:4S—Club Day 
kN(: 05—Network 1 , ,  

:15—Stand. B* Counted 
:I5—World Turns 
:05—Our Miss Brooks 
:35—Nsws 
:4»—Boussparty lO ^ ^ ^ y o rfl:«5-BlgPayo_ 

l:30-BobCras^  
1.00—Rrtgrtsr Day
!’15—Saerot Storm

3 :30—Edga of Night 1:0(»—,'irnmy Dgma 
1:35—PUyhousa 
4:05—Honw Pair 
4:15—My Haro 
*:05—Loonsy Tunas 

i f—Comedy Thsotra 
»:»-W stcb Tb# Blrdte 
l:4^Loon*y Tuns* 
t:05-N*we, Wthr. P"!»* 

Edward*
t : ^ M r  ïYisnd PUeka 
7:05—UÍnü»slra

^ ta:rrt0:0O-Ua. Stesi Hour
_*:05-Oodfray Show 

SsTTlesU:eo-SO«it _
W:»»-K*w*’ Wter. P-tun 
11:05—A (biUd U Born 
U:05-glga Off

YOU CAN REACH 
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4-4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'a

We Servtee All Makes 
t U  Wcel ITth

PARMER'S COLUMN
Bm aO N  CAKE sosd ter sate, goo Mm
Nutt. U «  Oragg.

FOR SALE 
HAU* and HALF 
COTTON SEED 

CECIL PHILLIPS
Gail Route AM 4-4045

HERALD WANT AOS

MERCHANDISE

M NNI!

BUILDING MATKEIALB U

' H, J. ’‘Sunbeam” Morrison 

BRICK & TILE SALES

•M Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2871

J*

LtFEl
FRI

901 East

MERCHA
BUILDING

PA'
AN

2x4’s ft 2z 
9 to 30 ft. 
4X1 f t ” A. 
Plywfwd .. 
Cedar Shin 
(rad label) 
Corrugated 
(■trongham
15-Ib. Asi* 
(432-ft.) ... 
1x6 Sbeathl 
(dry pine) 
2-0x66 Mai 
Slab Doora 
2x4 Pradsi 
Studs —

V
Cos

LUBBOCK  
2802 Ava. 1 
Ph. SH 4-Z

HOUfEHOl

AIR

12
We E 
FUR] 

A
F)00Wa«t

USEI
l - i r  Cre 

Model 
21” Sflvert 
any Finidi 
l - 9 f t  Cub 

erator 
1-16-foot 
freezer. T 
unit. Like i

HA
“Your 

208 Runne

AUTH

Roper

L.
806 Gre
FOR SALX
CFM Air < 
bl*. AM »4

Go

Used
Painteii

USI

S-Piece 1 
Nice. .. 
12-Foot 1 
Extra cli 
Limed 0  
3-Piece I 
Nice . . .  
5-Piece < 
FuU Siu

S&H

m f é B



\ b  Mt 
AN tfcM

.TMPIC 
re r tw*

II u r n

cem en ts

(Sprlut
LabhMk;
pabllsiM d
a e c v a e y

ña»
Uioweu«
tybouM•1*

;r*
tieatra 
PUyS. 

Your Lift
'catbor

orm
Night

•ran
PUyb.

air
a
Tunat
Tbaatra

Tunas
Tailtr
Iports
Cbllinclltoo

I a Sacral 
4 Hour 3odfrM 
lyna Ib . 
Itbr., P ’turi a

IT Sluts
idsaniura
at
a Sacrat 
il Boor 
ladfray 
mttb 
iports*7

Sl-Lttaa
Kuropa

Uy Tima 
wrta
owaODd
Inows Bast 
la Party 
our Ufa 
n Lagand 
da

1 Pram 
Klar

orm
Nlcbt
iaanM
'a ir
a
Tunas
Ibsatra

Tunas
Stbr, P ’tun 
dwards 
Dd Fllcka 
lion airs 
t a Sacrat 
el Hour 
Oodfray 
arrtca 
'tb r., P 'tun 
a r

Httht 
laanM
'air
0
TUnaa 
Tbaatra 

ba Binila
TiSMf
MTIhr. F*tuf* áwñráa
(Kl ñ k k a
Ir*
I A Sacrai
II Hour 

Show
arrlea
Ptbr. P 'tan  
Il Bom

L
L8 u

' WW TOMC THAT CWCKEN US THAT »VAS IN IKE 
‘FRISEIiATOR?’

CHEVROLET 4-door V-t. Completely equipped, including 
9 /  factory air conditioning. Driven less than 4,000 miles.

$2795  
$1495 
$1095 
$900  
$695  
$595  
$395  
$345  
$125

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EI INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East M Pkone AM 444S1

MERCHANDISE LI MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

New warranty
Save about MOO at ..................................

/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door 4 cylinder. Real 
nice. Low mileage. Save at ....................

/ C  A  FORD Ranch Wagon V-l. Extra good.
i.oe«i ona owner. Family ca r....................

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. Extra nice.
New car trade-in. Bargain ......................

/ |E  9  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. One owner.
9 9  Family car. Nice. Reduced to ...............

A e  O  CHEVROLET Pickup. Way above the 
9 9  average a t bdow market price................

4 E 1  MERCURY 2-door. Has overdrive.
9  I  Ueed as a  family car. Our price ............

/ C l  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Exceptionally good.
9  ■ Local family car.........................................

FORD 2-door. 4 cylindar. Runs good 
haa good tires. Can take ........................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 4-door, V-4. Local ona owner. Low mile*
age car. C l d C O C
Save on this on#...........................................  9  1 0 ^ 9

Our Volumu S«lling Saves You Money 
"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

Top Prices 
Paid For Cleon
USED CARS 
On A New 

1957 PONTIAC
Low Finance Rotes

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

f 0 4  E a M M DIel A M 4 4 S U

Ll HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

7.25
9.95
9.95
9.95 
2.69 
5.65

2^M-4 Manogany ^  c  o n  
Slab Doors ................. ^  J .  J U

$ 5.951 
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

2x4’l  4  2x6’s A
• to 20 ft.................... ^
4xi W” A.D. ^
Plywood ...................... ^
Cedar Shingles ^
(red label) .................  $
CfHTUgated Iron ^
(stroogbam) .............. ^
IS-Ib. Asphalt Felt
(432-ft.) .................
1x4 Sheathing ^
(dry pine) .................  ^
2-0X6-4 Mahogany
Slab Doors .........
2x4 Predaion Cut 
Studs ...................

$

LUBBOCK 
2802 Avs. H 
Ph. SH 42329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-8412

HOUIEHOLD GOODS U
GOOD USED 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Squirrel-Type 

$25.00 and up.
We Binr Sdl and Swap
F U R ltoJR E  B A i^

And Pawn Shop
$000 Wist Md Dial AM 49088

USED APPLIANCES 
l - i r  Crosley TV Table

Model ............................  $97.50
21** Slhrsrtooe Television. Mahog
any Finldi. Lika New........ $169.50
1—9’,4 Cubic Foot Crosley Refrig

erator ............................. $87.50
1—14-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit. lik a  new ...........................$295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
FOR

Roper and Florence Gas or 
Butane Ranges.

Servel Electric and Gas 
Refrigerators.

Capehart Televisions 
with Polaroid Picture 

Filter System.

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

806 Gregg AM 4-4122
f o a  SALX: Wrlngsr wssbsr and 3SM 
C n i  Air coDdltlonfr. Win ssU rmsonn- 
bU. AM 44SM

Good Selection 
Of

Used Air Conditioners 
Painted and Ready To Go 

$5.00 up.
Floats 
Pumps 
Tubing 
Fittings 

Pads
All Kinds of Service 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give S4H Green Stamps
R&H HARDW ARE

Big Spring's Finest 
FREE PARKING 

504 Johnson__________AM 47738
USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

S-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Nice...................   $59.95
12-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ........................ $89.95
Limed Oak China ...............  U9.9S
S-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .....................................  $«.95
S-Piece Chrome Dinette .. $29.95 
Full Size Gas Range ........  $39.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLee})irtf 

AND APPLIANCES

M7i

A« TOM CROaLBY alr-caodttlOiMr. XzMt- 
lent coeditten, SIM. HtlehlB' eost Trmilsr I 
Park. Lot U. AM «-seW.

FEDDERS
AIR-CONDinONERS 
EVAPORATIVE OR 

REFRIGERANT TYPE 
Low Down Paym ent And 

Up To 30 Months To Pay.

BROOKS 
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 8-25221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Deluxe Model BENDIX Ironer.

Like New..........................$100.00
1-BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 

With Matching Dryer. .. $1N.$5 
1-11 Cubic Foot LEONARD Re

frigerator. Deluxe Soling With 
Acroea Tha Top Freezar. Full
Year Warranty................$1«.$5

1-F un  Size KALAMAZOO Gaa 
Range. Perfect Condition. $99.95 

1-4S00 CFM Air Condittoner Vflth 
Pump. Good Condition.

TERMS AS LOW AS $8.00 DOWN 
AND 15.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main DIM AM 4SIM

1^1 1S00I. 4Ni
Uand Car Let —

Dial AM 47411 
AM 3-3351

MERCHANDISE
UHOUIEBKMD GOODS

SPECIALS
Uaad Chairs ...................  $$.00 up
Usad Bedroom Suite .........  $ « J0
tx l l  FUtor Rugs ................. $18.95
THOMPSON rURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-50S1
EVERYBODY'S FURNTTURB

NEW-USED 
BUY-SELI^TRADE 

FOR HOME. CABIN, LAKE

Melvin Loudamy
150$ lem eaa Hwy. AM $-2791
PIAMOB U

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW k  USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. P itm an - 

117 E. Third AM 4-4221
BALDWIN k  WURUTZER

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTINO GOODS U
WRIGHT

EVAPORAHVK COOLER
I BOAT aXPAOt shop. tlbartlM s kits, to- 

sue nMUr 
A ll s -s tn

k. PaMSw koe m aul rapatr.' sn  
Bliihwar. -------

m u c e u ju v e o u s LU
NBW AMD uaad raeardf. SS esots aach

I a> a i t i r S mop. Ml Main. ________
—I OXNTIjX. ba kind, te that aipanalea 
ckrgC  ^ la M ^ lt with Blua Luitra. Blf

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS f t «  SALE Ml

WESTERN AUTO
204 Main AM 44241

USXD F O aw iT oàa  and leipaaneaa. 
StB-Trada. Waat Sida T ra S w T a a t.  SMI

rU D YACATIOlt and Naw C arl ndwafl 
Km  Wit lha_4Ml tar 70«. All la )iwt 00a 
packbfA C al AU 4-7«Q ar aama on aot. 
A eewrtaaoi  u lawnan win aapUla tha 
Satafc . TIDWSLL CXXTXOLXT, ISU Xaat

«■Bkan-lfaw XaUk 
oan . MO‘i. A

Watt n c b w ar so.

FLOOR SAMPLES
One of a kind—eoma less t h a n  
wholMilc. This week only—Sofa 
Bed and Chair, Doubla Dreiser, 
both mites, while they last, for 
ONLY $199.95.
Just Receivsd—Severs! hundred 
yards of carpet. Wholecale Prices. 
REPOSSESSED-BIG DISCOUNT 
Down at the Used Store—Living 
Room Furniture, Bedroom Furni
ture, Refrigerators. Ranges. In 
fact, a large amount and some 
just like new.
WHEAT’S Furniture is 'the place 
to get yoiur Big Dlscounta and we 
wiO prove what we say.

UJkEnlS

rOB D S M B D IA .-___
¡asM t »taOn. J k c n a n .-------
■aalarfc Moitu lOnan. Triumph. X—  
man Kafkjr MaUim Waaoa, tnm »n  M ns 
and aunbaama. Up la 4S mllaa par (•!- 
lo ^ A ll body ktylaa. Aotharlaad aalaa and 
karrtea. raetory tratnad maehaiUca. Blaw. 
a if t  Impactad Malor. 4U B ait bkd BlraaC 

laaaATBdaral T4m.
UlS XUICK CBXTDKT Bardtap. Ona aww- 
ar. wlB aeaapl trada-ln. AM 4-SMT aflar 
S.-SS p. m.

BEST VALUES DAILY
'51 STUDEBAKER. Has radio, 
heater and overdrive. Down pay
ment .........................................  $65
'55 CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup. 
Has radio, heater and side mount
spare .......................................  $895
'54 CHEVROLET Vl-ton Pickup. 
Has heater and side mount
spare ........................................ $795
'S3 CHEVROLET Corvette $1600 
'54 MERCURY Monterey. Radio, 
heater and Merc-O-Matic —  $895
FOWLER k  HARMONSON

1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5312
111 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 Weat 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

o x ifm u L  B L x e n u e dlahwatiiar. Xk-
e*n*Bt aaodttlMiL sn .N . C*a AM 4-*SW.

FOR SALX; S u«*d wtadov-tn* Carrlar
alr-aaodlUoaan. 
Mount VamoB.

Dial AM Z-JMS. UN

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1050 BŒRCURY 

4-DOOR

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE—BEIGE 

Rag. $179.95

NOW
$159.88

TWO-PIECE—ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL

Reg. $2«.95

NOW
$189.88

TW O-PIECK-SBCnONAL
Rag. $1«J5

„ NOW 
$99.88

TWO-PIECE—RED 
GREEN OR ROSE 

Rag. $ 1 « .»

NOW
$150.88

304 Scurry Dial AM 442M
NBW ISST ILLMABS. B tiU P l. Malra- 
Boltkai. m vip iM . Zatnaia aad MO*a; 
SadiBii BaMNepa. Coer«rtMat, Statlaa 
WaaMa; r O s  is i^ j i i .  r n m  SlSSMlSiS 
- 4 f  mllaa par BÜga — «  MTII — 
Tradta aeiiplaS — Tam a OUarad — 
Laeal Sarrtea —Aatharlaad Daaíar tor 

I Bid Spfhw —T m 't SpartCnn. Baitlai 
I Tana. aonday Ananaaos.

Montgomery W ard
Dial AM 4 jn * 2 1 4  WaM Ird . Dial AM 4 « l

W E H AVE MOVED
To Onr New Location 

710 W. 4 th  Pho. AM 44411

Clawson & Abernathy
. Used Cars

’«  CBEVBOIXr 44oor. Air coo-
AWmmt .................................  $UM
1—'S4 4-door FCKR08. Radio, baat-
sr. ovwdr ive. Bach ............  $11«
'1$ CHEVROLET Bal Air Sport 
C o m . Radio, haalsr aad Powsr 
CRktb. $N0

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

Used R lg-«5 HP Jehasoa Me
te r aad Lymaa boat
eoatrela .............................. $IM
19« Medel Mark M Mereary.
Eleetrle etart, with
eeatrels ............................ $171
Mark M Mercury. With
eeatrela .............................. $MI
19« Medel Sea Klag U  HP,
Eleetrle s ta rt ...................  $ m
19« Medel Sea Bee U  HP $1«
OUTBOARD MOTOB B E P A «  

MECHANIC W  DUTY 
GCniPUETB SUPPLY < «  

MABINB BQUIPMBNT 
We Are AatteciM d D ealer fs r 

I  ersea Creetllas Beeis

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horao Doolor
M4 Mala Dial AM 47474

town 
Mower 
Dull?

Lot Us Shorpoa It 
Lown Mowor* Ropoirad 

And Shorponod
Cecil Thixton 

Horley-Doyidson
MotorcycIo And 

liqrcio Shop 
MS W. 3rd-----AM 3-23«

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE BU

TOP QUALITY CARS 
'54 Belvedera PLYMOUTH 4-door. 
Radio, heater, white tires. .. $995 
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8, 4  
door, beautiful two-tone green $1«6 
'54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door. Power Steering, pow
er brakes   $12«
'54 PONTIAC Star Chiaf Custom 
4-door. Radio, heater and Hydra-
matlc .................................... $ 9 «
'53 CHEVROLET Dahixa
4-door ....................................  $ 7 «
’«  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Radio.
heater, solid and slide .......  I  i n
BILL GUINN USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4-8826
DUB BRYANT

'57 CHRYSLER Windsor, power, 
air-conditioned.

'«  CHRYSLER New Yorker, pow
er, air-conditioned.

'57 MEStCURY Monterey hardtop, 
air-conditioned, 3700 miles.

911 East 4th

8AICS SIRVICB

2M

CHEVROLET V-l 2-door $13«
FORD 2-door ................. $10«
STUDEBAKER V-8 . . . .  $ 7 «
FORD 4-cyUiidsr ...........$ 3 «
CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 3 «
FORD 2-door ................. $ 2 «
OLDSMOBILE «  .........$ 3 «
MERCURY 2-door .........$ 2 «
CHAMPION converUble $ 5 «
CHAMPION Coupe .......  $2«

FORD 4-door ................. $ 1$S
BUICK Soper 4door . . . .  $ 225 
FORD 2-door ................. $

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

Johnson Dial AM 1-2412
IMS PONTUC CehTH tn ik. RkW BhiDt. 
radi*, b*it*r. MM. C*a b* fbikiiinS. Dto- 
kid Bwbn̂ . 41* NMibVMl nth.
U H  OUMMOBlLa »DOOB. SMS. V*ry 
t**d landltlon , AM *-MN bafar* U :H  
k.m. knd ill« r  T;H y jn . SOS Ba*t n h
im  coavxT T B . ba d io . h*** 
aaBk. M«. llokt f«B. AM ASUl, :

IMS ocABM oaiLn u r  A o o o a .
b**t*r. >ydr*Millk, SpirtM UU* sun. su  Bm* 4M.
TRUCKS FOR BALE
r o n  SALB; SdUM 
iia*M n. k*ddl* taekk m 
S** at SU Baal MS. ■. s**« 0*.. AM *aWL
TBAILBRS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'55

$335
$135

$1465

CHEVROLET V-4 4-door ssdan. Hat radio, ovardrivt 
and baater.
Two tone blue and ivory.............................  ▼ l i n Q  J
PLYMOUTH a u b  Coupe. Has radio 
and beator. Blua fin ish ..............................
FORD sedan. Haa good rubber.
Extra claan........ ............................................
FORD Mainline 2-door sedan. Has radio, 
beator and white wall liras........................
FORD Customlina 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
haater and overdriva. ^ l A k O I ^
Two tona gram  and white.............................
PLYMOUTH Belvedera sport coup#. Has radio, haator, 
overdrive, ttatad glass and power pack.
Two-toM finish, gray and whito ...........
CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Has radio, bait- ¿ 7 O  C  
e r  and Power-Glide. T wo4 o m  white and blue ̂ 7 0 9
DODGE Custom Royal V-4 4-door sedan. Equlppad with 
radio, haator. powerflito, tinted glaas C I T f i C
and whito wall tires. Clean throtighout. .. ▼ ■ » O m
IXHKkB Cmonec 4-door sedan. Radio, beator, ovardiive

”  Sits''«».......................... $1435

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Omof DUI AM 44IS1

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD Fairlant 2-door. Has Fordomatic, radio, haator, 
v W  white wall tiras and factory air conditioner. Like new.

_ S1995in every respect............................................  atfm w w am
4 e  C  FORD Cuetomllne 2-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 

and whito waD tires. An extra clean car. Original in
side and out. Only I349.M trade-in or down payment 
will finance.

4 « a  FORD Customlinc 2door. Radio, heater and new white 
wall tires. This is a  perfect family car. ^ i L 0 8 b  
A solid blua finish..............................................J

4 c ^  LINCOLN 4-door. Has hydramatic, radio, heater, whito 
arall tires, power windows and power seats. This is tha 
on# that mada a  short order of the ^ 7 0  K
Mexico road race in '52.................................. ^  J

4 C  A  OLDSMOBILE '« '  4-door. Haa hydramatic. radio, heater, 
new transmission and a C 7 0 C
perfect angina. Only .......................................

IAtlli(l\ S c i s s i l i
500 W.4fh Dial AM 4-7424

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needs T ew  Small T railer Haase 

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUB NOW 
Ob  a

New Or Used
ABC-PARAMOUNT—KIT->FRONTIER 

TOWN A  COUNTRY 
Camlag Sem — The New Detralter 

Tha Finast Collaction Of Mobila Hamas 
$ WIdat and 10 Widaa

J. F. WALLIS-Monogor
3300 Watt 80 Dial AM 4-5921

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES M
TRAHJCRB M llfRAILBRS Ml

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

ONLY % DOWN PAYMENT

O N LY 2 GOOD USED M O BILE HOMES
If you don’t  hava tha fu ll down pavmantr—you 

can park it on our lot until ft ia made.
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Whara You Gat Mora 

1003 E. 3rd St
For La«  Differenca

Dial AM 4-8209
AUTO BERVICB I «

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINB WORK 

IN  N.E. 2nd Dial AM M14I

EXPERT
PAINTING—FENDER 

*  BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLAND

HAVE
4 — Lato Mo(M Pickups 

Oood Cooátton

EM M ET. H U LL
O l O & I r d  A M  4 4 5 2 2

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CleHtaallna Polaa 
MADB TO ORDBR 

Naw and Uaad PIpa 
Strvctvral Staal 

Walar Wall 
landad PvMk 
WhHa Outaida 

Surplus Stack 
$2J0 Oallan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
11« W M I I M

id«l

$1485

4 C X  RAMBLER Sedan. By- 
w W  dramatic, actual « ,-  

ON mile car. Locally ewasd.

“• $1585
4 « x  MERCURY Mootorey 

w O  Mdan. BaatiHfni laath- 
ar intarlor, air conditioned. R’s 
posltivdy nicer

$2485
4 « C  FORD Sedan. Prtm - 

^  J  turn tirea.
Abeohitoly 
fanmaculate
4 C  r  OLDSMOBILE Special 

*9$’ aadan. P o w a y  
stoering, air oondidoaed. Baau- 
tiful to look at, mora thrilling

!i;.v. $2385
4 E  e  FORD Cuatomline V-t.

FordoaaaUe. An ac
tual 20,ON mila OM ofwaar car 
that rsOacta good care. Not a 
Uamlsh ia- C 1 K D C
aidaorout.

4 c r  BUICK Rlviara bard- 
top. An origlBal and 

beautiful car. FooMray power

SUMS'“” $1985UTBlIIOW. ^  m w  w w

4 « ^  CHEVRCXJET Bel-Air 
J * *  sedan, 

an erigiaal cm 
ownar ew .

4 | J ^  M S C U H f 1

and ayko  ln l« lo r, HkimMamH 
M sro<M latle C l ^ Q K  
Alva. U ka aa a . #  I  A 0 9 :
4 «  M FOBD C M m i V-B aa< 

^ * 9  dm . Thstarg sh asIN i.

r * *  $1185

Power-gUda,

$1085

tUa
4 «  7  BU lCK sadan-Abaaa-

tifid car. Heca’a HMMt: 
transpoctaODa for C O O K *  
tha moeay. # 7 0 ® .
4 « 7  PONTIAC

Hardtop. Sm art
Mjdiag 
hare.
4 « ^  FORD aedaa. Losha: 

good, 
runs good.
4 « 4 1  PONTIAO IsdaB. T ea ' 

w m  eonki piW « B d i B oaa- 
fo tone R A f i M '
like it. # 0 0 ®
4 C 1  OLDSMOBIUI fad m . 

® 8  It’a  bettor th m  lh a ‘
price 
Indlcatee.

CHEVROLET Sedaa. A 
good werk and

T '  $285
4 E |  GMC H 4m  PIskup. 

V ■ O rfra Oda c o a T l r a

$285
'51

tha $385

I n i i i i . ' i i i  t ( I .

Your  L incoln  and V  reury D. q í . í

401 Runnala Dial AM 44214

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS 
ENJOY YOUR VACATION

4 « ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘N* 4.door aedaa. Sqaif^ad with 
9 % 9  power steering, power brskee, Goodyear Doabla E a ^  

white wall tiras, radio, beator, hydrmaatia a a l  a ir coa- 
diUoaer. Two tona flalsh. One owner. Real nice.

4 E ^  (XJltMOBlLE 'N ' 4-door sedan. Una (aotocf a ir am - 
dUionlng, radio, haator, saat covara and praralam whRa
wan tiree.

/ r i  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oer aedm. Equlppad wHh 
®  ■ radio, hoator, hydramatic, tailored seal eorare and 

good three. Original tfarouglMMit
ALL CARg lAFETT TBiTED FOR TOUR PROYBCTION

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriiad Oidamablla 0MB DaaUr 

424 la «  Thirel Dial AM 44521

A  MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAONOLIA—IO N I tTAR—H iN S U I 
Ona, Two And Tbraa Badroan«

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COtT
Cempleie Heokap Farulsisd  FREM wtth perN esi «  a

'I T - n  feel 
Naw

1800 
L «  Na.

Compara Pricao Bofera Yaw Buy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

W. 3rd «id 1500 W. 4Hi ^  Bin SpHnf 
1—2500 Woodlawn Sawth, Danlaana Taa

ARE YO U READY?
Wb Art! Look At TIim o  Pricot!

'SHOP OUR LOT OR W l BOTH LO SI MONfY*
4 e  A  BUICK Special 4door. 

9 \M  Sharp little car for

$295tha
money.
4 C A  CHEVROLET C l u b  

Coupa. Second car da-
luxa. It’s C A O S
rsady. Only # * # 7 ®

4 C A  F O R D  V a Victoria 
Coupe. Good rubbor. 

One owner. C T O  C  
It’s clean. # / 7 ®

4 ^ ^  DeSOTO 4-door. Whnt

ready.
Only
/ r  O  FORD V 4 4-door. Bet-

X  $495
4 «  O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

adoor. Radio, haator 
and Powsr OUd#. C A O C  
Bargain. # 0 7 ®

A  BUICK Hardtop. New 
* 7 ^  rubber, power steer

ing and powar brakes. Sura

$1595

bargain. It’s

$695

4 «  a  MERCURY 4 4 o « . La- 
® * 9  cal oaa owner. Chwa- 

ast i t  town. Radio, beator awi 
Mare-O-Matto. Bettor

55?' $1295
BUCK a » i i« B w « ia  
Bargaia

buy. Only 
4 E «  DODGE V-4 id ea r .

Local oemar.
It’a clean.
Only
4 « «  BUKK Super V-8 i-  

door. Radio, haator

$1095
4 r  A  CHEVROLET M  AM 

idoor. B « ra  atom. 
Radie. haator and P owar

SS»., $1195
4 E A  CHEVROLET 4 d « r .  

9 S ,  ju d to  m 5  
Fiddag wagM
dehtxa. Only
4 « A  CBRY8I£E 4 - sba’a 
X Y o a llbny R. OMr

$295
)sH<k.Mea
$395

"OUR TERMS A RI ALWAYS PAIIT

McEWEN MOTOR C a
QUALITY U S iaC A R S  

BUICK CADILLAC
Ml A area .
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350 Tornadoes 
G)unted In May

KANSAS c m r  AntMd
Parcel Sever* Weather Center 
here k>(ged more than 3S0 torna
does in the natkm during May.

Moot were counted in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

U . CoL Robert Miller, head of 
the center, said 3S5 twiMers were 
reported daring the month and a 
few may have been missed.

"That is considerably more than 
normal for May, which is usually 
the worst month," CMond Miller 
said. Ml struck ground. Those 
sighted aloft were not counted.
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Jim  Fryar will probably be the 
number one guar farmer this year. 
He is ordering at least 1,000 
pounds of GroNiler guar seed to 
[dant on his farmland in the Fair- 
view community.

Fryar has grown guar for the
last several years; however^ last 
year it died bwause of d r y
weather. He said that a cotton 
crop planted on guar land in 1955 
proceed  .S2 of a  bale per acre, 
and part of the Held produced a 
bale and a quarter per acie.^

He didn’t  have m uri other cot
ton to compare it with, but said 
that on a smaU plot where cotton 
followed feed crops, the differ
ence was quite noticeable.

Fryar inoculates the seed, as 
this causes the plant to store 
more nitrogen in the nodules, 
whic^ in turn is deposited in the 
soil.

The Groehler guar makes more 
growth than ordinary guar, pro
ducing a bushier plant with more 
beans. •  * •

A few tractor hands are still 
being brought to this area. There 
are still identy. according to Jack 
Buchanan of me Howard County 
Farm  assodation. Not many com
mon laborers are needed now, 
but they will be when farmers 
get a few days of dry weather.

Buchanan says there won't Im 
any shortage of bracero labor this 
year. One of his workers ouning 
through Monterrey a few d a y s  
ago said there were 25,000 na
tionals there waiting to be shipped
into the United States.• • •

There is a woman living in Mar
tin County who should be hired 
by the U.S. Weather Bureau. 1 
don't know her name, as Lonnie 
Kemp of Acfcerly told me about 
h«'. and the man delivering bread 
to the store had told Kemp.

But, anyway, after that first 
Friday rain several weeks ago, 
she predicted that we would have 
rain for seven consecutive Fri
days. So far she has been 100 per 
cent right for at least four of those
seven times.• •  •

This is hot only screwworm 
time for calves and sheep, b u t  
dogs are also being affected by 
tlwm. Dr. H. F. Sefawarzenbaefa, 
Big Spring veterinarian, says sev- 
erid cases of screwworm trouble 
have 'developed among dogs.

He says the animals most af
fected are the long-haired d o g s  
sudi as chows, shepherds a n d  
collies. The dog sheds his fur at 
this thne of year and sometimes 
develops a  form of eczema. Then 
in th m  tender areas the flies 
deposit eggs and the worms start 
wmking. Schwarzenbadi says the 
worms are worse this year than 
usuaL and thinks the wet weather 
is responrible.

Another ailment among dogs 
this time of year is fish h o o k  
disease. He said a few fishermen 
left their tadde lying on the bad: 
porch or in the yard, with the 
result that the family dog gets 
booked.

When the veterinarian gets a 
dog with a book buried in flesh,
be dips off the small ring in
which the string is tied, and then 
runs the barb on through t h e
way it started. It’s rather a sim
ple operation, but not always safe 
for an average person to try. 
Especially If the dog still has his 
te«^.

A •  A
I was up in Gaines County .'lis 

last week end, and found just as 
much rain up there as down here. 
They had less at the start, but 
received over five inches the last 
week. Only a few crops have 
been started, and most of them 
will need to be replanted. O n e  
man had a good cotton crop and 
lost it all in a hail storm.

• •  •
B ari this way at Wdeh quite 

a  lot of cotton is up to a good 
stand. There are many fields with 
nothing growing, and even some 
of the cotton fields have had 
washed-out streaks, but generally 
fanners are in b e ^ r  shape than 
in Howard and Martin counties.

Don Fields, assistance county

Sent of Dawson County, estimat- 
that 40 to 50 per cent of the 

cotton was up. There is hardly 
any of the feed up to a stand, and 
a lot of feed land has not been 
planted yet.

Fields said farmers in that 
area put down most of their fer
tilizer during the winter months 
They put it down in such a way 
that no matter how many times

they plant over, the band of fer
tilizer will never be more than 90 
inches f r o m  the seed. Most of 
them use phosphorous and nitro
gen.

Driving west from Lomax, one 
goes through pastureland t h a t  
seems a thousand miles from no
where. Hardly anyone lives there, 
yet Stanton is only a  few miles 
away. Since the rains, the birds 
and other wUd creatures have 
become so plentiful that a  houshig 
shortage may occur.

Last week while meandering 
along, I saw more doves than I 
had seen all year. This is the 
mating season and they are seen 
mostly in p a ^ .  Only once did I 
see three ¿tting on a fence, with 
the third one being some distance 
away. I  figured this must be 
either a  relative or mother-in-law.

Mocking birds and scissortails 
were p l j ^ g  a symphony, and 
once I s t o p ^  the car to listen. 
Some other bird I didn’t recog
nize would join in occasionally 
with a bass croak like the big 
notes of a piano. Their m u s i c  
would probably never make the 
hit parade, but to me it w a s  
more soothing than any^ing Elvis 
or Pat ever cut on a disc.

Jack rabbits are getting thick 
again, as they hopped along the 
nearby fu tu re s . Once s<Hnething 
that looked like a gray fox scur
ried out of a th iri bush a n d  
streaked down Mustang Draw.

To i^ovide a perfect setting for 
the picture, hundreds of wild 
flowers, red and blue and yellow, 
made a bouquet of the roadside. 
Overhead tw o  buzzards h a d  
caught a  warm updraft of air, 
and with wings outstretched and 
motionless were wheriing his 
er, and higher into the cloud 
sky.

Maybe an artikt or poet could 
have made som ethin  out of the 
scene. Being a practical reporter. 
I couldn’t. The mood <Bdn’t last 
long, though. In a  few minutes I 
was driving between two plowed 
fields, and hearing the noise over 
the Highway 80. Tbeo I knew I 
was back to reality and the salt 
mines.

M e ts  Go On 
Sale For Rodeo

Tickets for the Big Spring Cow- 
b(qr Reunion and Rodeo are now 
on sale here, E. P . Driver, secre
tary, announced Tuesday.

Teams in several service clubs 
are offering the tickets, and in ad
dition they may be had at 
Creighton Tire Company, Twins 
Cafe, Alexander’s Jewelry, Ward 
Boot Shop and the Chamber of 
Commnrce office.

Dates for the rodeo are June 12- 
15 in the big rodeo bowl west of 
the city.

Stock for the big western show 
will begin to arrive here on Sun
day and by Monday all the 
calves, cows, steers and broncs 
to be used will be on hand.

Headquarters for the rodeo will 
be opened in the Howard House 
lobby on Sunday.

Quiz Champion 
Downs Challenger

NEW YORK O B - C h a m p i o n  
Hank Bloomgarden finally defeat-
ed challenger Jim  Snodgrass last 
night in a rematch on NBC-TV’s 
Twenty-One quiz show.

Bloomgarden, 28-year-old public 
relations man, boosted his win
nings to $92,500. Snodgrass, 34, 
Greenwich Village artist, had to 
settle for a $4,000 consolation 
prize.

The two quiz experts had fought 
to six tie games and a standoff 
in previous weeks.

Last night Bloomgarden won 
out when he correctly answered 
a series of questions on Shakes
peare, the American Revolution, 
political leaders and quotations. 
Snodgrass lost when he failed to 
name Kwame Nkrumah as the 
prime minister of the new Afri
can nation of Ghana.

Fish ToU
KURE BEACH. N.C. (» -  Mi

chael Smith, IS, Kannapolis, N.C., 
caught a s ti^ g  of eight fish whUe 
fishing from a pier. The catch is 
that he caught them all at one 
time, already tied together. It 
was a string he had lost an hour 
before.

Exercise Helpful 
To Heart's Health

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEB
AM SalEBeA SABdEtar

NEW YORK U B - E x o ^ ,  prop
erly adjusted to the IndividuaL 
looks good for most human hearts. 
Dr. J .  W. Wllce of Columbus, 
Ohio, said today.

The old idea that most athletes 
die before they are 50 is Just not 
so. he says in an exhibit present
ed to the American Medical Assn, 
convention.

But, he cautions, the amount of 
activity should be carefully ad
justed to the IndividuaL As yet 
there are no foolproof medical 
tests to determine this easily.

M uri dq>ends upon a person’s 
past medical histoiy, and hered
ity. Some people, said Wilce, in
herit "hearts of oak, while others 
are poplar trees’’ w hiri more 
easily give way under stress.

wOce describes a 20-year study 
based mainly upon 237 American 
athletes. Many had organic heart 
conditions before they started ath
letic careers.

In fact, only 26 had not been 
exposed to scores of diseases— 
such as flu, tonsilitis, measle»— 
or conditions which possibly might 
have predisposed them to weak
ening or effect upon the heart 
musde.

Most athletes who had organic 
heart conditions at the outset de
veloped enlarged hearts, about 25 
per cent larger than normal.

Athletes for such men may 
make heart omditions worse or 
shorten life, and they should stop 
strenuous athletics, Wilce said.

Among athletes who had been 
exposed to predisposing infections 
or conditions, about half had en
larged hearts, but not nearly so 
enlarged. Sudi men apparently 
can keep on exercising, but with 
some caution.

Wilce said athletics "do not 
cause heart disease or injure the 
UHmal heart," if "normal" is -de
fined as meaning a  heart not af
fected or exposed to any particu
lar infection or treatment befcH-e- 
hand.

He finds little or no basis for 
the idea of "the athletie heart."

meaning one which necessarily 
must be enlarged and damaged 
by exercise.

Instead, he says, athletic heart 
should ba takan as meaning a su
perior heart, primarily inherited,

AF Transport 
Crash Kills Two

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (fl — An 
Air Force C47 transport ferrying 
men and equipment to Alaska 
radar sites crashed last n i ^ t  at 
McGrath, 290 miles eouthweet  ol 
h m  on toe Kuskokwim River, 
killing two men and injuring two 
others.

Five other men aboard the two- 
engined craft escaped serious in
jury when the idane smashed to 
the ground a quarter of a mile 
short of the McGrath airstrip and 
burst into flames.

Officials a t the Ladd Air Force 
Base hoe, the plane’s home base, 
said the transport had taken off 
from Talkeetna, on the Susitna 
River 195 miles southwest of Fair
banks, at 5:30 p jn . for the 200- 
mile flight to McGrath.

but devakpad secondarily tlirou|fe 
the work it has had to do.

TIfilce said the studies do not ‘ 
indicete any shortening of life 
‘‘fr<»i athletic a treu  as aueh.’’

Exceptions could be athletics 
engaged in by persons who bad 
organic heart troubla at tha out
set, or etarted in at strenuous idey 
aftw severe infections such as a  
bout of influenza. Or too mudi 
athletic activity in middle age 
when habits already had been ex
posed to some of the possibly pre
disposing infections or challenges.

TODÁ

Foga & Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1417 Gregg Dtel AM 445M 
lasaraaee Cases Accepted

Edith Owens
Former ewaer ef the Drivc-Ia 
Barber Shep Is new maaager sf

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair StylM For All 
Rog. Haircut $1,25

Edith Oweas, 1 ^ .
Oparators—Jerry Sanders 
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Not A Dividond 
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In 21 Yoars
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ON SAVINGS 
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A m M k a 'i fareri«« cowvwSNe h  OM ef M  Ford mocM i  fbr 1 l9 f

^  inNNi 
i K - l M i l U i

Business Analyses 
Available At C-C

There’s no need.to poy a **fancy price” to enjoy finecar luxury. 
Ford it lowest priced* of the low-price three, yet offers values 

you’d expect only in cars costing far more !

A scries of business service bul 
letins published by the U. S. De
partment of Commerce is now 
available at the local Chamber of 
Commerce.

The booklets cover 1955 oper 
ating results of various types of 
wholesale, retail and service es
tablishments.

The bulletins summarize both 
in text and in tabular form the 
most significant results of oper 
ations for individual trades, and 
present operating costs and ratios 
wMch may be used to identify 
rhnnging condition s or trends. 
These are representative of typical 
or average performance against 
which firms of a  smiliar type may 
murie comparisons such as cost 
of goods sold, gross nuugin. oper
ating cKpeasas, and net profit.

Some of the establishments for 
which these bulletins have been 
released are department stores,

apidiance and radio - t v  deaien, 
service wholesale druggists, con
fectionery stores, hardware storee. 
dry cleaning ptaots. and others.

To start with, you can easily pay twice the 
money, and not find lines that can hold a candle 
to Forrfs for lowness, loveiioees, or jnst plain 
;;ood taste..

them open and close the doors—with the most 
leg room in Fords field!

Ford’s rear springs atUonuUicaliy adjust to 
give the right ride for every road. And Food 
keeps things quiet, with the most sound insu
lation in its field.

B ut sto p  laeMu. T baT s w tw a youH  R ntf t
real evidanc* of Ford’s  quaHtyl
And, on the way in, note that 
Ford offers door dtecks that 
hold doors open in either of 
imo pontioas — for easy eo- 
tnuioe or exit. A little thing.
But, in a fine car, why no^
Then, inside, notice how com- _
foitaUe those plush, foam-mbber seats 
TheyR stay that way. Amd an long kips. For 
tftey’re scicntificidly oontoiqwd over noo-sag 
springs. Tour rear-seat passel$gers aoe treated 
extra kindly, too—with spring asststa to help

sm ooth-and that's anothar 
piace Ford raaily show* Its stuff I

Ford deltyers ks famous V-8 power smooth as 
a whisper. That’s because only Ford takes the 
pains to eiectronically balance eadi engine
whUe running under Us own power. Not even 

rs of the most oosdy cars go dûs far to

Fina ears are

the makers 
bring yon super-smooth peiiForinancel

Ford rides fine-car smooth and quiet, too. 
You can thank the new “Inner 
Ford” for that. Ford, for kv- 
stanoe, has a  swept-buck front 
suspension that actodljr “rolls 
with the punch“ of every aoad 
bump.

bum to stay soM . Bo’s Ford I
Ford has the only frame in its field to m ri» use 
of rugged tubular steel besuns. No car at the 
price offers so many roof-strengthening hAom«
Expensive cars aren’t  bulk of dridw r body steel
or with soimder engineering skill. Then, of 
course, in Ford you can have all the power 
assists and odier conveniences found in fine 
cars. And they cost far less in Ford.* Yes sir] In 
every feature, every port. Ford is the fine car 
at half the fine-car juice. Come in and seel

Get in on the -fun and savings now.
in th e new  kind of

*B4U0d<mcompart$omof 
"ww#ec<iire»‘wggedid 

m sâ  dek omad priem

TA R B O X -G O SSETT
Dial AM 4-7424
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